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Angels’ Plant
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By J im W alsh

REGISTER

Work strikes in various trades will delay the com
pletion o f Guardian Angels’ Parish new church and hall
approximately one month, according to Father Leonard
Redelberger, pastor. For two weeks approximately, vir- V O L X LIX . No. 50.
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tually all construction work,
+
+
+
which was begun May 4, was
halted. Tentatively, the church
hall, being erected north o f West
62nd Avenue near Pecos Street,
Denver, will be ready fo r use in
November.
An oustanding feature o f the
interior of the church. Father
Redelberger said, will be the red
oak woodwork. Sanctuary walls
will be o f red oak panels, and the
Communion rail and 32 pews
also will be o f red oak. This
innovation will be unique among
the newly constructed churches
in the archdiocese.
Overflow crowds at the par
ish’s three Sunday Masses, of
fered temporarily in the North
Denver K. o f C. Hall, necessi
tated immediate construction o f
a church. Father Redelberger es
timated that between 650 to 700
persons regularly attended the
Sunday
services.
Even
the
K. of C. Hall became too small for
social gatherings. Some 330 fami
lies are on the parish rolls.
Over-all coit of the L-«haped
structure will be about $140,000,
including
furnishings.
John K. Monroe is the archi
Workmen are shown preparing the floor of
tect, Slattery & Co., at a bid
C o n s t r u c t io n o f
•f $24,549, will install the
the new Guardian the structure prior to pouring cement. Brick
heating and plumbing. James Angels Church and Hall, north of West 52nd walls, are completed, and beams will be installed
B. Kenney, at a bid of Avenue and Pecos Street, is shown above. Father prior to closing the structure, designed in the
$96,200, is the general con Leonard Redelberger, pastor, estimates that the
tractor. St. Catherine’ s and St. church, being erected at a cost o f approximately shape of an L, with the roof. Ground-breaking
Patrick’s Parishes, which bor $126,000, will be ready for use in November. The rites were held May 2. Some 330 families are
der Guardhsn Angels’, made parish was organized in Jjine, 1953.
listed on the parish rolls.— (Photo by Turilli)
sisabic financial gifts to tbs
new parish at its inception.
Construction at present. Fa
< ther Redelberger pointed out, is
I h up to the beams, preparatory for
laying the roof. Walls will be o f
light rose-colored brick on the
inside and o f a darker color on
the outside. In addition to the
A main altar, there will be two
With an all-time record contract at a cost o f $57,000. School is closed, pupils in Loyola
PI side altars, to the Blessed
Mbther and St. Joseph. '
enrollment o f almost 400 pu Plumbing, heating, and ventilat Parish will ’be accepted, as will a
V»
F .M odem electrical fixtures will pils at Loyola Grade School ing equipment is being installed limited number from Our Lady
by the York Plumbing and Heat o f Grace Parish.
di b# recessed in the ceiling, which
Seven Sisters of Charity from
wflt be covered with acoustical in Denver, including some ing Company at a cost of $13,357.
Cincinnati, 0 ., conduct the school;
Calotex.
Rubber
tile
will
cover
pupils
from
the
new
Cure
TV
Fine Spirit Shown
The old school, first opened in
the floor under the pews and
I h. a ^ h a lt tile will cover the aisles. d’Ars Parish and Our Lady of
In a magnificent spirit o f co-op the church basement in 1938, was
Grace Parish, every available
»i
eration, Loyola Parish will ac enlarged almost by force o f sheer
y Two confessionals will be pro facility at Loyola’s new school
will be used when the term opens commodate a limited number of necessity to accommodate 300 pu
o) vided.
Betwaan 475 and 500 per in September, Father Edward P. pupils from Cure d ^ r s Parish, pils. Influx o f parishioners and
Iv
sons
may be accommodated in Murphy, S.J., pastor, announced. where the first four grades will pupils, occasioned by the reloca
••U
the
new
structure. A choir loft, Construction on the second floor be opened fo r the first time in tion o f the A ir Force Finance
ni
September. Huge enrollments at Center, 38th and York Street,
cl baptistry, and narthex will be of the new building is past the Cure d’Ars School— some 200 in heavily taxed the school’s facil
3’ in the front o f the church, and halfway mark, and it is hoped the first two grades— have ex ities.
fii two sacristies, a boiler room, that five additional classrooms ceeded all expectations as well as
In March, 1952, Archbishop
G and a storage room will be will be completed before the pu facilities in the four grades there. Urban J. Vehr blessed the newly
pils
return
to
school.
in the rear.
(Turn t-o Page S — Column
Four classrooms o f the new Although rw stra tion at Loyola
r,
Over-all length o f the building
le wHl be 149 feet, with a width of building, erected two years ago
4 Holds Papal Hcdal Presented
122 feet. The church will be 61 at a cost of $200,000, are used by
pupils
in
the
fifth,
sixth,
seventh,
feet wide and the hall section
R 60x34 feet. In the hall there and eighth grades. Construction
V will be a kitchen and two rest an the second-floor addition, be
R rooms that will be available from gun last May at a cost of more
Mrs. John F . Vail, one of the man o f the catechetical commit
than $75,000, will give the parish
the church section.
a
complete
school
plant
with
nine
major
benefactors o f the Church tee o f the Diocesan Council of
Situated at W est 62nd Avenue
in Colorado, is critically ill in Catholic Women. Substantial con
and Pecos Street, the church, modern classrooms.
tributions were made by the
Mercy Hospital, Denver,
structure is on six acres o f Work Being Rushed
couple in the following years to
land owned by the parish. Ample
Mrs. Vail, known fo r her in the continuance of the work, and
Contractors are pushing work
room is provided fo r future nec on the five classrooms. Father terest in the underprivileged, in 1930 the movement was put
essary construction, which the Murphy said, so that they may was stricken four weeks ago, under diocesan auspices.
growing parish population will be in use the first day o f school. and has been in a coma since
The Vails also contributed
need. A new building project in All brick work, plastering, and July 4. Her 'condition was re generously to the building of
Chaffee Park, east o f Pecos installation of wall tile have been ported to be poor at presstime, S t Thomas’ Seminary in Denver
Street, will provide an additional completed. Cement for the floors although the fact that she has, and furnished one o f the six
70 houses.
and stairs will be poured this at the age o f 81, survived her ill side chapels in the structure.
Ground - breaking ceremonies week, after which carpenters, ness this long is considered re
In 1937, Mr. and Mrs. Vail
May 2 climaxed a. dream fo r the plumbers, and electricians will be markable.
purchased and donated to the
parish, which was founded in gin the final stages of construc
In 1945, Mrs. Vail was honored diocese two buildings at 1904 W.
June, 1953. Father D. A. Lemieux, tion.
by Pope Pius XII with the medal 12th Avenue for tiie establish
Each room will contain about Pro Ecclesia et Pontifice. She is ment o f a catechetical and .social
pastor of St. Catherine’s Church,
officiated at the ceremony, at 45 new desks for maximum use. the widow of John F. Vail, who
Modern fixtures and equipment, died in 1939, and who was one
which the Rt. Rev. Monsigimr
to cost about $4,000, will rank the
Achille Sommaruga, pastor o f St, ^ h ool with the best in the state. of the prime movers o f Catholic
Patrick’s, expressed great confi Large windows and fluorescent Charities in the then Diocese of
dence in the future o f Guardian lights are considered up-to-date Denver.
Angels’ Parish.
Perhaps the most significant
in every respect. A full-size base
'The rectory was remodeled ment provides ample room fo r so movement sponsored . jointly by
Boulder. — The Fort Col
from a building already on the cials and school gatherings.
Mr. and Mrs. Vail was that of lins Deanery o f the Arch
ground when It was purchased.
John K. Monroe of Denver Is vacation schools in Colorado. The
Ample parking space will be al the architect for the structure. Vails launched the project in diocesan Council o f Catholic
lotted near the church, which Olson and Hart Construction 1928 with a contribution o f Women will meet in Boulder at
is just east o f the rectory.
Company received the general $1,000, when Mrs. Vail was chair- the Sacred Heart Church on
Tuesday, Aug. 3. Registration
will begin at 10, and the business
meeting will follow at 10:30.
The program will be built
I
In a spurt o f midsummer gen M. S.. Denver, $3; and Anony hope o f her Son that His Church around the theme “ The Dis
erosity, five donors contributed mous, in thanks to the Blessed will ever have sufficient priests, placed Person.’’ Reports will also
who may renew His sacrifice and be given on the archdiocesan
$88 to Our Lady o f Fatima Burse Virgin, $50.
convention. Mrs. Frank Mancini,
August is dedicated to the Im teach Christ’s truths.
for the education o f a student
To give to the education o f president of the ACCW, will be
maculate
Heart
o
f
Mary,
and
its
fo r the priesthood. The b u r^ to
the priests is to help the Church present.
tal was brought to $709.60 by approach leaves only five more carry on its work, and to bring
Guest speaker for the lunch
the five benefactors.
months o f the Marian Year. An jo y to Mary!s Immaculate Heart. eon to be held at 12 o ’clock in
Donors were Mrs. G. T. P., in excellent way to honor Mary in Donations may be sent to Arch the Memorial Building will be
thanks to St. Anthony’s fo r a her special month and year is to bishop Urban J. Vehr, Chancery the Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer
favor, $5; Anonymous, Colorado donate funds for the education Office, 1536 Logan Street, Den Kolka o f the Denver Archdioc
Springs, $25; ML B., Denver, $5; o f priests. Mary must share the ver 5, Colo.
esan Catholic Charities.

Ready in November

New Loyola School Will Take

Pupils of Neighbor Parishes

DENVER, COLORADO

To Assume Post
At De Paul U.

Fr. LeFevre
Different Faith,
Replaced by But Similar Fate
Fr. Edwards
'

+

The
wards,
pastor
Blood

Rev. Joseph J. Ed
C-M., new assistant
o f the Most Precious
Parish, Denver, was

welcomed to his new post by
Father John Donohoe, C.M., pas
tor, and the Vincentians o f St.
Thomas’ Seminary at a dinner
July 24.
Father Edwards, form er dean
o f studies at the major and
minor seminaries o f the S t Louis
Archdiocese, replaces the Rev.
Philip LeFevre, C.M., who has
been given the position o f nonacademic vice president o f De
Paul University, Chicago.
The Men’s Club o f the Most
Precious Blood Parish sponsored
a farewell reception for Father
LeFevre, who was moderator o f
the organization.

Father Edwards
Born in Chicago
Father Edwards was born in
Chicago and was ordained at S t
Mary’s Seminary, Perryville, Mo.,
Sept. 20, 1924. A fter graduation
from the Catholic University of
America, he was assigned to S t
Vincent’s College, Cape Girar
deau, Mo., and later to St. Louis
Preparatory Seminary, St. Louis.
He served as principal o f De
Paul Academy, Chicago, until
1935, when he was appointed
dean o f the college o f liberal
arts, De Paul University. In 1953
he entered the navy as a chap
lain, _ serving overseas in the
Pacific Area. When he returned
from active service he was again
assigned to De Paul University.
In 1948 he was appointed dean
o f studies in the major and
minor seminaries o f the St. Louis
Archdiocese. While there he was
engaged in parochial activities in
St.'R aphael’s and St. Vincent’s
Parishes in St. Louis.

Pins X II

center. One o f the buildings was
later revamped and converted
into Our Lady o f Victory Chapel,
which was dedicated Dec. 5,
1937,
by
Archbishop
(then
Bishop) Urban J. Vehr.
Mrs. Vail was the Catholic
member o f the board at the Rude
Community Center for many
years, and held several offices
in the Denver Dw nery of the
CCW. She also was a president
o f the Regis Library Guild, and
is a member o f the Ladies’ Aid
Society.
Mrs. Vail, the form er Lela
Phelps White, was married in
(Turn to Page S — Column 4)

Fort Collins and Greeley
Deaneries Plan Meetings

Legion of Mary Officers

j ;;

Father Richard Mershon, a Maryknoller who was
under house arrest by the Chinese Communists

Mrs. John V ail Church Benefactor

5 Donors Add $88 to Priesthood Burse

Anglican Bishop Cecil
Cooper, a prisoner of

Julesburg. — The quar
terly conference o f the
Greeley Deanery, Archdioc
esan Council o f Catholic Women,
will be held on Tuesday, Aug. 10,
in Julesburg. The morning pro
gram will be held in the Ameri
can Legion Hall, with registra
tion at 9:30 a.m. Registration
fees are $1.50, which includes a
luncheon to be served in St.
Anthony’s Parish Hall.
The afternoon program, which
also will be held in the parish
hall, will feature the Rev. Joseph
Koontz, chaplain o f the Federal
Correctional Institution at Morri
son, as guest speaker. Reserva
tions are to be sent to Mrs. Laura
McNamara, Julesburg, by Fri
day, Aug. 6.

■+

for two and a half years, discuss their experiences
and mutual acquaintances. Bishop Cooper, who
helped to bury Maryknoll Bishop Patrick Byrne
in a Communist prison camp in November, 1940,
is visiting Denver before returning to Korea.
Father Mershon is temporarily stationed at Cure
d'Ars Parish, Denver.
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Catholics’ Heroism
Under Reds Praised
By Anglican Prelate
¥

By B ill K ilkenny
An Anglican prelate w h o
helped to bury one of the great
modern martyrs o f the Qiurch
visited Denver this week with
words o f high praise for Catholic
missionaries who were his fellow
prisoners o f the Communists in
Korea.
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Cecil
Cooper, 72, a Church o f England
missioner j o t 46 years, r e e le d
that Bishop Patrick Byrne, M.M.,
Apostolic Delegate to Korea,
showed cheerfulness and courage
even to his last days under the
brutal treatment o f the Reds.
"H e never lost his interest in
life or.h is sense o f humor,” the
Bishop said. "If he’d been able to
get any medicine or decent food,
he might have been able to pull
through.”
In discussing his experiences
with Father Richard D . Mershon,
M .M .,'of Denver, Bishop Cooper
noted also the bravery o f Father
W illiam Booth, M.M., Bishop
Byrne's seaetary,
"H e did everything the guards
told him not to do,” Bishop
Cooper said. "H e talked to Korean
civilians and gave little buns to
the children. W e used to make
these little buns, and the guards
would let us give them to the
swine, but not to the children.”

fa t h e r Mershon was under
house arrest in his Maryknoll mis
sion in China by the Communists
for two and a half years before
finally being expelled. He was
then assigned to the Philippines
and is now on leave, serving in
Cure d’Ars Parish.
Describing Bishop Byrne— an
acquaintance ot 26 years— as "a
great collector o f amusing stories,"
Bishop Cooper said he entertained
other captives with his anecdotes
and, in hope o f evennially being
freed by the Reds, "was always
making plans for the enlargement
of his house in Seoul.
"Right up to the end his mind
was very active.”

Death in 'Hospital'

Communists. He was unattended
at the time of his death, though
there were four other patients—
all but one of whom died later—
in the shack with him.
’’Fortunately, at ^that time we
were allowed to bury our dead,”
Bishop Cooper said. "Monsignor
Quinlan [the Rt. Rev. Monsigonr
Thomas Quinlan, S.S.C, then Pre
fect Apostolic in Chunchon] said
some prayers at the grave, and
four of us helped to carry out the
body.”
Also in the burial party were
Father Philip Crosbie, a Columban
from Australia, and a Father Bulteau of the Paris Foreign Mis
sions Society, Who later died in
captivity.

Bishop Byrne, 62, died Nov.
Monsignor Quinlan, now Re
25, 1930, in a ’’hospital”— an un gent of the Apostolic Delegation'
heated, windowless shack devoid in Seoul, was described by Bishop
o f furniture— ^five months after Cooper, as "quite outstanding” in
being taken prisoner by Korean (Turn to Page t — Column 1)

Miss/onar/es Draw 2,790/
Walden Asks for Encore

She reported that out of a junior
iiigh school class of 25 boys and
girls, only three students knew
the ’Ten Commandments, and two
o t them were Catholic!
Fir»l Fearful, Then Friendly
“ The most interesting and sig
County, urged the missioners to
The 'White Friar'
nificant phenomenon o f the motor
return in 1955.
Father Booth, ‘o f light complex
This was the third, and, or missions,” according to Father
ion, became even more pale dur dinarily, the last appearance of Gieselman, “ is the fact that peo
ing his imprisonmeo£«^nd earned the missioners in Walden, the ple who had been apprehensive
the title "W hite Friar” from his Rev. Richard Gieselman, C.M., and fearful about the advent of
director o f street preaching ac the street preachers were com
captors. Bishop Cooper said.
became
tivity, said. But in view o f the pletely changed and
"I wrote a poem about him and cordial reception accorded the friendly.”
Both Catholics who feared that
his troubles with the guards, ’The mission by Catholics and nonCatholics in Walden, the mission the missions might stir up an
W hite Friar Gets a Black Mark’,” ers may return there for a fourth
tagonism and non-CathoIics who
the Bishop told Father Mershon, time in 1956.
^
were hostile received the mis
"and I would give it to you now if
The great- need for spreading sioners hospitably.
“ For Catholics,” Father Giesel
the Koreans hadn’t taken it away Catholic doctrine was brought
out by a Walden school teacher. man added,” “ the missions were
from him.”
an opportunity to acquire an in
crease o f faith and understand
ing and to attend daily Mass,
Communion, and Confession.”
Other figures, as shown in the
summary drawn up by seminar
ian Paul Button, who accom
panied Father Gieselman to Wal
den, i n c l u d e : Correspondence
In the parable, Our Blessed courses requested, 31; free liter
By R ev . D a n ie l F l a h e r t y
ature courses requested, 41;
E'VER READ the parable of Lord answers a quizzical lawyer movies shown, 28; and literature
in
"a
most
simple
way.
The
law
the Good Samaritan? It occurs in
given away, 2,010 pieces.
St. Luke’s Gospel, Chapter 10, yer wanted an explanation of
Total Not Incluiive
the
commandment
o
f
love
and
verses 28-37. Read it through if
Mr. Button noted that the
you have not fo r it really is a Christ answered by relating a
tale of charity, first hand. We story. The story centers around total o f 2,790 persons listed as
are sure a certain group of semi a man in need and a man in attending the missions is not in
narians have read it, for, in a re deed and it brings out well the clusive o f those who listened to
the talks from front porches,
cent rescue attempt on an ice- principle o f universal charity.
WHEN WE HEARD o f a street corners, and other van
covered mountain, they ' applied
tage points Within earshot o f the
it to the letter.
mountain trip by three seminar- loudspeakers.
the other day, this little
Next year motor missions will
s t o ^ came to mind fo r their ex be given in Limon, Eagle, Hugo,
periences on that trip fulfilled and Grover, an old-time cow
the Lord’s parable to the ulti town and mission o f the Stonemate. On a climb up St. Mary’s ham parish. Walden, where the
Glacier outside Idaho Springs average attendance at the mis
these seminarians found “ the sioners' talks was 100 per cent
man by the way” and they acted higher than last summer, may be
fore larger units (like the federal accordingly.
on the itinerary.
The three students, Leo Ken
government) step in to do their
The street preachers give mis
nedy, Robert Plush, and Elmer sions fo r three summers in each
work for them.
Allberry, were making their way
“ IN LARGE
PART,”
the up the glacier to James Peak. At town in the state. “ It enables us
Jesuit continued, “ this centraliza the fo o t o f the ice and snow they to cover more territory,” Father
tion o f power was a necessary heard a cry and stopped to find Gieselman explained.
trend.” He noted that during the a youth in pain. Apparently the
An estimated 40 per cent o f
war it was necessary for the fed  boy had been skiing and had those who attend the talks are
eral government to exercise com slipped on the frozen snow. The Catholics, Mr. Button said, but
pulsory mediatory powers to
trio immediately stopped to this does “ not defeat the purpose
forestall strikes in principal in
apply kindness and medication. o f the motor missions. Many o f
dustries which would have crip
The man was not one beaten the Catholics in Walden, for
pled the war effort.
by thieves, as In the parable, but example, said that the mission
“ There is no conspiracy on the instead was one beaten by the was just as good as a retreat for
them.”
part o f the state or federal gov sharp rocks.
UPON
EXAMINATION.
ernments to seize control,” the
priest said. State officials are deep cut was found in the right
delighted, 'in fact, when there is leg. It was easy to see that kind
ness would not heal the wound,
no need for them to intervene. so the three bundled the lad up
In the past 20 years the federal and transported him down the
government has utilized more mountain to the highway; they
Starting Sunday, Aug. 1,
and more administrative agencies flagged a car, and saw to it that members o f the newly form ed
such as the FHA, Federal Re be was taken to a nerby doctor
All Souls’ Parish will attend
serve, and the Employment Se
On the highway, a little later, Masses in the gymnasium o f
curity Agency.
an overturned car was spdtted. St. Mary’s Academy, 4545 S.
"The new Douglas bill [intro Again the three were icalled to University, Cherry Hills Vil
duced by Sen. Paul Douglas (D., duty., this time to be, o f service lage, according to Father Omer
Foxhoven, pastor. Times fo r
111.) on June 3] would make to a,m an suffering from shock
Again they saw to it that the the three Sunday Masses are
unemployment benefits more
patient received a doctor’s care. 7, 8:30, and 10 o ’clock.
(Turn to P a g e t — Column 7)

Some 2,790 persons at
tended the motor missions in
the 1954 season, and ope
town, Walden, up in the
high country of Jackson

Seminarians on Excursion
Play 'Good Sam' to Youth

Government Power Is Necessary Evil
^No Conspiracy/ Jesuit Economist Maintains

f

il
:

The Rev. Anthony G . Eizi

(le ft), pastor o f Corpus Christ!
Church, Colorado Springs, has
been named spiritual director o f the Colorado Springs Curia o f the
Legion o f Mary. He replaces the Rev. Michael Kavanagh, who
is now pastor o f Cripple Creek and Victor. John A. Yelenich o f
Cure d’Ars Parish, Denver,.has been elected presideht o f the
Denver Comitium o f the Legion. A graduate o f Regis College,
Denver, and former president o f the Denver Junior Chamber of
Commetree, Yelenich replaces Tom Kelly. Kelly, a member o f St.
Sommk’a Parish, lerv^ three years.

By R ay H u t c h in s o n
GOVERNMENT
regulations
are encroaching more and more
on the life o f the individual citi
zen, and will continue to do so
until the citizen is willing and
able to regulate his own affairs.
'Dhis is the opinion of the Rev.
Joseph Becker, S.J., of the Chi
cago Province o f the Society of
Jesus, who recently completed a
tour o f 15 states, including Colo
rado, observing the more success
ful i n s t a n c e s where private
groups have ironed out their own'
problems without government
aid.
Father Becker will publish
his second book. Legislation
Through Collective Bargaining,
some time in 1955. The Rockefel.
ler Foundation has been finan
cing the Jesuit’s studies and his
work on the new book. The In
stitute of Social Order in St.
Louis will be responsible fo r pub
lication.
During the summer the Jesuit
has been staying at Regis Col
lege, Denver, where he is work
ing on his new book.
» • ♦
FATHER
BECKER’S iiw t

book is The Problem of Abuse
in Unemployment Benefits ((Co
lumbia University Press, 1953).
Like the forthcoming work, it
grew out o f his studies o f pri
vate groups such as labor and
management advisory councils,
and their success in thrashing out
their own differences without
the need o f government intervent(pn, whether state or federal.
“ In the past 20 years,” Father
Becker said, “ the government has
exerted a growing control over
all facets o f life. Beginning with
the Wagner A ct in 1935 and cli
maxed by the Taft-Hartley Act
in 1947, the government has be
come more and more centralized.
“ The future will no doubt see
the continuation o f this trend
unless labor and management and
other private groups arq able
to handle their own affairs.”
From 1935 to 1947 the federal
government stressed the rights
o f labor. Father Becker said.
Now it is stressing labor’s re
sponsibilities.
* * «
THE "PRINCIPLE o f sub
sidiarity” is the real point be.
hind the priest’s im porUnt work.

According to this principle, the
smaller units o f society (like
state governments) should be
allowed to do all they can be-

New Parish's 1st Mass
A t Academy Set Aug. 1

Rev. Joitph Becker, S J .

r
O f f ic t , 9 3 8 B an n o ck S tre e t
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W o Conspiracy,’ Author Maintains <

Anglican Praises Catholics
(Continued From Page One)
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Monsignor Quinlan was a 100jer-cem S o u t h e r n Irishman,"
Bishop Cooper chuckled, "but he
sang 'G od Save the Queen' when
le got out on a British passport."

Dolls and Doll Parts

Dr. G. J.
Schaeuble

M O R G A N , LEIBM AN & HICKEY
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
733 Gas and Electric Bldg.
Herbert W. Leibman

TA. 5-0241
Gerard R. TeBockhorit

in s u r e r s

BREAKFAST

SERVED DAILY
AND SUNDAY
(Cloftd

ONE STRIP BACON, ONE FRIED
EGG, .AND TWO GRIDDLE CAKES
WITH SYRUP AND BUTTER

8«hirA.7t)

45
17th Straat
Batwaan
Walton and
California

W. R. JOSEPH
Optometrist
COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
For Appointment — T A . 5-1880
230 Majestic Bldg.
16th & Broadwoy

I

(Continued From Page One)
matter o f federal government
control than of state control."
• * *

The Denver Catholic
Register

COLORADO
CONVALESCENT
HOME

m n STORAGE & MOVING
Serving Colorado Since 1886

* House Moving
• Heavy Moving
* Furniture * Moving • Packing • Shipping
1521— 20th St.

KE. 4-6228
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Government Power Called
N ecessary Evil by Jesuit

In the. first winter, about 450
soldiers and only about 20 o f the
civilians died, he said. Terming
the difference in tlje ■percentage
o f survival "very striking,” Bishop
Cooper said the treatment ac
corded the civilians and the sol
diers was the same, and the ap
parent cause for the higher mortidity rate among the GIs was that
the others were able to adapt
themselves better to prison life.

treatment o f other prisoners. The
six-foot, one-inch missionary was
among "those strong ones who
were practiatlly carrying someone
Bishop Cooper first met Bishop
else the whole time,” Bishop
Byrne in 1924, when both were
Cooper said.
stationed in North Korea, and
British, Russian Pressure
they saw each other frequently in
British pressure on the Rus
their years in the Orient. Bishop
sians, which resulted in Russian
Cooper had been in Korea since
pressure on the Chinese, finally
1908, two years after being or
led to the release o f Monsignor
dained to the ministry, with the Better Treatment
Quinlan, Bishop Cooper, and some
exception of two years in France
o f the other civilian prisoners on
Conditions were better after the
in W orld W ar I and from early
April 8, 1953, before the Korean
first winter, and in August, 1952,
1941 to 1946.
when Bishop Cooper and the
truce was signed.
_____
The Tiger'
others were transferred from
The Apostolic Delegate's death Korean to Chinese control, their
followed shortly after he had been treatment improved "100 per
forced to do calisthenics in a bit cent.”
Published Weekly by the ing wind, with the temperature at
'W e were given quite decent
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
about 20 above zero. All the pris clothes, rice, flour, and even some
938 Bannock Street, Denver.
oners were ordered to do the ex ptrk.’V Bishop Cooper said. "W e
Colo.
Subscription: $3.00 P « r ercises by a police major, "w hose were^eally not badly off.”
Throughout his imprisonment,
Year Sold in combination with n ^ e we never le a rn t," Bishop
The Register, National Edi Cooper said.
however, he received no news of
tion. in Archdiocese o f Den
"W e simply called him the what was going on in the outside
ver.
Tiger,’ an absolute, callous brute," world. "W hat the guards told us,
Entered as Second Class
o f course, we all presumed were
he added.
Matter at the Post Office
Denver, Colo.
Bishop Bytne a n d Bishop lies,” he said.
Cooper were among approxi
One day the prisoners noticed
mately 90 civiliaas who were cap that their guards and even some
tured by the Communists in ant civilians were wearing black arm
around Seoul shortly after the war bands.
broke out on June 25, 1950. After
"W e asked them why, and they
being shuttled around in North
told us that someone had died. W e
Korea for about three and a hall
Reasonnhlt Ralet
asked t h e m who, but they
tlS Bo. L«i«n__________ PE. S-TUS months, they began a nine-day,
wouldn't answer. W e thought it
150-milc march on O a . 31, being
might be Stalin, and we asked,
joined by about 750 American
but they wouldn't say. They were
soldiers who had been taken pris
just too frightened; they didn’t
RELIGIOUS STATUES REPAIRED
oner.
know whether they were supposed
A.B«C. Doll Hospital Nun, Age<l Woman Shot
to let us know.”
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCourt
"In nine days, 90 o f our party
It was not until after he was
Customer Perking in Rear
either died on the march or were
released f r o m
captivity that
616 Downing
MA. 3-7617
shot,” Bishop Cooper recalled.
Bishop Cooper le a r n t that Stalin
Among those shot were Mother
— and King George VI— had
Beatrice o f the Sisters o f St. Paul
died.
de Chartres and an old W hite
No Christianity
Russian woman, who were unable
Asked whether there was any
Optomelriet to keep up with the other pris
evidence
o f Christianity among
Specialist oners.
"They were the only civilians the Communists, the prelate re
For Visual who failed to get to the end o f plied, "N o, none at all. They ridi
Eye Care the march," Bishop Cooper said. culed Christianity, and- asked how
we, grown men, could believe in
638 Empire Bldg. KE. 4-5840 "A ll the rest were GIs.”
a lot o f 'old superstitions’."
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Officers
at- the
dedication o f the
new Church of the Immaculate Conception in
Lafayette on July 16 are pictured above with
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, who blessed the
church and officiated in the Solemn Mass offered
by Father Bede Butler, O.-S.Bt, o f Holy Cross
Abbey, Canon City. The new structure replaces
the old Church of St. Ida, which dates back to the
early 1900s.

Lafayette Dedication

Left to right are Monsignor Bernard J.
Cullen, Assistant Chancellor; Father Gerald
Walker, O.S.B., from Holy Cross Abbey, Canon
City, who was deacon in the Mass; Archbishop
Vehr; and Father Bede Butler, O.S.B., of Holy
Cross Abbey, who was celebrant, o f the Solemn
Mass. The dedication marked the first time in
Colorado that a church was blessed prior to an
Afternoon Mass.— (Photo by Armstrong)

Anna Maria Alberghetti to Sing at Red Rocks

THE PRESENT administra
tion, Father Becker said, has
done something toward decen
tralizing government. "B u t it is
more o f a problem than was
thought,” he added. The slashes
in personnel and appropriations
to various government bureaus
(such as Reclamation) are a part
o f this decentralizing proems."
On the other hand, recom 
mendations by President Eisen
hower in his economic report o f
last January, together with the
Douglas Bill, go in the opposite
direction toward "federalizing
unemployment compensation.”
f Of all private groups. Father
Becker said, doctors, lawyers,
farmers, etc., labor and manage
ment are the most crucial and
most important. The Jesuit has
been analyzing the success and
failure of labor and management
on a state |evel to regulate indus
w»u "
trial relations apart from gov
to
ernment control.
Wall
THE ADVISORY COUNCIL, ROOM SIZE
consisting of representatives of
state-wide labor and management and SMALLER.
» wid« Mlfctioo of ptttenu
organizations, is the means of
aad colon to chooco from
attaining this harmony. Where
such an advisory council has been
able to agree on legislation, state
0p<D Wedo«$di| Crem np T ill • i ’cloek
legislatures have in practically
every case unanimously passed
the legislation proposed, since!
both labor and management
where caih talks
backed i t
2141 So. Broadway
In Wisconsin for the past 19
SPruce 7-5391
years labor and management

Young Italian Star Returns to Denver

By C. J. Z echa
"They wanted a singer in the
The young Catholic girl im
FOR THE SECOND time this pressed all who saw her last win family, and so I sang,” replied
ear Denver will play host to ter and expressed a keen desire the smiling girl, “ and that's all
Anna Maria Alberghetti, a tiny, at the time to return to Den- there is to it.”
attractive, and personable young
The Alberghetti family can
also point with pride to two
girl who dazzled audiences last
February in the Emerald Room
other talented children. Anna
of the Brown Palace Hotel with
Maria’s sister, Carla, younger by
magnificent voice, beauty, and
a few years, is also a singer.
sparkling personality.
“ I try to tell her not to be
come a singer. I tell her that
Her anxiously awaited return
there is too much unhappiness
to this city will take place the
for a young girl, but she will
evening o f Aug. 12 at the Red
not believe me. She’s very sweet
Rocks amphitheater in a concert
and not as nervous as I am,’
sponsored by the Denver Press
she said.
Club. Her appearance this time,
Sometimes the prisoners would however, will include her tal
TEN-YEAR-OLD Paul A lbir
ghetti also has a career o f his
have an opportunity to talk to ented family. It will be one o f
own. He has conducted orches
Korean peasants, who would say the rare occasions when the Al
berghetti family will appear as
tras throughout Europe and re
that they were Christians and still a group. Anna Maria will share
cently held the podium with the
believed in their faith, but could the spotlight with her father,
Philadelphia Symphony conduct
ing Beethoven’* " F i f t h Sym
not do anything about it. Bishop mother, sister, and 10-year-old
brother. Her father 'will con
phony.”
Cooper said.
duct the orchestra, her mother
The Alberghettis lead a quiet
"A ll Christian leaders who
will be the pianist, and her
and close life together in their
didn’t escape to the South when younger sister Carla, 16, will
Lo* Angeles home, that is, when
Anna Marla Alberghetti
the Communists took bver North sing two V ictor Herbert selec
Anna Maria is not touring. Her
Korea were very probably elimi tions. To round out the aggrega ver. A t that time she attended present tour will continue for the
tion, Paul Alberghetti ■win also
rest o f this year. A fter that she
nated," he added. "Bishop Hong
conduct the orchestra in several Mass at Holy Ghost Church and would like to do concert work.
marveled at its beauty. A fter vis
[Bishop Francis Hong, Vicar selection.^..
" I think I like concert work
iting Red Rocks she revealed that
Apostolic o f Heijo, who was ar
best o f all.”
it was her “ top desire” to sing
But never does she forget her
rested May 19, 1949] probably
there.
great ambition — o p e r a . She
died in prison.”
“ I love it here,” she said.
frankly admit* that she is too
Everyone has been so nice to
Bishop Cooper recalled that,
young to tackl* the operatic
me.”
near one prison camp, they fount
stage.
Her first h o t e l appearance
five Western graves at a spot
“ I want to wait and train
here last winter was something
for some years. Then I would
where some German Benedic
new.
tines, also taken prisoner in 1949,
"I was terribly nervous," the like to make my debut at La
Scala, and then, perhaps, the
17-year-old s i n g e r exclaimed
had almost ccnainly been held,
Metropolitan Opera Company,”
after
her
first
show.
(Korean graves, he explained, are
“ You see, I am a classical she said hopefully.
ANNA MARIA loves America
round.) He assumed that the
singer,” she continued with a
(Continued From Page One)
graves were those of Benedictines 1919. Her husband, John F. Yail, very slight Italian accent, “ and and has already applied for her
rwidence papers. She is contin
about 40 o f whom. Bishop Cooper had come to Colorado from I was frightened about making
uing her studies and will be
hotel
and
club
appearances.
It
Guelph,
Canada,
at
the
age
o
f
thought, had been imprisoned
graduated from high school this
is
very
different
from
concert
Their superior, whom he identi 19, and taken employment in work. I did not know how peo year. While on tour she has to
Pueblo. He soon headed three
study three hours a day to meet
fled as Bishop Sauer, probably light and power plants, which he ple would accept me.”
But accept her they did. Anna the California school require
died in prison too, he said.
later consolidated into a firm
operating electric cars at La Maria won the hearts o f her au ments for credits.
In Denver, Mrs. Irene Hutch
Situation 'Desperate'
Junta,
Canon
City,
Cripple dience that night as easily as
inson,
who was her substitute
Creek, and Victor.
she had conquered those o f con
Though he described the situa'
He built Pueblo’s No. 1 hotel, cert, movie, radio, and television teacher last winter, declared
tion in the Far East as "desper and bought interests in the city’s music lovers in the past several “ She has a brilliant mind and
is an excellent student.”
ate,” Bishop Cooper said he two newspapers in 1900, which years.
The alert and peppy Anna Ma
SHE PROVED t h a t .p e o p l e
thought that, in time, the people were later mergred as the StarJournal.
everywhere like good music, and ria is full o f fun. She enjoys
may free themselves o f the Ret
talking to people and likes to
Mrs. Vail was a reporter on she displayed good taste in
yoke.
travel. With one eye on her Latin
arranging
a
performance
that
the Star Journal and is now a
"The people in these Commu
text she phoned the hotel waiter
member o f the Denver Women’s would appeal to all. She estab
lished firmly that a voice skilled to bring her a glass o f wine with
nist countries cannot stand the Press Club.
a raw egg and discussed her
oppression forever," he said. "The
In World War I Mr. Vail was in upper atmosphere coloratura movie work. Her last movie en
acrobatics
can
also
sing
with
re
Communist Party is very small. U. S. Food Administrator in
freshing ease and beauty the tailed a great thrill, fo r she
The vast number o f people, the Pueblo.
songs, classic and popular, that worked with both Lauritz Mel
In Pueblo he was a member of have universal appeal. With real chior and Rosemary Clooney, en
ordinary people, are not Com
St. Patrick’s ■Parish, to which o p e r ^ c s k i l l her selections joying every minute o f i t
munists at all. 'They arc living
church he donated the pipe organ. ranged from Mozart’s "Queen o f
Anna Maria is seriously con
under a police rule."
He was particularly generous to t)>^Night” aria to Pestalozza’s cerned about the stories offered
Noting that "Communism has Sacred Heart Orphanage N a Ciribiribin” with the popular her in filmtown. There are sev
its own seeds o f heresy in it," he Pueblo, and continued his char “ Botch-a-Me” thrown in for good eral stories which she is cur
ities in Denver.
rently considering d o i n g , but
measure.
said that half o f a book that he
mentions that she has to be care
He
helped
pioneer
St.
Vincent
T
he.young
soprano,
who
poswas ordered to read in prison—
De Paul Society work in Den posses both aural and visual ap ful about her choice.
A Short History of Communism ver. He was first vice president peal, has beenBl commanding a
ONE OF HER PRIZED pos
edited by Stalin— was "taken up o f the Catholic Charities.
vast audience ever since she ar sessions is a medal o f St. GeIn co-operation with other dis rived here from Italy in 1950. In nesius,’ the patron saint o f en
by vituperation against people
tinguished Catholic laymen, Mr. April o f that year 13-year-old tertainers, which was given to
like Trotsky.”
Vail donated the grounds and Anna Maria made her profes her by Red Skelton. Inscribed on
The Anglican prelate’s methoc built the exquisite Chapel o f
sional d e b u t' in Carnegie Hall the back is: “ To a lovely lady.”
o f dealing with domestic Com Christ the King at Evergrreen. Every music c r i t i c present
She is thrilled about her ap
munists: "If a person is a Com One contribution o f the Vails to agreed that here was a "voice pearance at Red Rocks primar
both unusual and outstanding.” ily because her whole family will
munist, don't make a martyr o f ward the chapel was $6,000.
WITHIN A SHORT time she be with her.
him. Send him to a Communist
was making concert appearances
There is a busy schedule ahead
country. That’s what I think.”
all over the United S ^tes, came for this lovely person. Her ho
to the attention o f Bing Crosby tel appearances, new recording
'Weather and Crops'
— with whom she appeared nu engagements for Mercury rec
In the atmosphere o f "fear anc
merous times as a guest on his ords, and radio and television
radio program— and in 1951 ap appearances will keep her busy
suspicion” that pervades a Com
peared with him in the film for some time.
munist country, a transplantec
Here Comen the Groom. In that
There is little doubt that while
Red will find that the only things
film she sang “ Caro Nome” and millions o f her fan* marvel at
he can talk about are "the weather
was an instant success.
a magnificent voice that i** des
(Continued_From Page One)
“ I've been to Italy five times tined someday to become one o f
and the crops,” Bishop Cooper
erected one-etory school building, since I first arrived here. It’s
said.
the world’s finest, many will re
which was constructed with a
The prelate stopped in Denver view to adding another story with wonderful to go back and see member her for her warm, kindmy friends and relatives,” she hearted manner and unmatched
en route to Chicago, where he wi! five classrooms. Since then Lo said.
kindliness.
yola
parishioners
have
paid
more
attend a conference on Church
On one o f her trips to Rome,
than $67,000 of a $90,000 mortAnna Maria was chosen to sing
union, after which he will attenc Kage.
Avoid Vocation Tragedy
a leading role with Marie Pow
an international meeting o f An Debt of $60,000
A gun on a vacation trip can
ers in the screen version of Gianglican Bishops in Minneapolis
Some $30,000 was in the build Carlo Menotti’s opera, The Me be a source o f great pleasure,
and then return to Korea. He
ing fund when the second-floor dium. O f Menotti she speaks only or it can be the instrument o f a
tragedy, the Rocky Mountain
staying here with the Rev. Mr, construction program
started. with praise.
“ He is just wonderful— and A AA Club reminded travelers
$10,000
was
Gustave Lehman, rector o f St. Approximately
a great musician. It was a rare today.- If children are along, a
Mary's Episcopal Church, 2290 S. earned at the parish’s annual ba experience fo r me to work with good precautionary measure is
zaar in June. A total debt o f only
Clayton.
to keep the gun and the ammuni
$60,000 is expected when the him,” s'he said.
ANNA M A R I A'S musical tion separated until time for
Described by a Denver dai classrooms are fully furnished.
In the past few years, Loyola background started at the ripe shooting, the club advised. It
newspaper as "Lord High Bishop
School had to refuse admission to young nge o f six. Her father, pointed out that when teaching
o f Korea,” he laughed and said
many pupils, including non-Cath- Daniele Alberghetti, sang in op children to shoot the most'impor
reminded him o f the Lord High olic youngsters, because of lack era and concert for many years tant lesson Is in safe gun han
Executioner in the Mikado. His of space. If circumstances war in Italy. He is also an accom dling. Thia should include an ex
title, he said, is simply Anglican rant it, _ Father Murphy said, pHshed cellist. Her mother, Vit- planation o f the gun’s parts, how
Bishop in Korea, the office to classes will be held temporarily in toria, is a brilliant pianist.who they work, mounting it to the
the old school until the new currently is accompanist for her shoulder, sighting, and the trig
which he was appointed in 1931. rooms are ready.
talented daughter.
ger squeeze.

Mrs. John Vail
Benefactor of
Church, Charity

"have been, in effect, their own
legislature. They have managed
every year to come up with an
‘agreed bill’ harmonizing both in
terests,” he said.
In October, Father Becker will
review the history o f these state
advisory councils in unemploy
ment security at a meeting of
state administrators from all
over the U.S. The meeting wHl
be held in New Orleans, La. ,
AS FOR THE FUTURE? The
trend toward centralization of
control may vary from area to
area, depending on personalities
and other factors that cannot be
measured. Right now the gov
ernment has tremendous powen
This is a necessary evil. It ■will
end when the need for it ends.
'The advisory council is one pos
sible answer to the difficulty.
Father Becker is the author of
“ Unemployment Benefits: 1954
Picture,” in the July 10 issue ol
America, Jesuit weekly.
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Loyola to A d m it

Some Pupils From

Neighbor Parishes

LET THE REGISTER
W ANT ADS
DO YOUR W ALKING FOR YOU!
Don’t waste time pounding the pavements! If
you have something to sell, tell about it in the DEN
VER CATHOLIC REGISTER. Remember, a want
ad is the quickest, cheapest, surest way to sell, rent,
lease or hire.

CALL KE. 4-4205
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Big
Family Size

Easy Terms
B if Trade-Ins

Don’ t Confuse With Small Standard Models

• 54 lb. FREEZER
• Big 11 cu) ft.
REFRIGERATOR
• Swing’ r Meat Locker
• Swing’ r Shelf

• Automatic Push
Button Defrosting
• 3 Handy Door Racks
• Butter-Saving Butt’ry
• 2 Big Swing’r Crisp’ rs

Family Furniture
Everything fo r the Home
at Sacinge o f 10% to 50%

3474 W. Colfax

KE. 4-0693
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fronciscons, Dom inicans
To Exchange Annual Visits
(•St, Dominic’ s Parish, Denver)
The Franciscan Fathers from
SL Elizabeth’s Parish will make
tbeir annual formal \isit to the
Dominican Fathers o f this parish
on S t Dominic’s day, Wednes
day, Au)j. 4. They will celebrate
and officiate in the Solemn Mass
which will be sung at 8 o’clock.
The Dominican Fathers will re
turn the visit on S t Francis’ day,
O ct 4, when they will celebrate
the Solemn Mass in St. Eliza
beth’s Church.
I The custom o f the sons of
St. Francis and St. Dominic’s for
mally visiting each other’s con
vent on the feast day of their
respective founders is o f long
standing. It dates back to the
trnie in the 13th century when
both S t Francis and St. Dominic
were in Rome seeking approval
o f their two orders. They met
for the first time and were'
mutually attracted to each other.
Later in the same century St.
Thomas Aquinas, the Dominican,
and St. Bonaventure, the Francis
can, were contemporaries and
th^ey continued the custom. Both
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Parenf-Teacher League Plans
School of Instruction Aug. 31

o f these saintly and learned men
were to become saints and doc
tors o f the Church. Th« intimate
(Catholic Parent-Teacher..
Louis Cribari and Mrs. John
friendship o f these two teachers
League, Denver)
Dobel; safety, Mrs. Henry Thursgave an impetus to the associa
tin; publicity, Mrs. John Vos and
tion of the two orders in their
The 18th annual school o f in Mrs. Frank Patton; program,
esteem fo r each other.
struction will be held Tuesday, Mrs. Earl Bach; health, Mrs.
From these beginnings has de
Aug. 31, in the Oscar Malo Hall, William Cudmore and Mrs. John
veloped during the centuries the
1840 Logan StreeL Denver, from Frank; civil defense, Mrs. Her
formal exchange o f visits be
bert Edmonds; and hospitality,
tween the two groups throughout
Mrs. George Learned. Appointed
the Christian world wherever the
to inactive committees are: Edu
two orders have houses in the
cational television, Mrs. Matt
same cities. The Franciscan Fa
Approximately 80 members of
Saya, and citizenship, Mrs. David
thers will return to St. Dominic’s
the K n i g h t s o f Columbus
Sikes.
in the evening to preside in the
throughout Colorado have made
refectory at a dinner to be given
The league officers for 1954reservations to attend the K. of
fo r the neighboring clergy by
55 are: President, Mrs. James
C. two-day retreat scheduled at
the Dominicans.
Koning, 2660 Locust Street; vice
Regis College, Denver. Father
The members of the -Rosary
presidents, Mrs. Louis Cribari,
Raphael McCarthy, S.J., former
Altar Society will receive Com
2237 Fenton Street; Mrs. David
president o f Regis and a noted
munion in the 7 :30 Mass Sunday,
Sike.s, 854 S. Josephine Street;
retreat master, will conduct the
Aug. 1. The members will re
Mrs. Mack Switzer, 928 Fillmore
conferences, which will begin
main fo r the customary prayers
Street; and Mrs. Martin Murphy,
Friday evening, July 30, and
which will follow the Mass.
1510 Cheyenne Road, Colorado
end Sunday afternoon, Aug. 1.
The Rosary Holy Hour will be
Springs.
Reservations for this retreat,
conducted Friday July 30, from
open to all K. o f C. members, are
Secretary, Mrs. John Meek,
The
historic
building
at
Morrison
that
housed
7:30 to 8:30. Veneration o f the
The sign painters
J l . C IIA U U C in n e i l C H I
recently, and Mt. Elizabeth Retreat has been closed. This being handled by Fred Deard,
3325 Columbine Street; treas
relic o f St. Dominic will take
3960 'Vallejo Street, GR, 7urer, Mrs. Howard Wegs, 2038
place and Confessions will be changed the large gold letters above the e n  building, a form er fa.shionable gambling casino
Aloysiu.s M.
Fairfax Street; corresponding
trance to the form er St. Joseph’s Convent at that first housed the Jesuit College in 1884, was 8977. F a t h e r
heard.
secretary, Mrs. James Ford, 3040
2825 W. 38th Avenue to read St. Elizabeth donated to the Sisters of St. Francis by the late Rieckus, S.J., director o f the
W. 27th Street; and historian,
Retreat.
Frank Kirchhof in 1943 and named ML Eliza Laymen's Retreat Organization,
Mrs. V ictor Meyer, 910 E. lliff
Et. Joseph’s Convent was the former mother- beth Retreat in memory of his wife, the late said some reservations can still
Street. The Rev. Edward Leyden
house and novitiate of the Sisters o f St. Francis Mrs. Elizabeth O’ Connor Kirchhof. When the be obtained by telephoning Mr.
is moderator.
Seraph before the headquarters were moved to mother-house was moved from St. Joseph’s Con Deard or Regis College, GL.
the former Woodman Sanitorium near Colorado vent, it was decided to transfer Mt. Elizabeth 5-3633.
During the summer months
Mri. Jame< Koning
A record crowd is expected for
Springs. This establishment is mow designated as Retreat to the more spacious quarters, enabling
PTA units o f the Catholic Parent
Father Gerald F. Leahy, S.J., Leahy was ordained in 1929 by Mt. St. Francis, with the mother-house known the sisters to care for a larger number o f elderly the final summer retreat at
Teacher League have kept the
a native of Denver and form er Bishop Joseph Orzali o f San as St. Joseph’s Convent.
Regis College, Father Rieckus 9:30 until 11:30 a.m. President.s
guests.
cookie, jar well filled at the USO,
ktudent in St. Joseph’s Grade Juan de Cuijo.
added. Everj' facility at Regis o f the various units are urged
1665 Grant Street. Since this
School, noted his 25th anniver
will be utilized to accommodate by Mrs. James Koning, CPTL
He has since taught at Loyola
project was started in October,
president,
to
complete
their
ap
sary as a priest on July 28 in
as many men as possible for the
High School, Los Angeles, and
Phoenix, Ariz.
three-day retreat, which will pointments o f committee chair 1953, 20 dozen cookies were pro
served
as
principal
o
f
Bellarmine
He has been the pastor of St.
start
Thursday evening, Aug. 19, men and room mothers well in vided each week or a total o f
B y THE R ev . J a m e s G odi.ey
Francis Xavier’s Parish in Phoe College, San Jose, Calif.; chap
and
end
Sunday afternoon, Aug. advance o f the school of in 10,080 cookies.
lain o f the K. o f C. in San Fran
nix since 1949.
22.
Father
McCarthy will be the struction date as it is important
The Rev. James Ruddy, editor
Father Leahy, the youngest o f cisco and Santa Barbara, Calif.;
retreat master. Reservations are that ail council members attend
M otoriiti are reminded b f
director o f Santa Barbara High of the Wyoming Catholic Regis
12 children, was baptized in St.
these special instructions.
still available.
the State Patrol that at ipeedt
^
h
o
o
l;
and
director
o
f
athletics
ter, will enter the Catholic Uni
Francis de Sales’ Church, Den
Committee chairmen for the above 60 milei per hour, in
Ample facilities at Regis Col
■kZ
aVSt. Ignatius’ High, San Fran versity. Washington, D. C., this
ver. He made his First Commun
lege campus provide adequate coming year’s activities have juries incurred in an accident
cisco.
fall to begin studies in the School
ion and received Confirmation in
accommodations for making a beeen inamed by Mr.s. Koning. are eight timet more likeljr to
St. Mary’s Church in Colorado
He served as pastor o f Our o f Canon Law, and will be suc
retreat. Strict silence is ob Active committees are as fol be fatal than those incurred
Springs.
Lady o f Sorrows Church in ceeded in his editorial duties by
served during the entire period. lows: W.ays and means, Mrs. at 20 miles per hour.
the
Rev.
Michael
Scullion,
as
A fter studies at Heythrop Col Santa Barbara fo r six years
lege, Oxon, England, and the prior to his appointment to his sistant pastor o f St. Patrick’s
Kemmerer. F a t h e r
Collegio Maximo de .San Ignatio post at St. Francis’ Parish in Church,
Ruddy has been editor of the W y
in
Barcelona, Spain, Father Phoenix.
oming diocesan newspaper since
lit was launched in the spring of
1952, and has gained many com
pliments for the new diocesan
organ through the unusually ef
Five well-known Jesuit schol ince o f the Society o f Jesus.
ars have spent portions o f their
Father Ellard is -the author ficient coverage of news events
summer at Regis College, Den of numerous books on the liturgy in the widely separated parishes
ver, according to the Very Rev. o f the Church. He is a member of the state.
Richard F. Ryan, S.J., presi o f the Bradshaw Society for the
The new editor. Father Scul
dent of the Northside institution. Publication of Rare Liturgical lion, a native o f Ireland, made
The Rev. Harold Gardiner, S.J., Manuscripts, and o f the Medieval his studies at SL Patricks’ Col
nationally known literary critic, Academy o f America.
lege, Carlow, and was ordained
has left for New York after
Father Otting, who directs the June 8, 1952. .His first assign
spending several weeks at Regis. philosophy department at John ment in Wyoming was St. An
Father Gardiner iS literary editor Carroll University, studied ex thony’s Parish, Casper, where he
o f America, Jesuit weekly. He tensively at institutions abroad, was assistant pa.stor until Oct. 9,
holds a doctorate from Cambridge including the Sorbonne, Paris, 1953. when he was a.ssigned to
" L’ niversity in England and is and the Gregorian University, the Kemmerer parish.
author of a number of books, in Rome.
The change in editors will in
cluding M ysteries’ End, F ifty
Father Reis is head o f the
volve no change in the business
Years of the American Novel, department of biology at Mar
management o f the Wyoming
and Home, besides editing The quette, He is doing research and Catholic Register, with W. P.
writing during tbe summer ' at
G ^ a t Books, 1948-51.
Charlton
continuing
in full
Still at Regis are the Rev. Regis.
charge of the business office.
Father Becker is working on
Gerald Ellard of St. Mary’s Col
Father Ruddy, also born in Ire
lege, St. Marys, Kans.; the Rev. bis second book. Legislation
Leonard Otting of John Carroll Through Collective Bargaining, land, made his studies for the
University, Cleveland, 0 .; the while at Regis. His first work is priesthood at St, Peter’s College,
Rev. Raymond Reis of Marquette The Problem of Abuse in Unem Wexford, from which he was or
University, Milwaukee; and the ployment Benefits. He is a widely- dained on June 4, 1944. Follow
Rev. Joseph Becker, political read author on the problems of ing his ordination, he worked for
two years in the Archdiocese of
I scientist of the Chicago Prov government and private groups.
Cardiff, Wales, coming to Wyom
ing in 1946. He held assignments
r
in parishes at Greybuil and New
of
Metropolitan O p e r a
castle before coming to Cheyenne r p n t r f l l f i t v r k l l l T l l
v iiy ^ iiu iv il
.Masses in St. -'lary’s , A L | !-J | h i the photographer following the dedi- right are T. Joe Cahill, promine;jt benefactor of
Feb. 23, 1949, as assistant pastor
addition to St. Joseph’s the orphanage; Archbishop Urban J. Vehr o f Den
of St. Mary’s Cathedral. When o f the Assumption Church (above), Central City. The annual home- U D I l g l l i g
ver; Bishop Hubert M. Newell of Cheyenne; Arch
r
a
c
e
d
a o,-o
Bishop Hubert Newell estab coming o f the parish, to which the public is invited, has been g
lished the Wyoming Catholic Reg traditionally by the singing stars in Central City for the annual Orphsnsge Torrington, Myo. on July 4 are three bishop Karl J. Alter o f Cincinnati; and the Rev,
|members o f the Hierarchy, shown above. Left to Leo B. Morgan, superintendent o f the orphanage.
ister, he appointed Father Ruddy opera festival.
• STATUES
• ROSARIES
• MEDALS
as the first editor. The priest will
leave early in September to begin
• PICTURES
• ' p r a y e r BOOKS
his studies.
i In addition to editing the dio
• PENDANTS
• BOOKS
• PLAQUES
cesan newspaper. Father Scul.
lion will also serve as assistant
pastor of St. Mary’s Cathedral,
taking Father Ruddy’s place on
the parish staff. Father Scullion
Com plete Line oE R eligiout A rticles for CKurch and Home
will spend the month of August
studying editorial and' business
practices of the Register System
of Newspapers at the Denver of
fices. He will assume the Wyo
ming Catholic Register editor
ship early in September.
■K .V ppliranis a cce p ta b le th ro u g h 8 0 years o f age in
'The Rev. Joseph Moroney, one
a m ou n ts o f $ 1 0 0 to $ 1 0 0 0 .()0 ,
606 14th St. Between California & Welton TA 5-8331 of the newly ordained priests of
the diocese, will be stationed at
■¥ Is w ritten b y C o lo r a d o 's le a d in g C ath olic m ortu a ry ,
Kemmerer temporarily until per
manent clergy assignments are
■K Is u n d erw ritten by an O ld -lin e L egal R eserve S tock
imade with the arrival of four
C o m p a n y . (N o t a .Mutual C o m p a n y )
iother newly ordained priests
■from Ireland in September.

80 K . of C
Plan Retreat
W ith Jesuits

St Elizabeth Retreat

Denver Native C eleb rates
25th Anniversary as Priest

'Hegister Editor Plans Higher Studies
Mecca of Celebrities

fJesuif Scholars Visit Regis

Religious Articles

mcotudjfk Boulevard Mortuary
JaksiA. fikoMtM. in. dniAnducin^
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McConaty’s Funeral Protection Plan
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Bishops' Imprisonment
la Soviet Poland Told
,* Berlin.— All Bishops in the
Polish territory annexed by Rus
sia were imprisoned and hiindreds
o f their priests were sent to con
centration camps. Father J. Hry-'
noch, a Greek Catholic priest,
told the U. S. Congressional Com
mittee on Communist Aggression.
With the Hierarchy out o f the
way, Father. Hrynoch said, the
Reds turned over Church prop
erty to Orthodox priests who
were collaborating with the So
viet regime.
The committee, headed by Rep.
Charles J. Kersten (R., Wis.)
heard testimony from Catholic,
Orthodox, and Protestant clergy
men on the persecution o f reli
gion in Poland, Hungary, and
Slovakia.

We will be pleased to send a counselor to
your home or office to discuss this plan . . .
A t no obligation to you .
A t your convenience . . ,

’' B

Lawnmowers Sharpened
Hand ft Power Mowtra Sbarptoed,
Adjuatad, Oiled. £nginee Ovorbauled.
Parta. Pickup ft Delivery.

Kearney Hardware
Itrry BirtBebmr

2270 Kearner

Federal Blvd. at Speer

oulevard
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N.

“ The Finest Mortuary in the West”

’T K o n z u o m

GRand 7-1626

io« Cuper

FL. S-0391

Are You Giving Your Fair Share?

A Pledge Made Is a Debt Unpaid

Your Seminary Campaign Payments Help the Church
. . . to provide for future needs tn Colorado
. . . to construct the new bnildinjE^s at the seminary
. . to provide parishes and missions where they are vitally needed

w

Denver Native

Married at Cathedral

Sales & Service
We Repair All Makes

W ILLIAM S-NASH

INC.

2030 So. University — SH. 4-2781
>

DODGE-PLYM OUTH OWNERS
Timely service NOW prevents costly repair bills later— so
don't delay or neglect needed repairs. Drive in fo r depend
able service performed by 'mechanics, who have- the “ know
how" to service your car or t|;uck!

JAiMES MOTOR t O.
1278 Lincoln

Dodge & Plrmoulh Sales & Service

MAURO
4140 Tejon St.

MOTOR

KE. 4-8221

SALES

GL. 5-0739

Denver, Colorado

MOTORCYCLES

SPORT CARS
NEW & USED

HUDSON
VIC HEBERT INC.
3660 Downing
Sine. 19)S

JERRY^S
RADIATOR SHOP
complete

RADIATOR
service
Ererv job gunranleed.
Wholesale and Retail
No. 3 South Kalam.th

TA. .5-69 U

TELEPHONE TABOR 5-5191
13th & Broadway *

Denver!

Jerry Garrett, Owner

EXPERT

1
{
1
I'

l-tihrication-Washing
Complete Automobile Service
Fnclory .Authorized Aiitoniatic Transmission
Servicing for .All .Makes of Cars
Champion Spark Plug Cleaning Service
Complete Line o f Cos & Oil Producls

PERRY'S "66

/#

1275 SANTA FE
CH. 4-9797
Corner Sanla Fe at 13lh Avenue
We Give S&H Green Stamps

COME OUT OUR W A Y —
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R e d c l i f f . — ( ML
Ca r me l those who transported the sis.
Parish)— Vacation school was ters and gave them lunch. Mmes.
held for three weeks starting Mary Duran, Johanna Fear, and
June 14 with ^ children enrolled. Angela Beck volunteered to do
Children who received Fir.^st Holy the linen for the summer months.
Communion' July 5 were Alice Mrs. Amclior Virgil will call
Chavez, Theresa Gallegos, Gilbert to ask women of the parish to
jMartinez, Judy Medina, and 11- clean the church. The meeting
^ene Rodriguez. The parish thanks was adjourned until September.
Work on the
is still be
Sisters Teresita and Innocence of
St. Scholastica's Academy who ing done. Hardwood floors have
taught the children, also Emma been laid with a rubber runner
Martinez, Marcella Walsh, and down the aisle, and a rug in the
Christine Fear, who taught the sacristy. Drapes will be hung be
hind the altar and a new'erucifix
prayer class.
The Altar and Rosary Society ^will be hung. Flagstone steps will
be laid from the church to the
met May 31 in the home of Mrs. road. The interior of the church
^Angela Beck. The cohostess was is painted a combination of pastel
Mrs. Johanna Fear. Arrange blue and ivory; the exterior has
ments were made for the trans been repainted white.
portation to and from Minturn
Bessie Medina of Minturn won
for the sisters who taught vaca the couch and chair set awarded
tion school. Thanks are extended by the .Altar Society.

- T R A D E YOUR W AY
''You Can't Beat Our Deal" an
New Farids ar Usecd C a r s
W E ARE GIVING AW AY A

$100 Set King Edwards Silverplate
(73-piece, service for 8 )

---FR EE --WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF A USED CAR

WE HAVE THE CLEANEST, RECONDITIONED
GUARANTEED CARS IN THE STATE

Priced from $50 to $1,700

OPEN S U N D A Y S
Johnnie HARPER Motors
ARV ADA’S ONLY FORD DEALER
4.4444"

church

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Thete Friendly Firms Deserve Your Palronage

D f i f b v F c iir
insure the surrounding comv c i M j l u l l iminities o f the biggest and best
event o f the year in South Adams County, plans
for t h e forthcoming All-Community Derby Fair
were worked out in fine detail.
The All-Community Derby Fair, sponsored by
the new parish o f St. Catherine in Derby, has as
its purpose to acquaint the peoples with each other
and to further the growth o f genuine community
spirit. This year’s fair is the third one of its
kind. From all present indications the event will
be the largest one to date. From the response of
the past years’ events, this year’s fair will top
them all. It will open with a traditional dinner of
spaghetti on Thursday, Aug. 19, at 5 p.m.

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY

The All-Community Derby Fair features are
numerous this year; A four-door Bel-Air, a com
pletely automatic Black.stone washer, a Duso^ic
phonograph, a Universal hand drape and furni
ture vacuum, genuine walnut tables, a fivepiece chrome breakfast set, and a Burton Dixie
lounge. These form only a partial list of the nu
merous attractions' at St. Catherine’s Derby
Fair.
In the photo, left to right, .seated, are Mrs.
Theresa Martinez, treasurer; Frank Appelhans,
chairman; Father Dominic M. Albino, O.S.M.;
and Mrs. Belinda Martinez; and standing. Mrs.
Helen Palizzi, Tom Paliizi, John Espinosa, and
Cobb Beren.

Th« Pirtleular Dmcrlit

I7lh AVF,. AND G RAM
KE. 4-SS87

FEEE DELIVERY

NOB HILL INN
<20 EAST COLFAX
COCKTAILS

MKKSCKn*TIONS CALLKD
FOR AND DELIVERED

Delicious Dinners
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES

Colfax at Downing
KEiilone 4-3217

Yoor BoaineM !• A p p re d a U d . Here

Denver

i

Major Motor Overhaul — Body — Paint — Wheal Alignment
and Balance — Electrical — Batterici & Tires ^
SEE OUR LARGE USED CAR DISPLAY BEFORE YOU BUY

(Formerly UnlTcnllr Park Gtrax«l

Sister Alice Marie,' a native
o f Denver, has been named adminisftrator o f De Paul Hospital
in Cheyenne, according to word
from
Mother Mary Ancilla,
Mother General of the Sisters
o f Charity of Leavenworth. She
succeeds Sister Ann Raymond,
first administrator of De Paul
Hospital, who has been named
administrator o f St. Vincent’s
Hospital in Billings, Mont.
Sister Alice Marie has had
varied supervisory and adminis
trative experience in hospitals
operated by the Sisters of Char
ity. She received a degree in
nursing education and adminis
tration from the
Mary College,
Xavier, Kans.
She served in a supervisory ca• at -St. Joseph’s
pfi’ -pacity
Hospital,
Denver, for six years, and was
director of the Providence Hospi.
tal School of Nursing in Kansas
City fo r two years.
Other activities have included
chairman of the program com
mittee of the California-Arizona
Conference of the Catholic Hospi.
tal Association regarding nursing
standards and accreditation; and
member of district board of di
rectors of the California State
Nurses’ Association. Her most
recent assignment has been as
assistant hospital administrator
of St. John's Hospital, Santa
Monica, Calif.
Sister Ann Raymond had been
administrator o f De Paul Hospi
tal since it was opened three
years ago. It is the only hospital
under Catholic auspices in Wyo
ming.

Th u rsd o y, Ju ly 29, 1954

Redd iff Vocation School

Cheyenne, Wyo.

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
SERVICE

)

Telephone, K Eysto n e 4-4205

Saint Catherine's Committee Charts
Plans for All-Community Derby. Fair

Heads Hospital

' Mr. and Mrs.
Howard F. Re
vie of Vallejo,
C a l i f . , w ere
married in a
d o u b 1 e-rin s;
ceremony in St,
■P a u l’s Chape l
of the Cathed r a 1, Denver.
The f 0 r m e r
Catherine Ann
H a a s , daugh
ter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred B.
Haas of Cathe
dral Parish, was
a 1953 graduate
o f C a th e d r a l
High S c h o o l .
Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Revie of
Blossburg, Pa.,
are parents of
the bridegroom.
Their attend
ants were Joyce
Ann P e t r i of
D e n v e r and
John Hannefin
o f San Fran
cisco. — (Photo
by Ralph Mor
gan)

i
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Colorado Springs
Parish Will Open
Carnival July 31
Colorado Springs.— On July 31 i
and Aug. 1, the Church o f the
Divine Redeemer, 916 N. Logan
Street, will have its fourth an
nual carnival and tent party on
the parish grounds.
The grand feature this year is
a $3,000 Mercury special custom
coupe. This car can be seen at
Wallace Motors. Bob Fosselman
o f the company is in charge of|
the p ro je ct
i
The pastor o f the church, the ■
Rev. Duane Theobald, is honor
ary chairman o f the affair, and I
the active chairmen are Maj. Matt
Redlinger and Alice Each.
The follow ing committees are'
active in preparation fo r this a f
fair: Dr. James Munson, games;
Mrs. F l o y d Cimino, supper;
Frank Grindinger, rides; Bob
Fosselman, grand prize; John
Norton and Leonard Rhue, cochairmen in charge o f publicity;
Mrs. Aliqfe Esch, prizes and pric
ing; Dorothy Raber, icomen’s
booths; Harry Mallon. country
store; Duke Loestcher, special
gifts; George Stanko, construc
tion; Bernie Gagnon, transporta
tion; Pat Broderick, arrange
ments; Mike Mclnaney, giant
searchlight; Mr. Johnson, lights;
Bill Haney, supper; Hartley Mur^ray, arrangements; V i c t o r i a
I Kneip, grand prize .sales; Jack
I Foulds, finance; and Mrs. Theo; bald, hostess.
Under the charge o f the games
chairman there will be cork and
guns, darts, hoops and ducks,
nail driving,' a fish pond; under
I rides chairman, train, a carousel,
'and pony rides. Publicity is cov
ered by local newspapers, TV
and radio stations, and posters.
W'omen’s booth chairmen will
I feature dolls, bakery, aprons,
stuffed toys, parcel post, needle
work, and refreshments.
A dinner fo r the entire family
will be featured f^om 6 until '?
p.m; Saturday July 31, and from
1 p.m. till 3 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 1.
The proceeds from this entire
affair go toward the building
fund o f the parlhh and pri
marily to aid in the construction
o f a parochial school on the
church grounds in the near fu
ture.

Suffering Held Root
Of Many Conversions

SiEi\ I.\ FIVE H0.1IES EVERYWHERE

DREXEL SOLID MAHOGANY

Dublin.— The faithful o f Ire
land and England, "precisely be
cause they have suffered much
accomplished much. By their
very suffering, they prepared the
way fo r the conversion o f manyj
souls in the entire English-speak-1
ing world.”
This was the citation o f A rch -'
bishop Gerald P. O’Hara, newly |
appointed Apostolic Delegate to.
Great BriUin, who spoke at the,
•centenary celebration o f the Na-!
tional University o f Ireland. As:
retiring Papal Nuncio to Ireland,
Archbishop
O’ Hara
conveyed'
greetings from Pius XII and re-1
called that Cardinal John Henry i
i?ewman was a former rector o f!
the university.
i
Eamon ^e Valera, chancellor
o f the university, conferred hon-i
orary degrees of doctor of law
on Bishop Bryan J. McEntegart,
rector o f the Catholic University
o f America; Auxiliary Bishop
Fulton J. Sheen, New York; and
Archbishop Daniel Mannix, Mel
bourne, Australia.
,

K n i f e r S u rre n d e rs
At Priest’s Suggestion
Tokyo. — A 25-year-old youth
guilty o f knifing a boy while com
mitting a burglary in Nagoya,
Japan, has been persuaded by a
Catholic priest to surrender t o !
authorities.
'
The priest in the incident was
the Rev. George' Germeinder,
S.V.D., Superior o f the Divine
Word Fathers in Japan and
chaplain to the Nagoya Peniten
tiary, The story o f the priestoersuasion was carried as a fea
ture article in many Japanese
papers.

D R ESSER & M IR R O R
C H EST
V A N IT Y & BENCH
BED S 4 - 6
N IG H T STAN D S
Huiuiredt af pieces of fine furniture, specially priced for this
August sole. Shop our store and compare, you will be amazed at
the large stock to choose from.

REGl'L.VR
PRICE

SPECIAL
PRICE

SgTgOO

?igg50
$^igOO

$229'****
?

gg.50

$

gg.85

0 9 **
S

5 5 .0 0

TERMS IF DESIRED

FREE!

Interior
Decorating
Service

GUARANTEED

Prices!

4tV

EAST

EXCLvei'-'

BVY HOT

C.Mtd S»L Noon Thru Auk.

OPEN EVERT
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
UNTIL • P.M.
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Josepli Pupil Winner Married at St. Catherine's
In Division of Competition

Annunciation Junior W ins Essay Awardp^
First prize in the Archbishop’s
annual religion essay competi
tion was won in the division for
juniors and seniors in high
school by Jerry Stremel, a junior
in Annunciation High School,
Denver.
His essay follow s:

never be anything but a lifeless where the sacrament o f Baptism
image from the soil: An image is conferred, fo r it makes that
, To
j produce
I L Lwith his
L
I that can exist independent o f the child, or man, an heir to God’s
hands a work which may be con-]
own kingdom, heaven. In fact
sidered worthy and b ea u tifu l'"’
Man too was made from the the purpose o f man’s creation,
craftsmanship, an artist labors
clay o f the earth. He came forth not only is to adore' loye, and
patiently and skillfully. He ac from the Hands o f a Ma.ster serve God here on earth, but
tually imprints upon it much of
Artist, God, and like the clear'also to attain eternal felicity in
his own inner self; yet* it can waters o f a rivulet he should Iheaven forever wrth the Father.

The Dignity of Man

PAGE FIVE

Before
a
Nuptial Mass in
St. Catherine’s
Church, Denver,
July 3, Phyllis
Z a r 1e n
n g o.
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mi- j
chael Zarlengo j
of 3611 Bryant
Street, became
t h e b r i d e of
George C. Voelsang, son of |
Ire. Mary K. I
V o g e ls a n g of I
6198 D e c a t u r
Street. Father
Herbert Banigan officiated.
R o b e r t H. |
Vogelsang was
the best man,
with Jack Fin- i
1a y s 0 n
and
Roger Huitt as j
u s h e r s . Mrs.
Roger
Huitt
was the bride’s I
matron
ofi
honor, and the bridesmaids were Carol Bello and Nita Baronzoni.
A wedding breakfast was held at the Olin Hotel followed by
a reception at the home of the bride’s n a « » t * ^
The bride attended; iifl^.*JPaifuly High School. The bride
groom, a graduate o f Mullen High, is employed at Western Electric.
The couple plan to live in Denver.— (Smyth photo)

First prize in the Archbishop’s great God in your arms happy
annual religion essay competi and that was enough.
tion for freshman and sophomore
In your flight to Egjrpt to save
students in high schools was won Jesus from Herod, you knew
by Mary Frances Kerber, a soph great anguish on that long and
omore in St. Joseph’s High hard journey from Nazareth.
School, Denver.
But, Mary, you suffered it gladly,
As the years accumulate after
Her essay follow s:
even though you missed your
Baptism, so does every means of
friends and your little home.
attaining greater dignity, greater The Marian Year
When Jesus was 12 years old.
nearness, greater likeness to
Eeee, M arial This is your year,
God, accumulate by the use of
the year 1954, gloriously pro
the sacraments and the Holy claimed “ Marian Year’’ on the
Mass; and When those spiritual blessed anniversary of your birth,
forces become part o f man, be Sept. 8, 1963, by our Holy Father,
come his guide, he can live or Pope Pius X II, in his beautiful
love, or govam, or work, no mat encyclical. Fulgent Corona.
ter where, or how, or under what
trying circumstances, lor
Mary, this is the year in which
for his
soul-dignity gives him courage 1 P ® o p l e from all parts o f the
and strength.
world pay you special homage.
the homage that should be given
Good Feed— dteasonablf Prices
If these spiritual helps are well you each day of our lives.
grounded, in man at work, or in
Something you'll talk about when you get back home!
You, Mary, are the only woman
his social contacts, man will
OUK o e LUXB OINNIiRS ARK INTSRNATIONALLT fA^OUS
share with others the beautiful in the entire history of the world
goodness o f God’s creation; and who has been completely and ab
will himself participate in the solutely pleasing to God. Sancti
creative work o f God; thus* man fying grace alone makes the soul
GOIDIN
COIOOADO
becomes, according to St. Paul, beautiful in the sight of God,
and since you had that grace in
“ a helper of God.”
The Church has always stood all fullness, you were most grati
for the principle that “ things fying to your Creator.
All good women in the world,
were made for men, and that
Jerry Stremel
men were made for Ggd.” Our indeed all true men, look to you
as their model, dear lady. It
Chas. and Peggy Courtwright, Props.
; reflect hack to his origin, the Holy Father has warned o f the
might be well d u rp g this holy
“
attempted
mechanization
of
purity, me oeauiy wun which
Marian Year, then, to meditate
he has been endowed. Unlike the mankind,” and he protested “ the
artist’s
work,
man.
in
order
to
stripping
o
f
personality
Mary Frances Kerber
Pinegrove 32J2
Pine, Colo.
exist, constantly needs God’s men. by legal or social devices.’ th® beloved one of^the Trimty.
“
■
Now
since
all
men,
whether
In
honoring
you,
Mary,
we
you, with Joseph and the Child,
power as Creator and supporter.
He is God’s child^—^a creature they be Christian or infidel, are are following the example given went up to Jerusalem according
composed o f body and soul and destined for eternal happiness, by God Himself while He was to the custom of the feast. A fter
made to the image and likeness and because there are millions on earth in the form o f man. God you had fulfilled the days, you
o f God, who has equipped him who do not know God, it follows g;ave you the privilege -of using returned with the crowd, think
with intellect and will, man’s {hat those o f us who are privi your free will when He asked, ing that Jesus was with Joseph.
distinctive characteristic.*; He leged with that knowledge have not commanded, you to be the You had gone a day’s journey be
■fused into this mass His own a duty to help these millions to Mother o f the Second Person o f fore you met Joseph and realized
image, destined to eternal jo y or eternal felicity, for we are a the Blessed Trinity, Jesus Christ that Jesus was missing.
You humbly accepted the priv
A t once you and Joseph re
Ipunishment. It is this faculty o f “ priestly people,” and are by
; the soul o f man that renders him word and example to “ teach all ilege o f becoming the Mother of turned to Jerusalem to search for
!actually sublime in dignity: It is nations . . .” Doing this, man the Redeemer so that, by the Re Him. In those three days your
Mountain Climbers
this likeness o f his Creator, this becomes a cd-worker with Christ demption, you might become our sorrow was beyond words to tell
intellect, this will, this soul, that — another mark o f man’s dignity. mother. The blood 'that washed but you knew what anguish the
Swiss Dufour Soles
In this materialistic world, away our sins had its source in sinners of the world would suffer
lifts man above all other forms
NOW AVAILABLE AT
your
pure
heart.
when
they
lost
Christ
through
o f creation, animate or inani however, man at work or at play,
W e recall how you with your their sins, and you bore the deso
mate, over which his Creator haq in politics or in government, may
Now Open lor Season
given him command— an early be treated as a slave, a machine, spouse, Joseph, went to the town lation gladly so that sinners of
MAin 3-7171
RUBBER VULCANIZING
Our 50th Anniversary
step in democracy. In the right without a right, without a soul, of David, called Bethlehem, to all ages could find Christ again.
CHEAPER RATES
Broadway at Irvington
At
the
marriage
feast
o
f
Cana,
register.
There
you
brought
use o f these faculties man is without a sublime destiny, with
l-WAT RADIO
CLEAN NEW CARS
SP. 7-4165
noble and expressive o f God’s out the dignity that is his, but he forth your first-born Son and Jesus obeyed you by working His
purpose in creating him— the at is still the child o f God, and as a laid Him in a manger, because first public miracle, even though
Just 30 minutes from Denver
tainment o f eternal happiness in child o f God he is called to play there was no room for you in He declared that the time had
not yet come for His manifesta
his part in the great work of the inn.
heaven.
on the New Turnpike Road
tion.
How much you must have suf
Now since man is the child ofi™®'^’ "?^ ^bis world o f ours G ods
JesuSj the Son o f God, obeyed
Phone Hillcrest 2-8659
an Almighty Father, whose Son world; he is to shape his fellow- fered in that cold, damp, and
your
slightest wish because He
is Jesus Christ, he is a brother! man '" t o a vessel reflecting the lonely cave! .But you knew that
o f Christ, and is a child of
o f his Creator. The works you were making the little, but loved you so dearly. Fpr, though
He was the Eternal Word a n d
Christ’s Mother, the Blessed Vir of all human artists will be
did not owe obedience to you.
gin Mary; therefore man, being blotted out in time but God’a
His creature, yet, because you
a child of.such a royal family, is master work, man, will live
were the mother He had chosen
eternally.*
destined fo r kingly inheritance,
and planned from eternity, sin
I wonder if angels can evalu
iS equal and just, and his Heavenly
less and pure. He bowed to your
Father, becaus^ o f His loving ate the dignity o f man! At least
up
AComa 2-6433
word.
care, has given him every means they know that a God never died
When
your
Son
left
His
home
Open Daily 11 a.m. to.3 'a.m.
o f attaining that inheritance, fo r them.
in Nazareth fo r His public min
335-14th Street
heaven; all he needs to do is ask
In summary, the dignity ^ of
Packaged Dinners to Take Home
istry, you said good-by to Him
for grace through the worthy re- man finds its source in:
willingly, although pain filled
:;>jception o f the sacraments; but
Creation— he, even if an un
your heart. Jesus went off to do
ix'as water takes the shape of the
believer, is a child o f God.
His Father's will, and you were
vessel into which it is poured, so
Reason and free-will— he is
First prize for seventh and left alone. He chose 12 crude
Private Room for Parlies
does man’s dignity shape itself,
endowed above and beyond eighth grade students in the an and lowly men to be closer to
in his acceptance or rejection of
all forms o f creation with nual religious e-ssay contest spon Him than His own gentle and
Colfox at Clarkson
God's graces. Indeed we have
power to determine right sored by Archbishop Urban J. queenly mother.
AL. 5-0766
No Liquor
CH. 4-9702
witnessed man making o f him
from wrong, and to select Vehr was won by Jack Lang,
We can picture your life In
self something o f the beast by a
therefrom.
eighth grader in St. Louis’ School, Nazareth without your Divine
M onday
life o f l u s t , drunkenness, and
Son, picture you as keeping
Baptism— he is made a prince, Englewood.
.KE. 4-7918.
so on, from which issue many
buried in your" heart the sweet
an heir o f heaven.
The essay fqllows:
AUGUST %
evils o f the day that mar God’s
secret o f your Son’s Divinity.
The sacraments — he is puri The Appearances
plan with regard to His children,
fied and imaged into God’s
You did not appear on the yen es
their dignity, and their destiny;
l i k e n e s s by sanctifying' Of Our Lady
o f His triumphs but only at the
yet man even in that condition
grace.
Fatima! Lourdes! Guadalupe! terrible and humiliating hour of
is a child o f God, and has dig(Mtnartment of Etlhtr anil Frank Fond
Redemption— he is assured of These are the names of small vil-1 the Crucifixion. Prom the death
' nity, as has every man He cre
Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
heaven, if he conforms to lages, once unknown and now on of Jesus until Pentecost, you
ated, fo r is he not “ a little less
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF
grace; and by these he is the lips o f thousands in retelling were the com fort, the support,
■than the angels?”
the temple o f the Holy the apparitions o f Our Blessed and the counsel o f the Apostles,
FIN EST CHINESE AND
those men whom Jesus had gpven
Ghost, and an active mem Lady.
j Man stamped with the sign of
At Fatima, Mary appeared to to your care.
ber o f the Mystical Body of
AM ERICAN FOODS
an eternal sonship is therefore
These are only a few o f the
Christ, from all o f which three children tending their flocks
the crown o f creation here on
A B«AatifQl..laanUrn UghUd Dining Room In th«
on the hillside; at Lourdes, Our reasons that you, our Mother,
Veierani of Foreign Warn Homo
issue the majesty o f man.
earth, but he, by a deep consid
John 8. Stewart Poit No. 1
Therefore I conclude with Immaculate Mather appeared to are the greatest o f all women,
eration o f Calvary, may better
Open to the Public
utterly pleasing to God. To be
appreciate his dignity. What is it Shakespeare, who, were he living
11 a.IB. to Midnight — 8at. till 2 a.n.
one who honors you means to
that sustains our persecuted today to witness the astounding
(Closed Tueada/a)
Soasea^s Biggest Haitdkap
enroll oneself in the ranks
brothers today, if not the full ap accomplishments in thb world re
formed by millions of hearts led
preciation o f this dignity? of sulting from man’s intellect and
by the Archangel Gabriel, by the
Calvary? or the hope o f their free-will, might add much' to
FREE DELIVERY TO 5 CHURCH AREAS
beloved disciple, by the Church.
what he has already said:
eternal destiny?
If we honor you in our own
11 R A C E S-P O ST TIME 1:00
"W
hat
a
piece
of
work
is
man!
This
dignity
o
f
which
no
in
CHRIST THE KING - BLESSED SACRAMENT
hearts, we fulfill a most earnest
stitution, no government, no How noble in reason! how in
5 0 4 Ctfltrol Admitttofi~Thousonds of Frt« Crandstond $4o4i
desire of the Church: We follow
CURE D'ARS - ST. JAMES - ST. THERESE'S
Communist, no m a c h i n e , nor finite in faculty! in form and
the example o f the saints and PARI-MUTUELS • DAILY'DOUBLE • QUIMELLAS
even the waning of physical moving how express and admir
DINNERS-& SNACKS FROM $ .55 to $1.45
join ourselves in thought and
powers, nor the dulling by age able! in action how like an an
sensibility to the whole Catholic
FREE DELIVERY BOUNDARIES
o f mental faculties; in fine, of gel! in apprehension how like a
world, fo r which, after God, you
god!
the
beauty
o
f
the
world!
which
no
power
on
earth
can
rob
EAST TO PEORIA S T . , NORTH TO SMITH RD.
are all, O Mary,
5 .WllfS SOUTH Of 6 l W l P • MCHvVAy 65 of l l S Tl f r ON
him, is amplified at the font the paragon o f angels!”
Mary, you may in truth be
SOUTH TO ALAMEDA, WEST TO COLO. BLVD.
honored, loved, and invoked. Na
tions and ages may pay homage
to you. That is not offensive to
CHICKEN
CHICKEN
Jesus, as your enemies would
T h e Shrine
Cu.
have the world believe, but a
of St. Anne in
Ft.
SHRIMP
SHRIMP
great jo y to Him, and it ele
Arvada was thb
vates us.
scene July 3 of
fish
^
I f we* look up to you, we will
the wedding' of
be happy children, because we
—
C O L f A X ^ i r SYRACUSCMiss Madonna
have a heavenly Mother who
Melroy, daugh
EAT ON OUR BEAUTIFUL PATIO, IN YOUR CAR,
loves us even if the hands of ouri
y'
ter o f Francis
earthly mother rest in the dust
M. Melroy of
OR IN THE PRIVACY OF YOUR OWN HOME.
o f the grave. You will shine down
A r v a d a , and
upon us like the gentle star of
TELEPHONE --- FR. 7-8883
Howard B o w
Jack La ng
the sea.
land, son o f Mr.
. . it has never been
and Mrs. J. E. a frail' and sickly child, Berna- , Of -you,
anyB o w l a n d o f dette Soubirous; at G u a d a l u p e , a w a y
Lakewood. T h e Our Blessed Lady favored a poor one uncomforted o f those who
Rev.
Bernard Mexican man on his way to Mass come 'to you for help. How
'She tops her Academy
^
blessed we are to have you, the
Kelly witnessed with her apparition.
in “ Come Back, Little Sheba
^
Mary’s message at these three Virgin Mary, as our Mother.
the ceremony.
You
ou_ began the “ Magnificat” !
A fter a re appearances was much the same.
S H IR L E Y b o o t h
ception held in She asked that we honor her Im- centuries ago. But we must con-|
to our Mother and:
the parish hall maculate Heart, that we sajT'the 1
R O B ER T RYAN
u®*’ forever, as we do in
at 7:30 t h a t Rosary, that we pray for peace,
iHHAL WALLIS MoouciioN
e v e n i n g the and that we pray for the conver- this her great Marian Year.
young c o u p l e Sion of Russia and the ivhole
left on a wed world. She stressed penance and
ding t r i p to prayer as the best way to fulfill
G 1 e n w 0 0 d ner requests.
Why did Our Blessed Lady
Springs. T h e y
HELD
nFK IM AM
18th at
are now retid- choose for these special manifes
OVER
l i /C M r i M I V l CCalifornia
d lifa r n i
i n g at 5565 tations of her favor the lowly
Cody Court in and the poor? Why did she not
appear to a prelate o f the Church
Arvada.
or to a well-known layman? Per
haps she wishes to prove that she,
Warsaw Reds Control
like her Divine Son, accomplishes;
• Religious P r in t in g s (freat things through seemingly |
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Circle Features Fashions of ’29 Exchange Nuptial Vows Leaders M u st Foster Trust in Firm
I ■'

(Archbithop’f Guild, Denver)
Fashions of 1929 were featured
at the last meeting o f Key of
Heaven Circle in honor o f their
victory as winners of the $25
dinner award given to the high
circle in the sale of tickets to
t h e Archbishop Guild fashion
show. A raccoon coat, wedding
gown, and some flapper dresses,
borrowed from Donna Worsley
and Madeline Bailey, plus sev
eral original creations, were
modeled by Betty Cotter and
Rosemary Akins and presented by
Rosemary Heckethorn to the mu
sic o f records ma<fe in the 1920s.
The group will have their din
ner July 29 at the Top o f the
Park. It will also be a farewell
for Betty Cotter, who is leaving
for- a position in Germany soon.
St. Joseph’s Circle will meet
h v
Archbishop Guild are shown at their in Idledale at the home of Mil
dred Kehoe on Aug. 3. A bu ffet
latest meeting. Left to right, front row, are Rosemary Akins, Edna
dinner will be served.
Aziere, and Rosemary Heckethorn (seated), Grace Barth, and
lone Crow'foot and family of
Betty Cotter; back row, Ellen Carbrey, Doris Peacock, Louise
St. Anthony’s Circle are spending
Dowling, Renee Flynn, and Dorothy Blake.
their vacation in La Crosse, Wis.
K. T. Sheehy, husband of Fran
ces Sheehy of St. Teresa’s Cir
cle, has been released from the
(Latin Diocesan Ordo)
inic, 13th-century Castilian who hospital following an acute gall-'
Church calendar, Aug. 1-7, became an Augustinian and then bladder attack.
1964:
founded the Order o f Preachers
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Drieling
.Aug. 1, Eighth Sunday after (Dominicans) to combat the A1 of Mother o f God Circle have
Pentecost.
bigensian heresy. He played a named their new daughter, Kath
Aug. 2, Monday, St.' Alphonsus tremendous role in the spread o f
leen Elaine. The John Kingstons
Lfguori, 18th-century Neapolitan Christian asceticism that had be
of this circle, have moved into
who founded the Redemptorist gun at Cluny.
their new home at 710 S. Uma
Congregation and became one of
Aug. 5, Thursday, Dedication tilla.
the mo.st renowned moral the of St. Mary o f the Snows, the
The members o f Our Lady o f
ologians the world has known.
Blessed Mother’s principal Basil Grace Circle a t t e n d e d the
Aug. 3. Tuesday, the Finding ica in Rome.
triduum at Carmelite Monastery
o f St. Stephen the First Martyr.
Aug. 6, Friday, the Trans instead o f holding a meeting in
The feast marks the discovery of
July. Mildred Cram of this cir
the deacon’s relics at Kafr Gam- figuration o f Our Lord Jesus
cle, is spending her vacation with
Christ,
commemorating
the
oc
ath in 415.
relatives in Davenport, la., and
casion
on
which
the
Savior
per
Aug. 4. Wednesday, St. Dommitted His divine glory to shine Margaret Gindhart is making
Returns From Trip
through momentarily b e f o r e plans to entertain her family
from Indiana during August.
Barbara V. Hunkey has re three o f His Apostles.
Father Charles Aziere of St.
turned to Denver after a visit
Aug. 7, Saturday, St. Cajetan,
o f several months with her 16th-century Lombardian who Benedict’s in Atchison, Kans.,
nephew, Ershel C. Redd, Hous gave up a life o f nobility to serve and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stein and
ton, Tex., and Gerald J. Redd, the poor. He founded the The- daughter from Lincoln Neb., are
visiting at the home o f Edna
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
atines.
Aziere.
The Key of Heaven Circle had
a baby shower for Rosemary
Heckethorn July 27 and pre
S u m m s J L j i m s L i d u f i a J d i f .J i ^
sented her with a bathinette.
Louise Dowling and family of
this circle are spending their
Complete Wedding Breakfasts and Receptions
vacation on the West Coast and
Ellen Carbrey willtleave soon for
Receptions in our delightful Charbormet Room
Lake Louise.
at no extra charge, in your home, or your choice of
Our Lady o f the Rockies Circle
location.
will hold its next meeting Aug. 4
at the home of Anita McNeive.
We bake our own originally designed wedding
Sue Holzer, president of St.
cakes. , . . Specialize in ice carving and decorative
Ann’s Circle, underwent serious
eye surgery in St. Joseph’s Hos
motifs.
pital July 19. She will remain
75c and up Per Person
there at least three weeks and
may receive cards but not vis
Also . . .
itors as yet.
Mary Musso will entertain Our
Complete Picnic Foods and Service Anywhere
Lady o f Sorrows’ Circle at a
hamburger fry in her home at
6:30, Aug. 3. Any member un
able to come please call her at
SP. 7-4592. Marguerite Graven
o f this circle and her mother,
were recently called to California
by the death of their son and
brother and his wife within two
weeks o f one another.

Guild Meeting

”t ‘h..Ke,.ot » „ cird.

<,<
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Restaurant

SH. 4-2474

ASK
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1578 S. Broadway

MAYFAIR

POTATO
CHIPS

NO CHEMICALS . . . NO PRESERVATIVES
WELL-MADE . . . NEVER GREASY

Delicious & Palatable
Manufactured by H. Schachet & Co., Denver

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

M URRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

Irene Phillips,
daught er
of
Mrs, Peter PhilI i p s of 4548
Vallejo Street,
b e c a m e the
bride o f Donald
Ruscio, son of
Mr. and Mrs.
Dominic Ruscio,
3112 W. 89th
Street, prior to
a Nuptial Mass
by
offered
Father Delisle
A. L e m i e u X,
pastor, in St.
C a t h e r i n e’a
Church, D e n- ‘
ver.
Miss Phillips,
given in m a rriage by Daniel
Shannon,
S r.,
an uncle, wore a
gown o f white
nylon tulle with
lace bodice and
a
veil w i t h
pearl tiara. She carried a white orchid.
Mrs. James Kelly was matron of honor, and Miss Margurette
Dickerson, Miss Joan Spera, and M iss‘Marianne Gibba were brides
maids. Mike Tricarico was best man, and ushers were Donald Nuce,
Ronald Shannon, and Robert Tricarico. A reception was held in
the home o f the bride.
Mr. Ruscio, a graduate of Regis High School, Denver, is at
tending Cplorado University in Boulder. The bride is a graduate of
Holy Family High School, Denver, class of ’53. The couple are
residing at 3112 W. 39th Avenue.— (Arthur Lord I,ee photo)

T

“ A genuine desire to serve the
people and a genuine trust in
the company does not start with
the employes o f an organization,
it starts with the leaders.”
This was the crux of the speech
delivered by Elwood Brooks,
president of the Central Bank
and Trust Company, before mem
bers of the Friday. Luncheon
Club at the K. of C. home July
23.
“ Since the great majority of
people come into contact with the
bank only throggh its employes,
it is necessary that those em
ployes have a oneness of spirit
within the organization.” He
added that it is the employes
who “ sell” the bank.
He brought out that employes
must have a trust in their com
pany and a feeling of belonging
T h is is done in ^art,” he said.
“ by recognition o f the job they
are doing.”
This recognition of work is
done through praise, but also by
material remuneration in the
form o f wages, bonuses, and
special workers’ benefits.
Using the Central Bank and
Trust as an example. Brooks said
the employes are interviewed
every six months. In this way the
good points are praised and fos
tered, and any faults an em
ploye has regarding his job are
corrected. This personal interest,
he said, cements the relationship
between employer and employe.
“ A team spirit is fostered out
side of the company as well as
within,” he said. This is done by
sponsoring a broad athletic and
activities program.
The chairman of the day for
the Friday Luncheon Club was
Mix, and her sisters, Valentine Emmett Dignan, vice president
Mix and Katherine McFadden, of the First National Bank.
are members o f St. Philomena’s
Parish. A brother, Joseph, at
tends Blessed Sacrament (Church.
The other members attending the
reunion were Mrs. Norton Payne
o f Pittsburgh. Pa.; Mrs. Michael
Hannon o f Mt. Ayre, la.; Mrs.
William Sherman o f Ovid, Mrs.
Charles Hotz o f Altadena, Calif.,
and James Mix o f Los Angeles,
Woody Herman and his new
Calif. Other relatives included
Mrs. Lloyd Ford and family of band of famous instrumentalists
Imperial, C alif.; Mrs. James will headline a one-night-only
Monaghan and family o f Mt. engagement at the El Patio Ball
Ayre, la.; Lucille Payne, Margie room at Lakeside, Denver, Fri
Holtz, and Loretta and John day, July 30.
The Herman Third Herd was
Sherman.
recently voted the top orchestra
The marriage vows were re- i
cited before the Rev. Vital Vo- in the country by readers of
dusek. o f San Francisco, Calif. Metronome magazine, "rhe band
records on Herman’s owrf label
The bride was given in marriage
MARS, and the Herman discs
by her father.
have become the most popular
The bride’s only attendant was
band discs in the music field.
her sister, Mrs. Don Schwarz of
Featured Herman stars in
Chadron, Neb. James Ely was
clude Dolly Houston, a topnotch
best man, and the ujhers were
song stylist, and pianist Nat
Boden Dudley- and Roy Hoover.
Pierce. H e r m a n
himself is
Mrs. Braten is a graduate of
starred as a vocalist and also
the University of Colorado, and plays the clarinet and alto sax.
Mr. Braten received his degrree
Herman has been playing the
from Santa Clara College in clarinet professionally fo r over
California.
30 years.
A reception followed the cere
The Herman Herd has been
mony in the home of the bride's hailed by critics as “ the band
parents.
that brought back dancing.” In
A fter a wedding trip at Lake addition to his Metronome maga
Louise in Canada, the couple zine award, he has also won fame
will make their home in Oakland, with his jazz recorda Two o f
Calif.
his first MARS records were
voted “ best jazz discs o f the
year” by Down Beat magazine.

WedeJing at Christ, King
Time for Family Reunion
The marriage o f Jeanne Ely,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ely o f Denver, to Miles Braten,
son o f Mrs. Mae Braten o f Oak
land, Calif., in Christ the King
Church, Denver, June 26 was the

Woody Herman

To Be at Lakeside

Ballroom July 30

Mri. Milei Braten

occasion' o f the family reunion
o f Mrs. Ely's family. It was the
first time since the death of
her father in ^9^19 that the en
tire family had been together.
Mrs. Ely’s mother, Mrs. Jennie
Help provide -for the future of
the Church in the Archdioceee of
Denver. Keep up your Seminary
Campaign paymenti.

Loretto Heights Reunion
Chairman for '54 Chosen

(Loretto Heightt Alumnae,
Denver)
The 1954 homecoming chair
man for Loretto Heights College
'‘The Finest Only''
will be Mrs. W. T. Diss o f 1520
87 So. Broadway
E. 12th Avenue, Denver. Mrs.
753 So. Univoriity
Dis.s, a 1950 graduate, has re
1550 Colorado Blvd.
cently returned from Germany
3rd Ava. Sc Joiephine
where her husband was stationed
with the U. S. Army,
As homecoming chairman, Mrs.
Diss will attend the Denver chap
ter board meeting Thursday,
Aug. 6, to begin plans for the
October event, and to select vari
DenTtr't Leadinf Caterers and
Delicatessen
ous committees. The board meet
Featuring
ing, originally scheduled fo r July
a Chicken Pot Pies
27, has been postponed to 'Thurs
Family size, $1.75
^ day, Aug. 5, at 7:45 p.m. in the
a Fried Chicken, $2,50
faculty conference room at the
a Roast Turkey by the slice college.
Baked Ham by the slice
The St. Pius X Club has
a Stuffed Green Peppers,
planned a mountain picnic for
2Sc ea.
Thursday, July 29. Families of
a Home Baked Pies — still
warm
Catkolie Library
a Hungarian Goulash

BAKERIES

members have been invited to at
tend the picnic meeting.
Mrs; Joseph Gibbons, 960 De
troit, entertained the Marian Lit
tle Club in her home Wednesday,
July 28.
'The Calicoeds, meeting Mon-

H U H M EI/S

(Shrimp Creole. English Btcf Stew,
etc.)

311 E. 7th Ave.

KE. 4-1986

Open Evenings, Including Sundays.
Till 7 P.M.; Closed Mondays

DENVER'S f A V O R I U lAUNORY

Good T h in g s io E a t
• Fried Chicken (Home Slvle) $2..60 ea.
• Bar-B-Que Ribs _
• PICNIC BOX LUNCHES
Hot (Casseroles $1.75, serves 4 • Roast Turkey, whole or sliced
VOLLMER’S FINE PASTFIES
• Wide Variety of Sdlads
Wolferman’s and S, S. Pierce Fancy Foods

Advance Orders Appreciated

Bclcofo
East 3rd at Josephine

^

FL.5 -6180 -:-FL 5-5560
in Cherry Creek Shopping Dist.

RAY and TESS CASSIDY, ownera and *operatora

_____________ Open rverv day including Sundar __________,

Kendrick-Bellamy
Offers Helpful Items
for Your Vacation
Trips, Camping,
Picriics, Travels, Tours
• Road Atlas, Road Maps
USGS Contour Maps
Relief Maps
Automobile Travel Caso
for Maps, Mileage Record
• Trip Record Book
Address Book
Writing Portfolio
Passport Case, Stamp Case
• Auto Altimeter
Auto Compass
Pocket Compass
Binoculars, Field Glasses
• PICNIC SUPPLIES
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term
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Napkins
Cups With Handles
Table Covers '
Plastic Coated Plates

LEATHER GOODS
Toilet Case, Tie Case
Clothes Brush, Shoe Kit
Travel Clock, Manicure Se»
Scissor and Shear Set
Electric Traveling Iron
Bottle Guard
Bar Accessories
• BOOKS
Guide Book, Travel Book
Books on Sports
Books on Outdoor Lite
Field Books on Nature
Outdoor Cooking
• GAMES
Games Sets tor Travel
Regular and Miniature
Placing Cards

1641 Calif.
DENVER

KE. 4-0241

thwM Mta 4MI.

TRY JjoIbijA FIRST

Gives New Hours
The summer hours o f the Cath
olic Lending Library, 625 19th
Street, Denver, were announced
as follows by Minnie Duray,
librarian;
Mondays, 12 noon to 4 p.m;
Tuesdays, 'Thursday, and Satur
days, 2 to 5 p.m.; and Sundays,
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
The library is c l o s e d on
Wednesdays and Fridays.

WHY is

R p r P iV P C A w n r i l
Walsh (above, right) is shown receivn c t C I V C S H W U IU
the Friday Luncheon Club award, “ Our
Man Friday,” from the club program chairman, Jim Peri. Mr. Walsh
received the award for his staunch support of the club, both in at
tendance and in various working capacities, since its founding three
years ago.
Mr. Walsh is a retired railroader and native Coloradoan. A mem
ber of the Knights o f Columbus since 1921, he has been a member ot
Council 539 for the past 12 years.— (Photo-by Sustj-ick)

FOR YOUR

FALL CANNING
M r.. W. T. D i.i
day, July 26, in Mrs. Lawrence
Danahey's home, welcomed a new
member. She is Mrs. Robert
Welsh, the form er Katherine
Byers.

SUPPLIES

Married at St. Catherine's
Toby J. Shir
ley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Shirley,
5119 S. Sher
man S t r e e t ,
Denver, became
the
bride
of
Robert J. Vall, ero, son o f Mr.
^ and Mrs. John
B. Vallero, 3340
^ W. Clyde Place,
I in a double-ring
ceremony in St.
C a t h e r i n e ’s
Ch u r c h , D en 
ver. The Rev.
John Anderson
witnessed t h e
ceremony a n d
o f f e r e d the
Nuptial Ma.ss.
'The b r i d e
was given in
marriage by her
uncle, J a m e s
C olem an . She
wore a white
satin gown with
lace and tulle and a Juliet cap o f lace. Her corsage was one white
orchid with streamers o f stepihanotis on a white Bible.
The maid of honor was Miss Teresa Nichols and Evelyn DeAndrea was the bridesmaid. The bridegroom’s brother, Frank Vall
ero, was bast man and the attendants were Rudy Capra and Albert
Carmonsino.
Following a reception at 3340 W. Clyde Place,, the couple took
a one-week wedding trip through El Paso, Tex., Juarez, and Carls
bad. They are now making their home at 330 W. 36th Avenue.

m um

Open Friday and Saturday
Nights
32 Bhoadway

AMERICA’S FINE LIGHT BEER
. .***^;. .. ... . .

PE. 3-2940
AOOUHCOOKSCOMKAW.COtOfN. CaOKAOb. USA

CHRISTMAS CARDS

make

good

money for

Many Churches and PTAh

EXPERIENCED BUYERS KNOW, THEIR BEST SOURCE IS

MONARCH

S A L E S CO.

Leading Distributor of Creeling Cards in Rocky Mountain Empire

2050 Humboldt St.

TA. 5-2428

Denver, Colo.

It Is Very Easy to Get Started at Monarch. Send For Your Samples Today.
Or if you prefer send first for Descriptive Literature ond Price Lists. Each
year more and more Catholic Parishes throughout the Mountain States turn
to Monarch for their Christmas Cards because Monarch gives the Best DeoL

You will make mere m oney ii you get your cards
irom Monarch,

mlsSk

‘J
M

1

r

T h u rsd a y , Ju ly 29, 1954

O ffic e , 93 8 B annock S tre e t

Married at- Presentation

College Alumnae
Hostesses to 3
St. Joseph Grads

Married in a double-ring ceremony in Presentation Church,
Denver, with the Rev. Leo Blach officiating, were Joeroy Michael
Nedbalski, son of Mrs. Anne Culkin o f Spokane, Wash., and Colleen
Quinn, daughter o f Mrs. Clara-Ann Quinn o f 2912 W . Short Place,
Denver. The marriage took place June 26.
Matron of honor was the bride’s twin sister, Mrs. Corinne McLellan. The best man was William Eaves, the bridegroom’s cousin.
Mrs. Anne Anderson served as bridesmaid and Frank Quinn, the
bride’s brother, was an attendant. Eileen Dufficy played the organ
for the ceremony.
A wedding breakfast followed in the Albany Hotel, and the
couple then left for a trip to Colorado Springs and are now residing
in Denver.
The bride is a graduate o f St. Joseph’s High School, and the
bridegroom attended Annunciation and Manual High Schools.

The Denver Chapter o f the Mt.
St. Scholastica Alumnae Associa
tion held its monthly meeting in
the home of Mrs. Doris Thomp
son July 20.
Three recent graduates o f St.
Joseph’s High School, Misses
Jeanette Ward, Sherry Cerise,
and Pat Moore, were guests of
the alumnae group. In Septem
ber, they, along with eight other
Denver girls, will leave fo r Atchi
son to enroll as freshmen.
A t the business meeting plans
were made for the coming picnic
to be given by the alumnae for
the sisters at St. Cajetan's and
all the girls who will attend the
Mount this fall. Virginia Harri
son, president, appointed Doris
Thompson chairman o f the com
mittee on picnic arrangements, to
be assisted by Theresa Monson
and Joan Carvalho. The picnic
will be held Saturday, Aug. 28, at
the cabin of Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Anthony near Evergreen. Anyone
wishing to attend is asked to con
tact Mrs. Thompson before Aug.
21 by calling DExter 3-9230.
Infants baptized this week
were Marian Kay, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ricard, with
William and E dn a^lin e as spon
sors; Patrick Ray, son o f Mr. andMrs. Robert Garcia, with Louis
and Consuela Fransu as spon
sors; and Ceorge Michael, son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin T .
Baker, with George and Amelia
Lehman as sponsors.

Sf.

Cecilia's Sewing
Group Party Aug, 19

The St. Cecilia Sewing Group
will hold its annual card party
on Thursday, Aug. 19, at St.
Vincent's Home, 42nd Avenue
and Lowell Boulevard, Denver*
There will also be fancy linen,
bake sale, and green thumb
hoolht. A lunch will he served
at 1 p.m. Patrons are re
quested to bring their own
playing cards.

Bride

,

TV GERMANY it is customary fo r the
priest to deliver a short discourse (Leichenrede) before leaving the cemetery fol
lowing interment. This is the more approp
riate because in most localities in that coun
try, civil law forbids the bodies of any,
other than Bishops or other persons o f dis
tinction, to be taken into the church. Hence
Ma.ss and O ffice are performed with a
catafalque only.

WONDERFUL SAFETY,

Miss Jean Coughlin, daughter
o f Mrs. John P. Coughlin, be
came the bride o f Daniel J.
Krawchik prior to a Nuptial
Mass July 3 in Christ the King
Church, Denver.
The Rev. James Rasby o ffi
ciated at the double-ring cere
mony, The Rev. Gerald Ellard,
S. J., was in the sanctuary.
The bride was given in mar
riage by her godfather, Edmund
L. Mullen. Mrs. Harry Schnibbe
was the matron o f honor. James
Horvat served as best man.
Ushers were Emil Ambrosich and
Leroy Peketz.
A breakfast in the Sky Room
of the Park Lane Hotel followed
the ceremony. A fter a wedding
trip to Yellowstone National
Park, the couple are making their
home in Denver.

10,000 Quick Stopping Edges

jparoVs Flowers/,

GENERAL
SILENT-SAFETY TIRE
RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.

Come in or Call

KE. 4-.520.5

WE NEED

50 or 60
Used Refrigerators

So -We Offer

HIGH

TRADE-IN

The Denver Friday Luncheon
Club will present A rt Bazata as
its speaker on Friday, July 30.
Bazata is a well-known public
relations expert, civic greeter,
and community booster.
He is president of Bazata Asso
ciates, a public relations consult
ing firm, and served for several
years as chairman o f the mayor’s
reception committee.
He has
been a leader in a wide range of
community activities, including
the Community Chest, Better
Business Bureau, and the Denver
Convention and Visitors’ Bureau.
Bazata, a form er manager o f
the Cosmopolitan Hotel and of
the Centennial Race Track, also
served as an Army o fficer in the
Asiatic theater in World War II.
An outstanding speaker, he add
ed to his already extremely busy
schedule during the past year by
becoming a radio commentator.
Although not himself a Cath
olic, Bazata’s w ife and two
daughters a r e
members o f
Blessed- Sacrament Parish. One
daughter is now attending Mar
quette University and the other
is a student at St. Mary’s A cad
emy in Denver.

various groups in society can co
operate for the common good.
Chairman o f the day will be
John Mahoney, assistant man
ager o f the Capitol Life Insur
ance Company. Mahoney came to
Denver several years ago from
Minneapolis, where he operated
his own insurance agency. He

A LLO W A N C E
ON A NEW

F R IG ID A IR E
* Complete Self Defrosting
No Heat— No Reverse Cycle
Food Is Always at Safe Temperature
* Buy the Best— Buy Frigidoire
* Buy From Reliable Dealers
* High Trade-In Allowances
* Easy Terms

Denver Authorized Frigidaire Dealers
IN EAST DENVER ■

IN SOUTH DENVER

Bragdon's, Inc. | Colorado Appliance
7540 E. Colfax
DE. 3-5465

1438 South Broadway
SH.4-1713

Open Mon. Thrn Fri. Till 9 p.m.
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New 'Regis Club' Obtains 58 Members
At a recent meeting held at
Regis College, Denver, o f the
committees endeavoring to form
the new Regis Club, an encour
aging report was made to the
e ffe ct that as o f this date 58
individuals who are either fo r 
mer Regis men, Regis graduates,
or friends o f Regis have signed
up and paid the required mem
bership dues.
IS Spearhead Project
The Regis Club is being
formed by about 15 Regis gradu
ates and is the first real attempt
to activate an alumni association
and group o f non-alumnus friend
o f Regis. The purpose o f the or
ganization is to get behind and
support all the activities o f the
college and also at some time in
the future to establish scholar
ship funds fo r needy and deserv
ing students. The dues for mem
bership has been established at
$1 per month payable on a
monthly basis or $12 per year.
It is planned to hold monthly
meetioM which will consist of a
short business meeting and a
social gathering.
In the past several attempts
have been made to activate such
a group but to little avail. This
was possibly due to a lack of
concentrated effort or lack of
concrete objectives. It is felt
that sufficient interest is appar
ent in all those contacted to as
sure a very active organization

now. Also there are definite pur
poses in mind to further the aims
o f the group.
Thus far it is the intention o f
the small group formed into
committees to contact 10 Regis
graduates or friends of- Regis
each. O f the number contacted
not all hav? responded and those
who have joined have each prom
ised to get in touch w ith. other
prospective members.
■Several graduates o f Regis
and friends o f Regis who would
be ideal members have not been
contacted as yet and the sole rea

son being that.to accomplish such
contacts is humanly impossible
with the small group o f volun
teers working. Workers a n d
members are needed. Interested
persons not contacted may drop
a postcard to the Regis Club at
Regis College giving theif names
and addresses. Meeting dates and
additional details will be pub
lished later in this paper.
It is stressed that the Regis
Club membership is not confined
to form er Regis graduates or
students. Any interested friend
o f Regis is welcome.

Married in Evergreen
Mildred East
er, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs.
George E a s te r ,
2730 C l a y
Street, Denver,
became the bride
of Joseph Keeley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W al
ter Keeley, 2705
M e a d e Street,
prior to a Nup
tial Mass cele
brated by the
Rev. D o n a l d
M c M a h o n in
Christ the King
Church, E v e rgreen, on July

10.
Mary Keeley
w a s m a i d of
honor and Ger
ald O l m s t e a d
was best man.
F o llo w in g the
wedding, a
b r e a k fa s t was
held at the Te
pees. — (Photo
by Smyth)

(Catholic Young People’ t Club,
Denver)
Plans have been made and
reservation blanks sent out for
the annual Labor Day outing o f

Meeting, Luncheon
Planned at St. Clara
Orphanage August 4

tian Family Movement fo r the
Archdiocese o f Denver. They
have six children and attend St.
Philomena’s Church.

To Receive Citation
Singled out at this meeting for
special honor will be Joe Drj’er,
who will receive the designation
of “ Our Man Friday” fo r his
faithful support o f the Friday
Luncheon Club.
Dryer came to Denver in 1906
and founded the Miller-Dryer
Printing Company, from which
he retired 12 years ago. He is
known as the “ Orphans’ ’ Santa
Claus,” having been in charge
for 21 years o f the Knights of
Columbus Christmas party that
is held at each orphanage.
He arranged for a special K.
of C. picnic July 24 for all Catho
lic orphans. He also arranges
every year fo r the transportation
of the orphans to the Bears’ Sta
dium for “ Babe Ruth Night” and
fo r their refreshments and en
tertainment at the game.
Dryer and his w ife have lived
in Holy Family Parish ever since
they arrived in Denver.

Rapid-Fire Program
A rt Bazata
attended the College o f St.
Thomas at St. Paul, Minn., and
became the national speed skat
ing champion. He still clings to
several records established when
at college.
Mahoney and his wife are the
“ President Couple” o f the Chris-

Labor Day Outing Planned
By Young People's Club

The monthly meeting and card
party with luncheon will be held
by St. Clara’s Aid S o c i e t y
in St. Clara’s Orphanage, Den
ver, Wednesday, Aug. 4, at 12:30
p.m. All members are urged to
be present.
Mrs. Catherine Barth is chair
man, assisted by the following
610 Ea.t 13th Av«.
hostca.ses: Mrs. Lillie Lancey,
Mrs. Mary Cooney, Mrs. Dorothy
Phone AL. 5-3193
Doody, Mrs. Edward Langfield,
and Mrs. Joe Lonergan.
Specialixing in
St. Clara’s Aid Society extends
jHouseplantings
WeddingsU a cordial invitation to all friends
[iCorsages
Funeral Designs, and members o f the different
parishes to attend the monthly
Green Plants
party.
Seasonal Cut Flowers

WONDERFUL PRICE

Telephone, K Ey sto n e 4-4205

Art Bazafa to Address Luncheon Club

On September 4, 5< 6

KEvslone 4-6297

1401 W. Colfax

Miss Shirley
J e a n Horton,
d a u g h t e r of
Mrs. Judy Hor
ton o f Portland,
Ore., was. mar
ried to Henry
Lefever, electri
cian’s made sec
ond class in the
Navy, and son
of Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Lefever
of Longmont, in
a ceremony May
30 in St. John’s
Church, L o n g 
mont.
The R e v .
Clement L afferty, O.S.B., o ffi
ciated in t h e
ceremony in the
presence of 75
guests.
The bride was
e s c o r t e d by
Walter Ehrlich,
brother - in - law
o f the b r i d e groom .She
. . j - . , . ,
wore a powder blue gown, ballerina length, fashioned with a lace
bodice and bolero, and an overskirt of tulle and lace.
Mrs. Walter Ehrlich of Wheat Ridge, si.iter o f the bridegroom,
was matron o f honor. George Lefever, brother o f the bridegroom,
was best man,
The bride is a graduate of Portland High School. The bride
groom, who attended Longmont High School, has been serving in the
Navy fo r the past three years.
Mr. and Mrs. Lefever have gone to Astoria, Ore., where they
will make their home and where the former is stationed with the
Navy.— (Photo by Vosicek of Longmont)___________________________

Bazata, a confirmed optimist,
i.s somewhat skeptical o f “ behoovers,” particularly those who
are fainthearted about the fu 
ture. He says that “ if you have
not been ‘ behooved’ lately you
just aren’t getting around.’’
Bazata’s topic will be “ Mr.
Citizen Speaks.’ ’ He is expected
to discuss means by which the

HORAN & SONS CHAPEL

Terras to .Suit

Longmont Wedding

Confirmed Opfimisf

Catafalque is derived from the Italian
W'ord catafalco, a scaffold or elevation. In
the liturgical sense it designates the ceno
taph-like erection, which is covered with
a black pall, and takes the place o f the bier
whenever the body is not present in the
church. If a catafalque is not available, a
black cloth (pannus niger) is spread upon
the floor.

1527 Cleveland Place
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the Cathedral Young People’ s
Club, to be held at Stead’* Ranch
near E.stes Park on Sept. 4, 5,
and 6. The Labor Day outing has
always been the biggest social
event o f the year and the com
mittee promises that this one
will be no exception. There will
be a wide variety o f things to
do, such as horseback riding,
dancing, s o f t b a l l , volleyball,
tennis, horseshoe pitching, hik
ing, swimming, and Ping-pong.
Besides these activities, enter
tainment will be presented at
various times during the week
end. The cost o f $20 will include
transportation, two nights’ lodg
ing, and six meals, one o f which
will be a steak fry held outdoors.i
Reservations are limited to
about 100 persons and will be
issued on a first come, first
served basis. M e m b e r s are
urged to send their reservations
in early. The deadline is Aug.
13. Those who want further
information should call either
Ben LaCrue at GR. 7-7814 or
John Farrell at PE. 3-2263.

Jim Peri, club president, has
invited all Catholic men to at
tend the luncheons which are
held every Friday noon in the
air-cooled K. o f C. hall at 16th
Avenue and Grant. Peri, as mas
ter o f ceremonies, conducts a
rapid-fire program in an atmos
phere o f fun and hilarity.
Veterans o f other luncheon
clubs say that it is the fastestmoving luncheon progp-am in
Denver. Peri promises that the
meeting will be over at 1 p.m.,
and conducts a race against time
at the end o f which bis assistants
look as though they had just fin 
ished a fast ride on a roller
coaster. The audience,.however,
and Peri come through the meet
ings unscathed and relaxed.

BECKER’S
SHOE SHOP
Membtr All SainU Piriib
New Boots Sc Shoes
Shoe Repairing
3442 Si. SrMtfwty — EMliV994

D R . JAM ES P.
GRAY
Optometrist

riSV/IL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING
Optometrist

212 -13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. S t
Phone for Appointment
TA. 5-8883

EDGAR A. COVERT
of Covert Studio onnounces the closing of his studio
at 120 So. Broadway, and is now associated with
Maynard Photo, 1127 Eas^ 9th Averlue.

CANDID W EDDING ALBUMS
SO
49
Including 12 Pictures (24 Proofs Shown)

Maynard Photo
See

1127 E. 9th Ave.
KE. 1-1432

Dr. P. W. FORSTER

d . c.

HEART, NERVOUS and GLAND DISEASES
EYE • EAR • NOSE • THROAT
HEART DISEASE HI types. Vtlrolir DImam neakigt). Short of Breath. Rheamatle Heart
Palplutioo. Fibrillation (abakini heart). Arrhythata (unerea beat), fatt or slow beatini
Heart Hi(h or Low Blood Pressure. Poor CircolaUoo. Have yoir Heart exaalned by the
newest uieatifle dliinostle WBlpniBt L«t’e find the eauae asd help yoo to orereonM It
now before it U too late to do lo.
NERVOUS DISEASy. bpllepey, Neuralfia, paralyilf. Mental Depression. J^nt. Bay Term,
Bronchitis. Sinui. bkU
ln
n diseatc*. Ecsemi. etc. Beadaeht (MIcraine).
Bead NoImi. Deaf*
ness. Ear Aches.
6LAND DISEASES. Prolapsed Orsins (nerus. etc.). Fibroid Tumorl. Hot Flashes. Cbaofi
of Life, irrecuiar Meoitruation. Prostate Gland
STOMACH. Liver. Kidney Bladder. Gall Bladder Diseaaei. Stomach k Duodenal Lncen. DU*
beta (no Inaullo). Anemia. Uiceouihi.
New Treatment for Vertebral Disc Inflamatlon (No Surgrerr)
RHEUMATISM. Arthrltli. NeurttU. SclaUea. Lumbaco. Hip. Lee. Back k Sacroiliac Palos.
Nurobnen. Swollen k Painful Hands, tegi k Feet. ASK FOR HANDBOOK OF DISEASES
1554 California
McClintock Bldg.
MAin 3-5596

TA. 5-3141

Annunciation Alumni Annunciation
Church, Denver,
was the scene
of
the
wedd i n g May 15,
of Miss Dolores
L e e Johnson,
daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. John
0 . T. Johnson,
a n d Joseph G.
Grebenc, son o f
Mr. a n d Mrs.
J o h n Grebenc,
Sr., all o f An
nunciation Par
ish, Denver.
’The Rt. Rev.
Monsignor
Charles H. Hag u 8 officiated
at t h e double
ring ceremony.
The bride, in a
floor-length
gown o f blush
p i n k Chantilly
lace a n d nylon
tulle over white
satin, was given
in marriage by her father. Miss Dorothy Johnson, the bride’s sister,
was maid o f honor, and a cousin. Miss Mary Catherine Schoeninger,
v^as junior attendant. Leonard Grommet, cousin o f the bridegroom,
acted as best man. Don Johnson, Frank and John Grebenc, Jr.,
brothers o f the bridal pair, wer? ushers.
A reception for about 150 guests was held in the home o f the
bride’s parents.
A fter a motor trip to Southern California the couple are resid
ing in DenverMrs. Grebenc is a graduate o f Annunciation High School and
o f St. Joseph’s School o f Nursing. The bridegroom is also a graduate
o f Annunciation High School and has completed two years o f mili
tary service in Korea.

Aberle Knee-Hites
are Summer-Cool!
Elastic-top Nylons

1

.3 5
pair

You con be wonderfully cool and comfortable, yet beautifully groomed . . .
thanks to our Aberle Knee-Hites! No girdle or garter belt is needed— these
exquisitely sheer fuil-foshioned stockings fit snugly and surely just below the
knee. Choose sheer or service sheers in shades to complement your summer
fashions. 15 or 30 denier Nylon. Moil Orders Promptly Filled.

D a F Hoitery Shop, street floor
also at our Colorado Springs stora

r
O ffle * , 9 3 8 B an n o ck S tr t a f

^AGe EIGHT
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Telepkone, K Eysto n o 4-4205

12 Scouts End W eek at Camp Tahosa

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Patroniae These Friendly Firms

St. Francis de Sales' Troop Gets Badges
(St. Franci* de Sale*’ Pariah,
Denver)
Scoutmaster Gerald A. Shea and
12 scouts from Troop 126, St.
Francis de Sales’ Parish,returned
July 25 after spending a week at
Camp Tahosa, near Ward.
Boys who attended camp were
Richard Shea, Robert Shea, Fred
die Schimer, Stove Grand, Fred
Martin, Dick Cantrall, Ike Carmickle, John Hessian, James KIoverstrom, James Springer, Gene
Carlin, and Gary Carlin.

Joe Buckmoster Motors
(> • ■ !« it SL VliCMt <1 r i i l ’ i Pirlik)

Specializing in Ford & Mercury Service
AUo G m tiil Ripilri — ektUp G u Si Oil

Factory Equipment on Lawnmower Sharpening
E. Bayaud and S. Madiion

FR. 7-8711

Washington Park M kt.

Open Sunday*
9 A.M. til 2 P.M.

Bill HDfhM

Hawes Food Store

Learn the Economy
o f Quality

Booker Hswei — Garlt Hiwc*

Red & White

595 S. Gilpin

Quality Meats,
Groceries

LEN'S Pharmacy

SP.7-5717
Hour* 7 to 7 Week Day*

GAYLORD
Shopping District
EMPIRE M ARKET
Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm
Open W eek Day$ and Sundays
t *.m. to I p.a.

Quality Meats • Sea Foods
1058 S. Gaylord SP. 7-7567

GAYLORD
CLEAISERS
PICKUP & DEUVERT

We Cite

Funeral Masses
Are Held for Two

SP. 7-6075

month 14 children from Denver orphanages were
admitted to the group.
There are 60 boys and girls in the music
organization. The parents’ group is seeking a
Wray.— (St. Andrew’s Parish)
sponsor for each of the children to enable them
to purchase uniforms and to fulfill out-of-town — Mrs. M. B.' Malone and Harry
Ryan of St. Andrew’s Parish died
engagements.
early in the month. The Funeral
+
+
+
Masses were offered by Father
Joseph Kerb,
Peter Loughman, a former
member of the parish, died and
was buried at Holyoke, has home
All members o f the parish who minded that the deadline for such for some years.
St. Andrew’s Altar and Rosary
wish to co-operate toward the donations, other than perishable
Society members present at the
success o f the parish bazaar and foods, is Aug. 1.
who have not yet attended a
To start o f f the summer festi meeting July 2 were entertained
meeting or been contacted for val with a spark, the Colorado' by Mrs. William Diss who gave
help are urged to be present.
Just Kids Band will give a per a review of the book, The Gentle
Those wishing to donate gifts formance on the opening night House, by Rose. Hostesses were
fo r the booths or games are re- Friday, Aug. 13, at 7 o’clock. Mrs. Wjlliam Mehke, Mrs. Frank
Those who have seen the youth Wilson, Mrs. Joe Conrad, and
ful musicians perform in the past Mrs. William Welch.
The monthly dinner July 18
will probably not want to miss
the treat of seeing them in ac was well attended, and a nice sum
was realized. The women recently
tion again.
The Boy Scout booth, with purchased new' tables for the din
Bill Hughes in charge, will award ing hall.
an official Boy Scout sleeping
Hostesses were Mrs. George
bag and air mattress on the third Allen, Mrs. Pershing DeVore,
met in the hall Tuesday evening. night o f the festival.
Mrs. Orton Weaver, Mrs. B. Leo
Parents who are interested in
Sunday, Aug. 8, is booth.set- Devlin, and Mrs. Gene Devlin.
Cub Scouting are asked to get ting-up time. All workers are
Guests at the rectory the past
in touch with William Walker, asked to be at the church grounds week were Marc Korb and daugh
4644 E. Dartmouth, SK. 6-2920.
at 1 p.m.
ter, Kathleen, Irom Ohio.

J u s t K id s
Colorado Just Kids Band,
J U > i m u a shown above, will perform for ihe
L. C. rEHR. rrep.
summer festival o f the St. Vincent de Paul
Htmbor St. VInnnt 4* PaaV* P*t1ili
Parish on the opening night, Friday, Aug. 13,
Have Your Doctor Pbone
at 7 p.m.
U« Your PreteripUon
The band is directed by Anthony J. Samarzia,
2707 E. Loui*iana
RA. 2-3739 and is sponsored by a parents’ organization. Last
At Leotaiaaa and Savth Claytaa
+
+
.
"i"

Freth & Frozen Fruit*
and Vegetable*
Louiiiana and Clayton

Green Stamps

PE. 3-1350 - 1025 So. Gaylord

$0. GAYLORD
HARDWARE

(St. Vincent de Paul'* Parish,
Denver)
A summer festival meeting
will be held in the parish hall
Wednesday, Aug. 4. at 8 p.m.
following a short Holy Name So
ciety .meeting that is to begin
at 7:30.

ITficre It Is Convenient to
Buy Hardware and Paint
21 Year* Sali*faclory Service
1055 So. Gaylord
SP. 7-2961

Precious Blood Men's Club
Has Farewell for Assistant

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

(Mo*t Prnciou* Blood Pariih,
Denver)
Father Philip LeFevre, C.M.,
was tendered a farewell party by
members o f the parish Men’s
Club, of which he is moderator.
Father LeFevre will leave soon
to assume a new post at De Paul
University in Chicago.
'fhe following infants were
baptized last July 26: Joha Mar
tin, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Martin H ett; Fraheis Stephen,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert F.
Collins i Howard Anthony, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Robert
Egan; Don Lee, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Lee Crawford; and
Thomas George, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Remkus.
The Teen Club had a bu.siness
meeting and social last Tuesday
evening in the hall.
Forty-two couples signed up
last Sunday to take part in a
square dance activity to be spon
sored by the parish.
The committee looking into the
feasibility o f a parish Cub Pack

Oiant ticking purchase
mattress costs!

From Wray Porish

S t. Vincent’s Bazaar August 4

South Roggen K. of C. Unit Issues
Call for Volunteer Bloo(J Donors
South. Roggen. — ( S a c r e d
Heart Parish)— A call for blood
donors is being issued to all
members o f the community who
can give blood to the Blood Bank
sponsored and established by the
local Council 3115 of the Knights
o f Columbus. Harold Erker,
permanent Blood Bank chair
man, has announced that the
supply has been exhausted and
that Aug. 12 is the day when
donors will be transported to
Denver. He also emphasized that

Couple in Fleming Note
25th W edding Ju b ile e
Fleming.— (St. Peter’s Parish)
— Mr. and Mrs. Aloys Lousberg
renewed their marriage vows be
fore the pastor, the Rev. James
Halloran, prior to a Mass July 2.
The occasion was the couple’ s
silver wedding jubilee.
The jubilarians were attended
by Lucille Kluver and Duane
Lousberg. Frank and Leroy Lous
berg were acolytes fo r the Mass.
Mary Lu Schaefer played the or
gan, and the adult choir sang.
It was on July 2, 1929, that
Miss Elizabeth Lagon and Aloys

heart design, baked and decor
ated by Mrs. Ray Pimple. Tall
lighted tapere enhanced the
beauty of the table setting.
The cake was cut in the tra
ditional manner, after which
Mrs. Bill Davis and Mrs. Loren
Korstenson, sisters o f Mrs. Lous
berg, cut and served it to the
guests. The remainder o f the
evening was spent dancing to the
music o f the Loos orchestra.

Longtime Formers

Mr. and Mrs. Lousberg had
been engaged in farming in the
Platte Center and Clarks, Neb.,
area. In 1932 they moved to a
farm near Fleming. In 1940 they
moved to a farm in St. Peter’s
area, where they have resided
since
They are the parents o f four
sons, Duane, who has recently
returned from Germany, where
he served with the Arm y; Deryle
who is now serving with the
Army in Korea; Dean, who is
stationed with the Navy at New
London, Conn.; and Leroy, a
sophomore at Fleming High
School.
Out-of-town guests at the cele
bration were Mrs. P. H. Langon,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gronthal,
Miss Glendora Langon, o f Platte
Center; Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Korstenson and family o f Grand
Island, Neb.; Mrs. Lucille' Klee'
ver and Carl Webster o f Colum
Mr. and Mr*. Lousberg
bus, Neb.; Mrs. Bill Davis and
Lousberg were married in St. -Judy Kay o f Punjab, India; and
Joseph’s Church in Platte Cen- Au-gust Lousberg o f Sterling,
ter, Neb. Father Eugene, then
pastor o f the church, officiated
30,000,000 Drivers
at the single-ring ceremony. She
About
45 per cent o f all em
was given in marriage by her
father, Pat Langon, and their ployed persons jn the United
attendants were her sister, Mrs. States either use thejr cirs in
Lucille Kleever, and John Frei, their jobs or in driving to and
from them, the Rocky Mountain
cousin o f the bridegn:oom.
AAA Club reports. This is about
88 at Luncheon
30,000,000 people.
Following the Mass, a dinner
was served immediate relatives
in the couple’s home. That eve
ning a covered dLsh luncheon
was served in the parish hall to
approximately 88 guests and
friends.
Rifle.— (St.-fMary’s Parish)
Doris Schaefer and ,\rlean
Schlenz were in charge o f the John Stibernick completed the in
guest book. A fter the luncheon stallation o f the banisters going
the many gifts were opened and up the left stairs of the church.
shown to the guest-s by Mrs.
Lousberg's sisters, Mrs. Louis This is a much needed improve
Gronthal and Miss Glendora ment and elderly and crippled
Langon.
people find it a great help in
The honoree.s' table was cov climbing the stairs.
ered with a white linen table
Father E. J. Fraezkowski of
cloth and centered wiQi a two- Rifle and Father J. L. MeShaqe,
tiered wedding cake o f sweet- S.J., and his mother from Denver

this Blood Bank is not limited
to the use o f members o f the
organization, but to anyone in
the community who needs it.
Anyone in the Roggen-KiowaProspect area who can give blood
should get in touch with Harold
Erker. Donors should be sure
that they have not had colds
recently, and that they are feel
ing well. Even a slight fever
will prevent acceptance o f blood.
The complete rules set up by
the Bonfils Memorial Blood Bank
will be given next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Shoeneman, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erker,
and Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bettale
were among the guests at the
lawn party given in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Dahlberg and Mr.
and Mrs. Watkins on Sunday
evening at the Mel Gibson home.
Agnes Evers returned home
July 23 from St. Joseph’s Hos
pital in Denver where she un
derwent major surgery. She is
reported as making satisfactory
progress.
Mrs. Joe Linnebur’s sister.
Sister Mary Josephine, who has
been visiting here, returned to
Marshfield, Wis., July 13.
A visitor in the George Sigg
home for the past week has been
his brother Julius Sigg, whose
home is in Witchita, Kans. He
left July 25 to spend a week
with another brother, Carl, in
Arvada.
Lorraine and Judy Milan spent
Saturday and Sunday in the
Miles Milan home. They returned
to Denver, where both have
work, Sunday evening. Martina
and Jean Milan came home July
24 after spending the week in
Denver with Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Neal.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Shoeneman were in Greel.ey on business

Yuma.— D e a t h c a hi e t o
Grandma Mary Gisi July 9 in her
room in the Lett Hotel. She had
attained the age o f 99 years,
eight months, and seven days,
and was Yuma’s oldest citizen.
A Rosary was recited in the
Morris Mortuary July 11, and a
Requiem Mass was offered Mon
day morning in St. John’sChurch.
O fficiating priests were the Rev.
C. V. Gallagher o f Yuma, the
Rev. James Kane o f Sterling, and
the Rev. Joseph Korb o f Wray.
Mrs. George Blach was organist,
and sang at the 'Requiem Mass.
Pallbearers were George Blach,

OPEN EVENINGS

SO. GAYLORD FURNITURE
SP. 7-5451

Your Once-a-Year Golden Opportunity
It
! 1.;

were visitors at the rectory last
Tuesday.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Canu
Michele Colistro, a Canon in Cosenzo, Italy, visited the rectory
with his aunt, Mr.s. Guadenola,
and Father C. E. Kessler o f Glenwood Springs la.st week.
Mrs. Shirley Johnson and her
family moved to Leadville last
Friday. Mrs. Johnson has ob
tained a position in Climax.
About 26 persons attended the
school o f religion at Basalt last
Thursday evening.
Walter Bruce Wieben and
Wendy Gayle (Mary) Wieben,
children o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Wieben o f Snowmass, were bap
tized by Father Joseph Bosch last
Thursday afternoon at Aspen,
with Warren Conner and Betty
Wieben as sponsors.
Mrs. Leonita Bionaz is still in
serious, condition in P i t k i n
Lobrication, Car Watbiaf, Batt*ri«
County Hospital.
K*eh(tft4, T in ValcaBliini
Mrs. Albert Grange is believed
to be recovering from a stroke
B O N N I E B R A E PANOV MEATS. VEGETABLES, AND which occurred after an opera
tion. She is hospitalized in Por
QUALITY GROCEBIES
CONOCO SERVICE Free Delivery
Hospital
in
Glenwood
SPruee 7-4447 ter’s
724 So. ]L|niyer»ity
P £ , 3-9900 tSH Ik Ohio A t *. (So. U o It. and OUo) Springs.

B

Terms If Desired

OIYIYIE BRAE
Shopping Center

C 0N (K0 PRODUCTS Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and Market

Wednesday and Thursday o f last
week. Christine Shoeneman went
to Brighton July 25 fo r a visit
with her grandmother, Mrs. Tillie
Klausner.
Mr. and Mrs. William Erker
had as their visitors July 23 Mr.
and Mrs. Sheehan and their four
daughters from Beloit, Kans. The
Sheehans had also been visiting
a daughter, Mrs. A1 Smith, in
Greeley, Mr. and Mrs. Smith are
to be the new owners o f the
variety store on Eighth ^venue
near the Home Dairy Cafe.
Mrs. Richard Koldway is visit
ing in the home of her brother,
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Dyess.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hambek of
Lakewood visited in the Lonnie
Dyess home July 25. They also
visited in the William L. Blick
home, and with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Klausner and' Mrs. James
Klausner.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Klaus
ner with Charlotte, David, Rob
ert, Johpny, Mary, and Michael
spent the week end in the home
o f Mr, and Mrs. Danny Lederhos
in Sterling. They attended a car
nival Saturday evening, and on
Sunday enjoyed a picnic lunch
and boating at the Sterling Res
ervoir.
Leaders o f the girls’ 4-H Club,
the Ambitious Bunch, Betty
Erker and Magdalene Shoene
man, are planning to organize a
swimming class for their group
during August.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Klaus
ner were shopping in Greeley
July 25, and in the evening drove
on to Denver to visit tom m y’s
sister, Mrs. Norbert Lederhos,
who had returned home from the
hospital after a major operation.
They report that Phyllis is now
looking much beljer.____________

Oldest Resident of Yumo,
Grandm a G isi, 9 9 , Buried

Improvements Completed
At Saint Mary's in Rifle

1065 So. Gaylord

T h u rsd a y , Ju ly 29, 1954

John Shea, Arthur Shea, John
Tribbett, Arthur Ashford, and
Ambrose Blach.
Mary Gisi was born Nov. 2,
1854, to Mr. and Mrs. Howard,
who at that time were living in
Germany near the Russian bor
der. She was married to Martin
Gisi about the year 1873, a'nd in
1888, they, and their two sons,
Joe and Mike, came to the United
States.
Their fir.st home in the new
land was at Aberdeen, S. Dak.
Ten years later they moved to
Boulder, and about 1904 went
to Loveland, where they resided
until coming to Yuma in 1905. In
that year they home^caded
northeast o f Yuma, and Mr. Gisi
died three years later, in 1909.
Mrs. Gisi stayed on the home
stead until 1914 when she and
her children moved into Yuma,
where she continued to make her
home the remainder o f her life.
Mr. and Mrs, Gisi were the
parents o f 10 children. The five
daughters died in infancy, and
the five sons survive their
mother. They are Joe o f Newberg. Ore.; Mike o f Yuma; Cas
per o f Empire, Ore.; William of
Oakland, CaliL; and Frank of
Rock Falls, 111. Joe, the oldest
son, i.s confined to a wheel chair
because o f paralytic strokes, and
was not present for the last rites.
Also surviving Mrs. Gisi-are 21
grandchildren and 21 great
grandchildren.
Mrs. Gisi retained h,er keen
mind and interest in life until
the time o f her death. She was a
member o f St. John’s Parish and
Altar and Rosary Society, and
an ardent worker in her church
until the burden o f her many
years and failing health curtailed
her activities. She was devoted
to her religious faith.
Morris Slortuary had charge
o f the arrangements, and burial
was made beside her husband in
the Yuma Cemetery.

Awords Presented
Merit badges were received at
camp by Richard Shea in pioneer
ing and canoeing, and by Steve
Grand in rowing.
Good camper awards were also
received by Richard Shea and
Steve Grand. Scoutmaster Shea
and Richard Shea were elected
to the Order of the Arrow.
Merit badges were received at
Court of Honor at South High
School auditorium July 19 by the
following scouts:
Dick Cantrall, reading and citi
zenship in the community; Glen
Akins, firemanship; Robert Shea;
safety and home repairs; and
Richard Shea, animal industry
and railroading.
Dick Canrall was advance4 to

the rank o f Star Scout; Robert
Shea, First Class; and James
Springer, Second (^lass.

New Officers
Officers of the troop elected at
a recent meeting are John Hes
sian, senior patrol leder; Tommy
Schimer, scribe; Fred Martin, li
brarian; and Dick Cantrall, quar
termaster.

LOYOLA PARISH
SAVE TIME
TRADE AT HOUE
Rocky Fiori and Jo# Hayta

Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc.
Your Convenient
Druffist
Preicription*
Liquor

ST. PHILOM ENA'S PARISH
Patronize These Friendly Firms

Betty & Bob’s

Andy's Service Station

Barber Shop ^
Specializing in 'T
F
Permanent
I
Waring
^ \ J
EA. 2-4722

2603 E. 12th Are.

12th A Clayton

FR. 7-9826

Texaco

Products

Lubrication
Wa.hing

Tira*
Acce**ori«*

ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL
SHOPPING CEN TER

1
1

DORIS
Rendy-to-Wear ■ ISotions - Gifts
1762 Humboldt
AL. 6-7761
Gr«c* Accbnlfti, Prop.

A Drug Store Complete
1775 Humboldt

Church Weddinir>
Parochial School SpecialUta
24-HOUR SERVICE
1333 E. 18th Arc.
AC. 2-IIB3

A ve.

f

'

MA. 3-8060

riik 116 lid OelliHy

'

rh!ni DU. 64I303

17th AVE. RADIO
& TELEVISION

E N T E R P R IS E
Commercial Photography

1 8 th

|

HOM E DRUG CO.

V a r ie t y S h o p p e

PH OTO

I

SALES ft REPAIR
Wa Repair Any Hnuaebold Appliance
TONY BOMARETO. Omer
ItfOO Eait 17th AVI.
Diovir 18, Cell.

M o to r

S e r v ic e

C om p lete One-Stop Service Station

We Repair All Mokes of Cars

l i s t s ? 1800 Franklin St.

■

DU. 8-3619

$T. lA M ES ' PARISH
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms

beau belle $bop
Mother*! Homemade Pie*
Speelil Henai on Fridar*
2267 Keirner 8(.

6101 E. Colfax
EA. 2-1216
Annabel Silli, Prop.

5

c-ROSSVARIETY STORES
3 convenient locations

2214-16 Kearney
DE. 3-4488

10

2810 Maditoa

2932 W. 38tk

FL. 5-4117

GR. 7-3064

**Fer Eitra fiftTioft* AH I Stores GIt« Red SUmpi**

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Patronize These Friendly Firms

Alameda Drug Store

CONOCO PRODUCTS

V. 0. PETERSON. Prep.

Lubrication • Delco Batterief

Cut Rate Drags

Car Washing

Fountain. Service
Sundries
Your Business Appreciated

W. A . (Dufeh) THOMAS

Alameda & So. Broadway

Alameda A Logan

3oisU\t
Cleaners & Dyers
J. H, BoUinger - Dick Treralett

328 Broadway
PE. 3-3753 & 3-3754

PE. 3-9840

BUCHANAN’S
Christian Bros. Wines
All Papalar Beer*
W* OellTcr

PE. 3-1777

377 *So. Bdwv.

Tht Brmt listed here deserve to
be remembered when you ere distributinf your petrenage to the
different lines of business.

ST. THERESE PARISH— AURORA
Patronize These Friendly Firms

duA O U L

NOME

DRUG

Vour Fritndir Ruall Oruz Stor*

J 'D o d , i^ o d u ifiL

11690 MontTiew at Noma

Open
6 Days— 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

EM. 6-5460 - EM. 6-9311

Available Lockers
200 lb*. & 300 lb*.

10247 E, Colfax Ave.

EH, 6-3521
'*We Do Processing ft Curlnf”

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

C U R E d'ARS PARISH
THELM A KASSON
BEAUTY SALON
2876 Colorado Blvd.
Hair Styling
Permanent Waving
PHONE DExter 2-1188
Th«lma Kauoa O'Coanor, Owner

YOU ALWAYS
SAVE AT

SIMMONS DRUG
2S6'S Colo. Bird.

FR. 7-2614

r
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Aurora Society Begins
Meeting in New Parish
Aurora.— (St. Pius X Parish)
— An enthusiastic g:roup of 80
women attended the first meetinR o f the St. Pius X Altar and
Rosary Society, held in* St.
Therese’s Parish Hall July 2.S.
The unusually large turnout is
indicative of the .interest that
parishioners have shown in their
new parish. The pastor, Father
Francis Syrianey, spoke to the
women briefly, thanking them
for their pledges o f co-operation
and expressing appreciation for
their work in organizing the re
ception held July 18.
Following the recitation o f
the Rosary, election o f officers
was held. The following women
were elected: Mrs. Ann Boston,
president; Mrs. Clarine Schmiedeke, vice president; Mrs. Anne
Mutz, second vice president;
Mrs. Rita Olson, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Mary Seggelke,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Alyene Boggs, treasurer; Mrs.
Josephine
Dispense,
auditor;
Mrs. Dorothy Hart an'd Mrs.
Elizabeth Kaessner, ways and
means chairmen; Mrs. Joan
Barnwell, publicity and histor
ian; Mrs. Peg Rowan, program;
Mrs. Margie Wortham and Mrs.
Dorothy
DeMersseman,’ host
esses; Mr.s. Dorothy King, cir

cles; Mrs. Mary Landis, altar
linens; Mrs.’ Louise Meis, altar
flowers; Mrs. Mary Schuetz,
Mrs. Hazel Bruzzichesi, and Mrs.
Peggy Dawkins, Christmas cards;
and Mrs. Betty Owens, purchas
ing.
A special meeting for the
aforementioned officers will
be held Friday, July 30, at 8
p.m. in the home o f Mrs. Ann
Boston, 1194 Troy.
On Wednesday, July 28, the
men o f the parish formally o r
ganized “the St. Pius X Holy
Name Society.
Parishioners were blessed with
a relic of Pope St. Pius X by
Father Syrianey at the Masses
held in the Town House Supper
Club Sunday, July 25.
Members o f the parish are re
minded o f the Catholic Informa
tion Series held on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings at 8 p.m. in
the St. Therese Parish Hall, 13th
and Kingston. Both St. Pius’ and
St. Therese’s Parishes are spon
soring the summer series. All
are welcome to attend.
Baptized July 25 was David
Bruce, infant son o f Mr. and
Mrs. William Cartozian. God
parents are Robert Pero and Eda
Sciortino. Proxies were Mr. and
Mrs. George Twining.

St. Mary Magdalene Parish
Carnival Is Called Success
(St. Mary

Magdalene’a Parish,
Denver)
St. Mary Magdalene’s Carnival
was a big success.
Grand prize winner o f the $500
saving bond was Mr. .^Ijsert
Schutten, 2785 Fenton. The $100
bond was won by Mrs. Josephine
Jonke, 3232 Fenton; $50 bond,
Alfred Nelson, 1825 W. 56th
Avenue; $25 bond, Mr.s. Paul De,
Long Champ, 2240 P e r r y ;'$25
bond, Joseph Bartholomew, 2462
Zenobia.
Other prize winners are as

follow s: Sterling Silver pearl
rosary, made by members o f Our
L ^ y o f Fatima Circle, was won
by Angie Vinnola, 2616 Xavier.
The returns on the rosary
amounted to $45.
St. Rosco’s Circle, sponsors of
the doll booth, announced their
winners. The doll and wardrobe
was won by Mrs. 'Vera Weiss of
3241 Sheridan Boulevard; and
Lionel Train, D. Mull, 2895
Chase Street.
Faneywork booth prizes and
winners are: Handmade quilt,
Mrs. Agnes Jueschke, 2400 Gray;
steam iron, Mrs. P. J. Moran,
2854 W olff Street; wool blanket,
Mrs. E. De Lucca, 2951 Zenobia
Street; dishes, Mrs. George Ken
nedy, 7635 W. 24th Avenue;
sheet and pillow cases, Mrs.
Harry Osberg, 3200 Gray.
The quilt was won by Mrs. M.
Not Pay All Your Bills
Hershberger, 2911 Ames Street;
! vegetable cutter, Mrs. Jack Botand
]ten; 2601 Utica; sheet and pillow
Have Only One Place
cases, Mrs. L. P. Griebling, 4821
IW. 33rd Avenue; knit shrug, Mrs.
to Pay?
IGenevieve Behrens, 3645 Ames
{Street; bath set, Dan Samain,
All types of Loons Mode 12424 'W. 37th Avenue. Hand knit
doilies were won by Mrs. Mans
field made by Mrs. Griebling,
4851 W . 32nd Avenue. The doll
cake was won by Mrs. H. Mona
han. made by Mrs. Seawright,
3077 Eaton.
Mrs. Shire, chairman o f the
l.y.lS California St.
faneywork b o o t h , announced
that to date $668 was realized
from the faneywork returns.
She expressed her thanks to her
cochairman, Mrs. Rohder, to the
Ray Dillon, Pres.
men who worked as callers, Mr.
Rohder, Mr. Charles McLain, Mr.
John Dophin, as well as all of
the women who worked on the
committee, served during t h e
Is the modern method o f ob year, or personally contributed
taining protection against any prizes.
defect in the Title o f your
Final returns on carnival will
real estate.
be made at a later date.
Sunday, Aug. 1, will be Com
.. And provides
munion Sunday fo r members of
the .A.ltar and Ro.sary Society.
SECURITY
There will be no. business o f the
society in A ugust

WHY

CITIZEXS
LOAx\ € 0 .
M A . 3-4959

Title Insurance

Inturet Markelahilitj

JhlL JiilsL
'S u a J v o jn iij, Q o .
8 ta t« Wid« Till* S«rvle«

1711 California
KE. 4-12.">l
: \

'!
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Paul Whiteman
III Appear in
Red Rocks Event

.^11 the red carpets in town
are going to-be rolled out here
on July 30, when Denver extends
a real Western-type “ Welcome
Home’’ to the King o f Jazz him
self, Paul Whiteman.
Whiteman, a native son of
the Mile High City, is returning
here fo r a very special event—
his first appearance in beautiful
Red Rocks Theater.
Whiteman will serve as guest
conductor o f the Denver Sym
phony Orchestra at the invita
tion o f Saul Gaston, regular con
ductor, in a concert featuring
the music o f Gershwin.
The concert is a feature of
the eighth annual Red Rocks
Music Festival, now nearing the
end of a highly successful season.
The final program of tHe series
will be Cole Porter Night on Aug.
6. A chorus and soloists will pre
sent songs from the unforget
table musicals o f this composer.

A A A Reports 36
Specialiiing
in Quality
Plumbing
and
Heating
Re pair$

SLATIERY
&

COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
JOHN J. CONNOR. PrMidrnt
ROBERT P. CONNOR. VIct Prnidtnt

1726 MARKET STREET
Phone MAin 3-7127 or 3-7128
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Tractor Accidents
During Post Year

TH E DENVER CATH O LIC REGISTER

Gig antic Dedication Festival
Opens July 29 at All Saints'

Telephone, K Eysto n e 4*4205
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Maternity Blessings at St. Theresa's

Aurora.— (St. Therese’s Par
ish )— Of in terest'to many new
mothers will be the maternity
blessings inaugurated by Father
John Regan (o be given the first
Sunday o f each month at 2 p.m.
in the church. The blessings will
be for expectant mothers and
mothers after childbirth.
Approximately 80 women at
tended the first meeting of the
new year o f the Altar and Rosary
Society Monday evening, July 26.
MrS. Barbara Bate, newly elected
president, presided. Father Re
gan spolce to the group and
suggested several new organiza
tions that will be formed in the
future, one o f which will be o f in
terest to the teen-agers, and
others for adults. Father Regan
also announced that the church
will be listed in the classified sec
tion of th^ new phone books, list
ing the hours of the Masses,
which should be helpful to many.
O fficers A te Elected
The following new officers
were elected to fill the vacancies
for the cele layout for the 24 booths and games, plus the left by tho.se now belonging to
bration J u l y many concessions. Left to right, standing, are S t Pius Tenth Parish: Second
Henry Di Nicola and Phil Roybal; and seated, vice president, Mrs. Julie Win
29-Aug. 1 of the dedication of All Saints’ Par
Howard Hcffernan, Betty Ford, Ev. Hinton, ston; treasurer, Mrs. Irene Car
ish's new church is shown above, checking the George Chovianard, and Marshall Sanders.
ney; auditor, Mrs. Madeline Sa+
kasitz; committees, way and
+
+
+
.
“I"
means chairman, Mrs. Olive De(A ll Sainti’ Parith, Denver)
Bell; historian, Mrs. Jean GitThe Dedication Festival, which
zen to assist Mrs. Irene Carney,
was so named because o f the
present historian; s o u t h s i <Ce
dedication o f the new All Saints
Christmas card chairman, Mrs.
Church on Aug. 16, will begin
Maureen Miles, cochairman, Mrs.
Thursday, July 29, and will con
Pat Few ; northside Christmas
tinue fo r four nights, ending
{card chairman, Mrs. Loretta CarAug. 1. The grand prize, a 1954
j ter, cochairman, Mrs. Izabel Zim
Chevrolet, will be displayed on
merman ; welcoming committee.
the grounds each night o f the fes
Mrs. Billie Wikstrom, Mrs. Pat
tival. The Chevrolet and hope
Few. Mrs. Terry Grant, Mrs.
chest will be given away the final
■Viola Sirvotka, Mrs. Lory Lothanight, Aug. i.
mer. Mrs. Eleanor Quick, Mrs.
Dick Tinsley, chef at Loretto
Loretta Skinner; altar linens,
Heights-College, promises a most
Mrs. Marge Plonkey, Mrs. Pat
delicious ham dinner with "all
Few. and Mrs. Loretta Skinner,
the trimmings.” He will be as
undev the chairmanship of Mrs.
sisted by the women o f the par
Millie Karbowski.
ish, who will be serving from 5
Fither Regan suggested a com
p.m. to 8 p.m. The dinner will be
mittee be formed to study the
served in the parish hall at South
most suitable time for daily, as
Grove and West Vassar Streets.
well as, Sunday Masses. Those
Tickets will be available at the
appointed to the committee are
door. All Saints’ parishioners wel
{Mrs. Jean Pobar, Mrs. Viola Sir
come all to a tastily prepared din
votka, Mrs. Billie Wikstrom, Mrs.
ner and four nights of games and
Loretta C a r t e r , Mrs. Terry
fun. T h e festival committee
no
t i t a C o n t i i r a attractions o f the All Saints’ Uedica- Grant, and Mrs. Millie Karbow
boasts o f more than 20 booths, O
l / n c Ul m e r « u i u r e
Festival July 29-Aug. 1 is the ski.
which include, in part, the fancyblond cedar chest, filled with many fine items. The chest was
It w'as voted to set up 12 com
work booth, the white elephant
donated by the Our Lady of Fatima Circle and filled by the Altar mittees, one for each month of
booth, the parcel post booth, and
and Rosary Society.
the year, to take charge of all
the sweets booth which will fea 
activities in that month, thus re
ture homemade cakes, cookies,
quiring each member to work
and candy. The children are sure
only one month of the year.
to lead their parents to the story
Adviiory Board Authority
book doll booth. The women of
The advisol^ board was given
the parish spent many hours
authority to revise the present
making clothes fo r these lovely
bylaws. The changes to be made
little dolls. The youngsters will
are: Meeting date changed to
also be sure that their folks do
Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Par-ldav afternoon, Aug. 2, at 1:30 the last Thursday o f each month,
not miss the booth that fea
and newly elected officers to take
tures children’s toys and furni ish)— E. Kiss, a Hungarian dis-IScnool
laced person living at 111 S.
Joseph Lieven,- a seminarian office the month following elec
ture, all handmade.
O f course, the hope chest, Bannock Street, was awarded the from the parish, is taking the tion.
There were 12 new members
which every woman secretly Plymouth sedan at the St. Louis census in the east portion o f the
hopes to win, would fill the loft Parish fiesta. Other gifts and parish, to help determine the present.
number o f children from this
St. Anne’s Sewing Circle will
iest dreams o f all. The beautiful the recipients were:
Cedar chest, Patricia Kemoch, area planning to attend St. Louis’ meet in the home of Mrs. Eleanor
chest has gone far beyond its ca
Quick Thursday, July 29.............
pacity, in fact when all the items 949 Stuart Street; nun doll, Dan school.
are placed in the hope chest the Potter, 3560 S. Natches Court;
lid will not close. So that all TV lamp, Anna Arend, 3605
may see the,articles that have S. Broadway; Blessed Virgin
been donated*, a booth is being statue (large), Virginia Westerbuilt to display properly the bed- man, 4380 S. Fox: Blessed Virgin
sp'read.s, table linens, towels, pil statue (sm all), Mary Busch,
lows, blankets, pillowslips, and 3300 S. Clarkson* Martha Wash
the many other exquisite hand ington doll, C. B. Frantz, 3340
S. Lincoln; bride doll, Mr. Wake
made gifts that fill it.
field, 3100 S. Delaware; and
For many, one o f the first quilt, Mrs. J. C. Craw'ford, 4668
booths to locate will be the snack S. Lincoln.
bar. The committee has two
The St. Louis Men’s Club will
booths that are sure to satisfy all meet in the school this coming
appetites. One of these will fea Monday evening, Aug. 2, at 8
ture Mexican foods such as enchi o ’clock. This will be an important
ladas, tostados, and Mexican choc meeting as plans are being made
olate. The other booth will serve for the opening o f the new
the traditional hot dogs, ham church and Monsignor Joseph P.
burgers, coffee, an d 'sod a pop. O’Heron’s silver jubilee celebra
The children will probably be tion as pastor o f the parish.
most enthusiastic about the cot
The Altar Society will receive
ton candy which also can be Communion in the 8 o ’clock Mass
found on all four nights o f the this Sunday, Aug. 1. The regular
festival.
meeting will be held in the as
Games and Rides
sembly room o f the rectory Mon-

The members o f St. Berna
dette’s C a n a s t a Circle were
guests at a dinner given by Mrs.
Mamie McCarroll in her home
July 21. Several members will he
leaving the circle because they
are now members o f St. Pius
Tenth Parish. Guests were Mrs.
Julie Winston, Mrs. Anne Mutz,
and Mrs. Grace Jansky,
HNS Election Planned
There will be election o f o f
ficers at the Holy Name meet
ing Monday, Aug. 2, at 8 p.m. in
the parish hall. All men o f the
parish are urged to be present.
All members of the Altar and
Rosary Society and women and
children of the parish will re
ceive Communion in the 8 o’clock
Mass Sunday, Aug. 1. They are
requested to meet in the parish

H EW

hall at 7 :45 so that they may re
ceive their medals and march
into church in a group,
Recent Baptitme
Baptized July 25 by Father
Regran were thq following in
fants: Mark Gregory, son o f Mr,
and Mrs. Gene Gordon Coy, with
Leo BurgHart and Marie Coyne
as sponsors; Anne Perle, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael J.
Nisky, with Paul and Perle Clark
as sponsors; Paul Lamonte, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph John
R affa, with Anthony and Lu
nette R affa as sponsors, and
Samuel and Leila R affa as
proxies; and Mary Catherine,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard A. Bradley, with Henry
Bradley and Sally Smith as spon
sors.

Gibsaa

1 1 S:

The Festival Committee

Hungarian Refugee W ins
Car at Englewood Parish

95

B ig

Familv Size

E u y Terms
Big Trade-Ins

Don't Confuse With Small Standard Models

• U lb. FREEZER
• Big 11 cu. ft.
REFRIGERATOR
• Swing’ r Shelf
• Swing’ r Meal Locker

• Automatic Push
•Button Defrosting
• .3 Handy Door Racks
• Butter-Saving Butt’ry
• 2 Big Swing’r Crisp’ rt

ROBOHM
APPLIANCE & TELEVISION
Your Englewood Gibson Dealer
“ ff'here You Stretch Your Dollar'*

2993 S. Broadway

SU. 1-4343

HERE IS THE BEST BUY THAT
EVER HIT DENVER

1

For Children

MATTRESS

'

Games for children o f all ages
will be available at the All Saints
Festival and rides can be found
for the smaller ones.
As the work on the festival Is
rapidly coming to a close, pa
rishioners are busily engaged in
the improvement o f the parish
buildings. A door on the east wall
o f the parish hall has been in
stalled. The Public Service Com
pany is installing the gas main
in ^ new church building.
0w ing to the activities o f the
festival, choir practice will not
be held Friday. July 20. It will
be resumed Monday, Aug. 2, at
the usual hour.
Baptized July 25 were Pamela
Gay and Carolyn Ann, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hill,
with sponsors Ercole Petrocco
and Lillian Rutherford; Mary
Theresa Ann. infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Romero,
whose sponsors are Eugenio
Abeyta and Ruth E. Tromblay;
Mary Ann, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Nomotny, whose
sponsors a r e
Frederick and
Norma Novotny; and Frances
Patricia, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Morley, with
sponsors Frank and Judith Kustier.
As a final reminder, those who
have been assigned a definite
hour to help serve the ham din
ner are asked to be prompt and
be sure to remember the hour
at which they agreed to serve.

Watch out fo r farm tractors
on the highway after dark, Colo
rado motorists were warned by
the Rocky Mountain A A A Club,
which points out that this is the
time of the year when farmers
are working both day and night
getting in their harvest.
(St. James’ Parish, Denver)
State' accident statistics for
last ytear show 36 reported ac
The St. James’ annual picnic
cidents— including one fatal col will he held Sunday, Aug. 1, on
lision— where farm tractors were the parish grounds from 2 :30 till
involved.
However, comments 8 o ’clock. There will be games
the AAA. these fjgures do not and contests for all, young and
include the possilily many un- old. A games party will be held
reported acci_______
______ during the course o f the after
idents or____
the numerous “ close calls” tetween farm noon on the lawn in front o f the
rectory. A horseshoe pitching
vehicles and automobiles.
Because motorists overtake contest will be one o f the fea
slow moving farm tractors at tures of the day. A fish pond for
such an unexpectedly rapid rate, the small fry and a tug of war
drivers often find themselves are a few of the many attractions.
traveling too fast to stop behind All parishioners, their relatives,
the tractor, yet in a position and friends, are cordially invited
where it is dangerous to pass. to join in the festivities.
Besides most farm tractors are
Baptized Sunday were Teresa
not equipped with the required Ann, infant daughter o f Mr. and
lights for night driving on the Mrs. Donald White, with Clyde
highway.
|tad Irena McCall aa aponaort;

St. John's Parish
Holy Name Society
Plans Pilgrim age
(St. John’s Parith, Denver)
Arthur Maroney entertained
the priests and the officers o f St.
John’s Holy Name Society at
dinner July 27. Plans were made
by the Holy Name men to hold
a parish Marian Year pilgrim
age Sunday, Aug. 15, to Our
Lady o f Lourdes Church. Parish
ioners will assemble in St. John’s
Church at 1:30 for Benediction
o f the Blessed Sacrament and
then proceed to Our Lady of
Lourdes Church. A fter the pil
grimage there will be a parish
picnic at Washington Park.
James Keating is recovering
from surgery in St. Joseph’s Hos
pital.
Mrs Nellie Toner is ill in a
local hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Alwin E. Riede
are the parents o f a girl
born in St. Joseph’s Hospital.
Miss Ann Cvaniga is ill in
Mercy Hospital.
The Rev. Robert^ Durie is
working with the Christian Fam
ily Movement grroups in the par
ish. Father Durrie will also have
charge o f the St. John Young
Peoples’ Club.

BOX SPRING
LOOK AT THESl
FEATURES
• Self Ventilating
• Ndn-Allergic
• Vermin A Moth
Proof
• No Sagging
• Hospital
oT Sanitary
• Retains Its Shape
• Nevor Needs
Turning

$7.00 DOWN
DELIVERS

St. James' Parish Plans
A nnual Picnic Aug. 1
and Maura Catherine, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis N. Kirchhof, with Charles
and Elise Cobb as sponsors.

Fr. HerbsFa
Father Dies
Father Charles Herbst, C.M.,
o f St. Thomas’ Seminary, who
assists in the parish, was called
to his home in St. Louis on Tues
day because o f the sudden death
o f his father,
. The women o f the PTA will be
in charge o f the supper to be
served during the hours o f the
picnic Sunday.
The St. James Ushers’ Club
met on Tuesday evening in the
D-X Club fo r thtf monthly dinilermeeting.

1277 Broadway

A C 2-0712

f
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SOUTH FEDERAL AT VASSAR

BIG NIGHTS-Thur.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun.-July 2 9 ,3 0 ,3 1, & Aug. 1

GRAND AW ARD
1954

FOR THE WHOLE FAM ILY
Ham and Bacon Booth
Parcel Post Booth—Surprise!
Base Ball Game (Spill the Boy)
Party Booth — Special Games
Refreshments — Entertainment

G I^ E E IV

_________ _________________________

<•
<•

/k

y C H E V R O L E T

<•

GIVEN AWAY SUNDAY NIGHT
FOR T H E LADIES
LOADS OF
FUN
FOR T H E
KIDDIES
OF A L L AGES

•j

SPECIAL T O N IG H T

HOPE
C H E S T
Completely Filled
C A K E

BIG HAM D IN N ER

BOOTH

Complete

Fancy W ork Booth

with all the

W H IT E ELEPH A N T
BOOTH

Trimmings

and

for Adults

Many Other
Attractions

50c for Children

DOLL BOOTH
FERRIS W HEEL-AUTO RIDE
COTTON. C A N D Y -F ISH PO N D

$ 1.00

Served in Parish Hall Thursday,
4:30 to 9;00. Prepared and Supervised by

TOY SH O P-FISH BOWL
t

DICK TIN SLEY, Genial Chef o f Loretto

OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

Heights College

THESE FRIENDLY FIRMS

DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE

I'"}

ED MOORE'S
TEXACO
IVY STORES
F irrsto n e D e a le r
Fn.tt Expert Lubrication
Pick Vp and Delivery
Road .Serrice
PoUnh Your Otvn A- .Sate
Rent o CyCLO Car Polither
Complete Line
Tires and Batteries
Home and Auto Accessories
Auto Parts
Toy and Wheel Goods
Rur Here on Ea»y Terms
20SK 8. FrdrrtI

WE. S-CSI(

Russmann's Kitchen
For IMicious
Home Cooked Food
Open Daily 7 A.M .-8 P.M.
rin**l Sunday
2094 8. Federal

COMPLIMENTS OF

Leo's Food Market

SERVICE

WHERE y o u MEET YOUR FRIENDS

Open Daily S A.M. to 8:80 P.BL
2860 Weft Erani

2920 W eit Evans

Hollywood _ Bed
Complete-Slattress
Springs-Headboard

$AQ95

Easy
Liberal Trade-ins
1 Pieca or a HonsefiU
Open Eveninira ’Till 8:30
2084 8. Federal
WE. 5-1711

^’Wa Keep Yon in the Bmt
0/ SpiriU”

RAINBOW
LIQUOR
2m

BRENTWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

R ocket

Full Lina Freeh Sc. Cured Meats
We AVe Now A ffiliated With
RED Sc WHITE STORES

BROGAN'S
FURNITURE
Special! ■

S. FEDERAL

-

Westwood Chevron Service
Lubrication - Washing - Battery, Brake and
Tire iervice
U. S. Tires & Batteries
HAVE VOUK CAR SERVICEI3 WHILE A’TTENDING MASS
N
Pick-ap tr d Delivery

2396 S. Federal

WE. 4-9875

211)8 6. Federal

Pick-up and Delivery Service
i

\

jm

^
C
J
P

?

BOLDEN CLEANERS
Brentwood Areli’s First and Only Cleaning Plant
Satisfaction Guaranteed
*
In a Hurry?
J-Hour Service
w p s-2979

THE ULTRA MODERN SHOPPING CENTER WITH OLD FASHIONED
FRIENDLINESS

S
J
$

?
P

B jk
,

Buy on Easy Terms

T w o S tores to S e rv e Y o u
W e Give S A H Green Stamps
20.27 S. Frrf-ril

2)48 W. Alameda

KIDDIE KLASSICS

SAVE A NICKEL

Let Us Dress Your
Children

Alw ays
F rien d ly , C o u rleo iis
S erv ice

3009 W.
EVANS
h

2085 S. Federal

Brentwood Florist
R e p u b lic —R g Xq II StOI*e!
Brentwood Shopping Center . .

2045

■

An Avenue Flower Shop
Associate
"W'e Say It With Floicers"

So. Federal

Republic welcome, our many friend, and customer, in Southweat
Denver . . . Now you can .hop at Republic’s latest .tore—(formerly
Brentwood Pharmacy) where yoy can u ve on all Republic’! Ad-

2077 S. Federal

'w E . 4-4296

h
1

Moore Cleaners
Belter Gleaning Costs
No More
PICK-UP and DEUVERY
2021 S. Federal

WE. 4-4482

'M rJ W M W M W W J W ii

Hobby Nook
Frea Figurine Painting
Inatmction.

IVAN'S
IN and

Headquarters for Religiousi s'tatuM

OUT

2«l() 8. Federal

1

O . K .

1

Lumber & Hardware
"T he Complete
Home Builders Store"
1000 8. Federal

WE. 8-4848

•
|[
>1[
|■

BRENTWOOD

R E ID ’S

Shoe Rebuidlers

Family Shoes, Inc.

Only Best Material Used
Satisfaction Guaranteed

We Thank You
For Your Patronage

Open 8 A .M .-8 P.M.

2053 S. Federal

2028 S. Federal

*

Annual Mid-Summer
Clearance Sale
Now in Progress

Brentwood Apparel
For Men and Women
3001 We Evaiu

WE. 4-7002

GREE\E'S

BAY SERVICE
Tires on Easy Terms
New & Used
At Bargain Prices
2000 S. Federal

WE. 4-977t

KORN KRIB
The Place To
Dine-Wine>Dance
9000 W« Hampden
at B. Federal

T

B ilh I I
Custom U
Workshop "
FL. 5-2496

■iKtai

South Federal
Lumber Co.
**Add a Room
Headquarters”
Easy
Monthly Terms
So. Federal
a t W. Miiii.aipp!
WE. 5-3821

Bishop Pharmacy

COLLEGE VIEW
Phillips 66
Service

P r e s c r ip tio M
2998 So. Federal SU. 1-4731

We Give S A H Green Stamps
2800 8. Federal

LUCY’S
DRESS SHOP
(Formerly Betty’a)

Ladies Heady-to-JPear
and Accessories

G

1535-37 S. Federal

s»nday

We Haven't Got It—
We'll Make It"
We Give
8 A H GREEN STAMPS

Plenty o f Free Parking

Spociftitiot
Permnn^ntf & Tinii
2910 W. Asbury

STONE

1.

.

2102 8. Federal

Platter Parlar, Inc.

D O LLY MADISON

i I’ Denver’s Finest Record Shop
■
38-48-78 R.P.M. ReooH.
| i.:
Papular, Classical, Weatem
Phonograph, and AceeaMric*
1■
TV SC8VICE
*■
•
Dm. Nm . t. 9 P. M.
, ■ 2029 S. FEDE88L
WE. 5-5521

I;
1
■

and FISHING

LICENSE
**//

Ice Cold Beor
W ines - Liquor

W Hardware

H V N T im

Use Our Lay-Away Plan.
2100 a. FEDERAL

PAT'S LIQUOR and JOHNNIE M ART

&

MARIE’S
BEAUTY BAR

ICE CREAM "Is Everybody's Stveetheart"
Spocinl Order Ice Cremme for Your Party or Any Special OecaaiMt.
^
Alfo Pountain Scr\'!ce.
20SS 8. FEDERAL
WE. 4-4004

JOHN'S BARBER SHOP

HESTED

3 Fine Barbers to
Serve You

STORES CO.
Your Priradly Variety Store

DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTIONS
A SPECIALTY
ICE COLD BEER
WINK — LIQUOR
Frae Delivery
Pountala Serriee
,2181 8. Federal

|1
'
J
\
a
■1

2039 S. Federal

2005 So. Federal

WE. 4-470T

2069 S. Federal
ODtn Daily and Sunday
8 A.M. to 8:S0 P.M.

NYLONS — "nSSUE GINGHAMS — LAWN A DIMITY —
— BUTCHER UNEa4S — BANDANA PRINTS —
— SHAG RUGS — EMBOSSED CO’TTON —

.GIFT AND CARDS

I 2821 R. Federal

LOWDERMILK BAKERY

BIG SUMMER CLEARANCE

STANDER'S

,

WE. S-I8I1 !

Success to Your Festival

2088 So. Federal

i

I

Brentwood Fabric Shop
,

2 I

WE. 5-ltI*

/
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24 Members Join Credit
Union at St. Patrick's

NORTH DENVER NEWS

(vSt. Patrick'* Parish, Denver)
Twenty-four new member* were
admitted to St. Patrick’* Parish
Credit Union at the July meeting
of the board o f director*. Loans

H oly Family Paris
Is Reported Filled to
(H oly Family Pariah, Denyer)
Father Forrest Allen, pastor
o f Holy Family Parish, has an
nounced that registration for all
classes in Holy Family Grade
School is at a more-than-capacity
level. Even with the addition of
another teacher and classrpom

to the grade school 'department
this year. Father Allen empha
sized that it will be impossible
to accommodate ^any more stu
dents than have already regis
tered.
More tKan 80 pupils who live
within the parish boundaries are

FURNACES INSTALLED
NEW HOMES — EXISTING HOMES

T k m jm J iA ,

JS e £ .

12 T«arf With Air Flew Htetlac Ce.

Professional Heating Contractor
YOUR NORTH SIDE SHEET METAL SHOP
Gutter Work ■— Exhaust Fans — Flue Liners
Gas Fired Incinerators

2828 W . 4 4t h Ave.

G E . 3-4365

Member St. FrencU de Sales* Farleb

Clearance Sale

BIG

Save up to y%

LADIES AN D CHILDREN
SUMMER SHOES

95

Many Styles and Colors
One Low Close Out Price
Join. Our C o^p Plan
Buy 15 Pairs o f Shoes and Get a Pair Free
Bsts Vi to H in our 8bo« Etpsir Drpsrtnsnt
Too ran ists

FREE riCK UP AND OEIIVERV
or more on roar onnasl ehoo bill by trsdina wilb ns,

COMFORT SHOE SHOP
Shoes for the Entire Family
8 9 2 1 T e n n y s o n St.

G E . 3 -1 8 2 4

F IX T U R E S , E X T R A G LA S S

TORCHIER BOWLS,
LA M P S & S H A D ES
Bring Yonr Lamp to Be Fitted
Remodeled or Repaired

W ASINGER'S ELECTRIC STORE
Sales, Repairs, Service and Wiring Materials
Wiring, Repairing and Remodeling in fo u r Home

.3156 West 38th Ave.

GLendale 5-8946

Store Hours — June - July - August
Mon. through Thurs., 8 A.M. • 7 P.M. Fri., 8 A.M. - 9 P.M.
Close at Noon Saturday
WE GIVE PIONEER STAMPS

seeking entrance to the first
grade. A large influx o f families
into the parish has made it im
possible to accept any pupils
from outside the parish fo r other
grades.
The parish games parties, held
weekly on Tuesday evenings be
ginning at 8 o ’clock in the school
auditorium, are being continued
through the summer months.
Head o f the workers fo r the
parties is Bernard Caulfield. He
is assisted by Peter McNulty,
Robert Diehl, Samuel Satter
white, Robert Langsfeld, Joseph
Cavangah,
Thomas
Digenan,
Henry Wilhelm, Cecil Proctor,
and Arnold Schietler. ' Games
party workers donate more than
three hours o f work time weekly
to running the gatherings.

Flower DonaHons
Twelve dozen white gladioli
were donated by an anonymous
friend to the parish fo r the
decoration o f the altars in the
church on Sunday. Catherine
Quinlan took care o f the delivery
of the flowers to the church.
Mrs. Nicholas J. Herold, Altar
Society
president,
requested
flower donations for Sunday
altar decoratipn at the last meet
ing o f the group in June. She
asked that flowers be brought to
the south sacristy of the church
on Saturdays.
Mrs. W . C. Richardson, vice
president o f Our Lady o f Loretto
Praesidium, parish unit o f the
Legion o f Mary, recently com
pleted mailing letters to all
auxiliary members o f the legion
belonging to the praesidium. En
closed in the letters was a form
to be signed by members indicat
ing their intention to continue
as auxiliary members of the
Legion. Auxiliary members say
the Rosary daily and a short
formula of other prayers fo r the
success o f the legion apostolate.
The following persons were
baptized July 18: Ann Theresa,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Pughes, with Bernard and Mar
garet Wilhelm
as sponsors;
Thomas Rocco, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Gendill, with Frank
and Elvera Stancato as sponsors;
Dennis Lloyd, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Louis A. Kailey, with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Haberer as spon
sors; Linda Marie, daughter of
Mr. -and Mrs. Grant Cobb, with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McBride as
sponsors; Theresa Ann, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cal
laghan, with Mr. and Mrs.
George Callaghan as sponsors;
and Mark Edward, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Nelson, with Rita
Richardson and Salvatore Aliota
as sponsors.
On July 25, the following per
sons were baptized: J a m e s
Byron, son o f Mr. and Mrs
Donald Reano, with Lawrence
Francone and Hilda Winnard as
sponsors; and Constance Lee
Felts, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
James Felts, with Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Thoennes as sponsors.

St. Cabrini Lodge
To Meet Aug. 4

IT'S VACATION TIME!!
I <

Haven’t got the cash to take a vacation? Then
you should see the friendly loan officer at
North Denver Bank. He can probably arrange
a personal, low cost bank loan to cover vaca
tion expenses, which you can repay in small
monthly payments. Fast, confidential service
on all loans at the friendly North Denver
Bank.

(Mt. Carmel Paritli, Denver)
The Mother Cabrini Lodge will
hold its next regular meeting
Wednesday, Aug. 4, at 7 p.m.
in the Mt. Carmel Hall, 3517
Navajo Street.
A t the past meeting Mrs
Nellie Bundisi and Mrs. An
toinette Marsico were sworn in
as new members, and Mrs. Laura
Laguardia was accepted as a
new candidate.

NEW

B a za a rR a lly
Slated July 29
At St. Cajetan's

(St. Cajetan’i Psriih, Denver)
A special meeting o f all ba
zaar workers has been scheduled
by the Rev. John Ordinas, C.R.,
in the basemant of St. Cajetan’s
Church. This is to be held on
■Thursday, July 29, at 7:30 p.m.
An extremely urgent need for
more active workers is felt owing
to _ summer vacations, etc. In
quiries concerning this will be
answered by calling at TA. 58059, the church rectory.
The St. Cajetan’s bazaar this
year will take place on the school
grounds Aug. 5-8. Prizes include,
among other things, four special
awards of $26 totaling $100. The
second night a repetition o f the
same, and on the third night four
prizes o f $50 each will be given.
A grand money attraction of
$300 takes the spotlight on the
fourth and final night.
The Carmelite Society will
again serve tasty and different
Mexican dishes on each night
All church groups have planned
their respective booths, ’'’he Dah
lia Club and the Ladies’ Club will
continue to accept shower gifts
for their boths until the final
evening, to accommodate those
who were unable to attend the
showers, as will the young wom
en’s Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine, Sacred Heart, Holy
Name, and other g»oups.
Owing to lack o f funds the
painting o f the church’s exterior
has been discontinued. Bazaar
proceeds will greatly aid in the
completion o f this necessary
work before winter sets in. All
those who are earnestly inter
ested in seeing this task finished
are asked to attend the meeting
July 29.

for the previous month totaled
$350 and share deposits $976.
The life savings plan was dis
cussed and members were urged
to apply for loans rather than
withdrawing funds from their
share accounts. It was pointed
out that by leaving share ac
counts untouched and applying
for loans instead, melhbers could
maintain much greater life in
surance protection. All shares
deposited before age 55 are
matched dollar-for-dollar in in
surante.
Office hours in the recently or
ganized credit union were an
nounced as follows: Sunday from
8:30 until 10:30 in the credit
union office adjoining the Blessed
Virgin Chapel; Monday, Wednes
day, and Friday from 9 a.m. until
noon in the home of the treasurer,
Thomas J. Gargan, 2529 18th
Street, GL. 5-5145. All other busi
ness can be taken care of any
time by appointment.
New members include the Rev.
James R. Purfield, John Daly,
Leonard V. LaGuardia, Jerry F.
Bruno, Andrew Spahn, Carlo
Polniak, Rairmond Bruno, Amer
igo Sualdi, Louis Domenico, Roger
Seick, Benjamin G. Maes, Gene
Bruno, Charles O’Grady, Richard
Campbell, Joseph Libonati, Mrs.
Josephine Cox, Mrs. Ann Guida,
Mrs. Madeline T. James, Mrs.
Stella Pino, Joann Zamboni, Mary
Shanley, Edelinda Chavez, Linda
Lee;Spahn, and Patricia Spahn.
Following the meeting the di
rectors were guests of the Young
Ladies’ Sodality at a party honor
ing Father Purfield, the new
parish assistant.
There will be a meeting of the
Altar and Rosary Society Tues
day, Aug. 3 in the school lunch
room. All members are urged to
attend. Sunday will be Holy Com
munion Sunday fo r all members.
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North Denver Marriage
M a r y Dar1e n e Silk,
daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Mat
thew Silk, 3105
W. 28th Ave
n u e , members
o f St. Dominic’s
Parish, Denver,
b e c a m e the
bride o f James
T. Hediger, son
of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hediger,
Sr., o f Kimmswick. Mo., in S t I
Dominic’s June
19.
F a t h e r
Charles C a r osella, O.P., as
sistant at St.
Dominic’s, wit
nessed the ex
change o f vows
and offered the
Nuptial M a s s .
A wedding
breakfast after
th e
ceremony
. . . . .
was held at Gafetano’s and a reception took place in the bride s home.
Alice Lamprecht was maid of honor, and Joy Sherff and Flor
ence McNamara were bridesmaids. Alphonse Hediger served his
brother as best man. Anthony Luciano and James Silk were ushers.
The bride is a graduate o f St. Joseph’s High School, class o f
’54. Mr. Hediger attended St. Joseph’s School, conducted by the
School Sisters of Notre Dame, in Kimraswick. The couple will reside
in Denver.— (Photo by Smyth)
_____________ .

Westwood Unit to Meet
In Evergreen August 5

North Denver
Knights l\f
New Off
Elected by the Noj
Knights o f Columbi
3319 were: Grand k
L. Sinopoli; deputy g.
James L. Bostick;
Harold E. Stuller; wnt time, in
Schayler; advocatcninc memtrocco; r e c o r d i •^ n ie have
Frank Testa; finan,'C o f 12.
Nicholas Pisicchiotani 25 are
Clyde LeSasso; c „ j
,
Ed Kaysen; trusU
ardi; chaplain,
of
Brown.
ies. Harvard,
These were inst Cambridge
E. Mellecker,
®’
July 6.
.
B&zs*r Au\^^
candiThe Guardian J out o f 100
o f C. bazaar willed, about 60
15-16. The main
12-foot deep free
.,
o f U. S. choice
®
va---------------1 at Gethse-

Group Pla^'Vyclr^
_
—
J i executive
For Tot-r^»r«?“ch
u all there
The Boulder Po<*nbracing
elation, headed by;ivc themwill sponsor a gala hich only
victims of muscula
’
of the Denver aref
1 at 11 a.m., they w.
Denver County Chap *
*
lar Dystrophy A s s o c i a l f l r C
quarters at 1745 R t*
Denver, and whisk ove;
ike in new 1954 Fordismally J. Harper Motors Cf the
and Davis Motors of Dhbed,
the rodeo at Boulder, and
seating arrangements in .
o f wheel chairs have bonce
ciously supplied for the c.
A fter the 1:30 p.m. s,,jg
picnic is being held for th
dren by Girl Scout Troop 8 j
ed by their leader, Mrs.
Kimmel«»

gi
(St. Anthony of Padua’s Parish,
Catherine’s Parish in Derby. Mrs.
W estwood)
Duran won the special prize.
The Altar and Rosary Society Tickets for the hope chest and
will hold its regular monthly linens are now on sale. They
meeting Thursday, Aug. 5, at may be purchased from any mem
Father Michael Maher'e moun ber of the Lady o f Fatima Circle.
tain cabin near Evergreen. Mem Tickets are 10 cents each or $1
bers wishing to attend will leave for a book of 12.
from the church after the 8
S t Ann’s Circle held its meet
o’clock Mass. All are requested ing in the home o f Mrs. Lena
to bring their own lunch.
Archuleta, 1840 S. Federal Boul
This Sunday, Aug. 1, the Altar evard. Seven members were
Society will receive Communion present Plans for the cookbook,
in a group in the 8 o’clock Mass. the circle’s project, were dis
All members are asked to attend. cussed. The special prize was won
Mrs. Arthur Nider and Mrs. by Mrs. Robert Clark.
Ernest Ulibarri will care for the $40 Feature
Motorists who have failed
altar duing the month o f August.
The climax o f the $40 feature secure their second-period ii
sponsored by S t
Anthony’s spection stickers are driving h
Mass Schedule
Credit Union will take place at violation of the law. The per
Westminster.— (Holy Trinity For Weekdays
9 p.m. Saturday, July 31. Every iod o f grace has expired. A
Parish) — Holy Trinity Parish
Daily Masses are now being one is urged to make a deposit reminder from our State Pa
will hold its annual picnic at Ber celebrated at 7 and 8 o’clock, a
trol.
to his account before that time.
gen Park Aug. 1 starting at 12 change o f the form er schedule.
noon.
Choir practice will bo held at
A portion o f the park will be 8 p.m. in the parish hall Thurs
reserved for this annual affair. day,'July 29. New members are
There will be signs posted direct
Colorado t u r k e y
growers, ing the picnickers to the desig especially welcome.
The Immaculate Conception
cheered by ideal growing condi nated spot.
Circle held its regular monthly
tions throughout much o f the
Every family is asked to bring meeting last week in the home
state, began t h e third annual a meat dish, salad, dessert,
o f Mrs. Hazel Jung, 4418 W.
Mid-Summer Turkey Time July bread, relishes if desired, and
Nevada Place. This new circle
28.
its own silverware. All the food has been organized to welcome
Douglas Chase, president of the will be collected and served
new families into the parish.
Colorado Turkey Federation, said cafeteria style.
Anyone knowing new families
that his group has completed ar
The games committee has ar that have moved into the parish
Thursday through Sunday
rangements with several large ranged many fun-providing con
are asked to call WA. 2-0165.
Colorado grocery chains to in- tests. Prizes will be awarded to
Members present for the meeting
July 29 to Aug. 1, inclusive
suro adequate supplies o f turkeys the winners. The ice cold drinks
were Mmes. Renaud, Br»trsovduring the promotion, which runs will be free o f charge to every
.sky. Tucker, Yantorno, and Jung.
July 28 through Aug. 8. Point-of- one.
Mrs. Yantorno won the special
sale banners and cards will point
All parishioners are asked to
prize.
out the economy and convenience attend as this is one social a f
The Mother Cabrini Circle
of turkey as a year-round dish. fair that they cannot afford to
held its regular monthly meeting
mis.s.
Chase said.
last week in the home o f Mrs.
Josephine Martinac, 1409 S. Irv
5 to 9 Thursday evening
ing Street Seven members were
present
Ouf Lady o f Fatima Circle
held its regular monthly meeting
in the home o f Mrs. Eva LaBar
GRAND AW ARD
bara, 3134 W. Alaska Place.
Arvada. — ( S h r i n e o f St. Anne and .the Marian Year devo Members present were Mmes.
Anne) — The Altar and Rosary tions are held every Sunday a ft Atencio, Coca, Duran, Fetter,
ernoon at 4 o’clock. A Holy Hour LaBarbara, Clotilde Martinez,
Society will sponsor a bake sale
is held every Saturday evening Helen Martinez, Schell, Sharpley,
in the parish hall follow ing the from 7:30 to 8:30 closing with Testa, and Vynckier. Mrs. Ann
Sunday Masses Aug. 1. Mrs. Wal Benediction o f the Blessed Sac
ter Moranville is bake sale chair rament
man and the following women
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jones o f
will assist in selling the baked 5440 Hoyt Drive
he hosts
goods: Mmes. Margaret Ward, to the members o f the CFM
George Wood, Ed Rodewald, Lee group Monday, Aug. 2, at 8 p.m.
Babcock, Rudolph Zehnder, Sr.;
Fnday, Aug. 6, is the first
Philip Stefanich, Glenn Shaklee, Friday o f the month. Confessions
and Rudy Zehnder, Jr. All the will be heard before distribution
women o f the parish are invited o f Holy Communion at 6:30 and
to contribute home-made baked before Mass at 7 :45 a.m.
Madelyn Howley o f 1219 Mil
goods at any time to the monthly
The solemn closing o f the tribake sales.
duum in honor o f St. Anne was waukee Street, former^ social di
The Perpetual Novena to St. held Sunday afternoon, July 25, rector at Loretto Heights _Col
lege, Denver, has been appointed
at 4 o’clock. Father Donald Mc
director o f Denver’s, Junior Bed
Mahon, pastor o f Christ the
King Parish in Evergreen, con Cross prograih. In this capacity
she will co-ordinate the activities
ducted the services. The Rev.
Cu.
Robert McMahon and the Rev. of the 80,000 students of Denver’s
Ft.
John Walsh assisted Father Ber public, private, parochial, and
nard Kelly at Solemn Benedic Lutheran schools enrolled as
members o f Junior Red Cross.
tion.
These students perform com
Ushers fo r the month o f Aug
ust are: 6 :3 0 — F. G. Holland, munity service projects such as
Claude Stanton, J. Crowley, and making tray favors, dish gardens,
Joe Brunner; 8— W, J. Mulloney, and toys for hospital patients;
L. Ramunno, E, Gimeno, and J. they also participate in the Jun
Minderler; 10 — 'J. Bowe, S. ior Red Cross international pro
Frisch, F. Melroy, and J. P. gram filling gift boxes, school
Downs; and at 1 2 - ^ . Ward, J. chests, and preparing friendship
Murray, Ed Walsh, and B. album's for children in other
countries.
Bergner.

Annual Picnic Set

By Westminster
Parish August 1

Turkey Time Opens
For State Orowers

M O U N T C A R M EL B AZAAR
High School Grounds — W . 36th & Zuni

SPAGHETTI DINNER

St. Anne's in Arvada
Plans Bake Sale Aug. 1

1954 FORD

Junior Red Cross
Director Hod Post
A t Loretto Heights

Eibsan

Booths

MAINLINER

For the Youngsters

Games

Fishpond, Baseball

Refreshments

Bolloon Games

FAM OUS

11

HO W ARD Z IN K

SARAH PLASTIC

SEAT COVERS

Totr hUsdlf Pfti'sbberbosif lent

i

i

ip R T H

D e d v e r

Married in Mt. Carmel

B a n K

W. 38**’ at Julian St. • GLendale 5-4701
DAIVf.lN WINDOW OPEN 'H I « P.AI. • PAEE PAKKINe

HOLY FAM ILY PARISH
\l{

Patronise These Friendly Firms

! i

For Quality Bakery GootU
Try

WEISS B A K E R Y
4024 Tennyson St.

CORN FED MEATS
POULTRY AND n S H

TKNIV'YSOIV
H le a S M a r k e E
4016 Tannyion

GR. 7-0443 i

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

YOUR
. CLEANERS
JOHN UK) BEKTBA McBBIOE
BL«ll4*U i-SMZ

171* TEJON ST.

Why Pay Carfare?

Big
Family Size .............

Easy Tarms
Big Trade-In*

Don’ t Confusa With Small Standard Models

• 54 lb. FREEZER
• Big 11 cu. ft.
REFRIGERATOR
• Swing’ r Meat Locker
• Swing’ r Shelf

• Automatic Push
Button Defrosting
• 3 Handy Door Racks
• Butter-Saving Butt’ ry
• 2 Big Swing’ r Criap’ ra

Pergola Appliance Co.

Our Every Day Priea*
Save You Money
Prescriptions Carefully Pillei

Sales and Factory Authorized Service
Gibson Ranges, Refrigerators, Air Conditioners

Lubin's Drug

"W e Service What We Sell'*

GL. 1-1171

ISth end Clay S t
DtoTU, Caltrad*

W. 38th Ave. at Pecos

GR. 7-0932

Jos^hine C.
San F i l i p p o
and James Leo
S t u b e r t ex
changed
mar
riage vows
June 26 before
a Nuptial Mass
in Our Lady of
ML C a r m e l
Church, Denver.
T h e Rev,
Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M., witnessed the cere
monies.
The bride is
the daughter o f
Mr. and Mr*.
James San Fi
lippo, 3244 Nav
ajo Street, and
the bridegroom
is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert
Stubert, 3 0 6 4
W. 89th Ave
nue.
Misses Shir
ley Arnold and
Barbara
Jean
. .
.
- ■
n,
Brindisi were bridesmaids, and We matron of honor was Mrs.
Nancy Waliath. 'The ushers were James San Filippo and Donald
Mauser.
'
A reception was held in the home o f the bride’s parents.
Mrs. Stubert was graduated from Cathedral High School, and
Mr. S tu a rt is s graduate o f Annunciation High School.
A fter a wedding trip to Glenwood Springs, they are making
heir home in Denver.— (Photo bV Ingle Portraits, formerly Jerome
Studio)

$2495
Reg.
33.98

SPECIAL PRICE
INSTALLED FREE
(1 Hr. Service)

CHECK THESE FEATURES
• SHOCK RESISTANT
• INVERTED SEAMS

• WASHABLE
• DOUBLE STITCHED

TRIPLOIL SERVICE
3345 BRIGHTON B lVD .
6 Block* North o f Bdwy. Viaduct

MA. 3-9856

DENVER, COLQ.

f
Office, 938 Benneek Street

fkGl TWILVI

/Ro/juioAcan t . i n . fia a i.

The art of using your vision
m l^igkly (killed one, which you cu u a lly accept at your
_tu ral inheritance. You have ha<) to do nothing to acquire
*X
'
••
: _ \ ability to lee. You look— and you tee. lin ’ t viiion, one
I I a*
stringfoui' most prized potiestiont, worth the fineit care you

■ If

BARBARA CONTA. 74, 4662 Logan
Street. Mother of Angeline Howat* John
and Helen Conta, all of Denver; Mrs.
Anna Kirin* San Francisco* Calif. :■ Al
bert Conta, Fairfax. Calif.; Hose Kris
tine. Daly City, Calif.; and Joseph
Conta* Fairfax. Calif. Requiem High
Mass was celebrated July 24 in Holy
Rosary Church. Interment MU Olivet.
Boulevard Mortuary.

tiprhtegive it?
squeez

3W IC IE R T BROS.
O p tO W e tr iS tS

and^'fnv

ity.
BEFOR
TUES c

JOSEPH FRANK* 38* 1912 Eudora.
Husband of Rpse Mary Frank: father
of Joseph* John, James, and Mary
Elitabeth Frank. Requiem High Mass
was celebrated July 26 in Blessed Sac
rament 'Church. Boulevard Mortuary.
LEONARD J. ROCHFORD* 80. of
WiiUams. Arix., and Cortex. Brqtber of
Sister M. Jane Frances, Hbuck. Arix.:
Mrs. Axel Johnson. Cortex; Mrs. John
A. Adams. Denver; and Mrs. Harriet
E. Perry, Greenbelt. Md. Requiem High
Mass is being celebrated Thursday* July
20. in 8t. Phllomena’f Church at 9
o'clock. Interment Mt. OUvet. Boule
vard Mortuary.

4-7651

future, w V •
practicinr
tues of

Good Servico
At Right Prices
CLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED

a

i

r

rr

,-^J

r^

duties towij_____________________

Mother Cabrini Shrine

possible fortt

check!*^'^to^*’^®y in July for Marian Year
toward the at 2 - 3 - 4 P.M.

ALBERT P. BELLMAR, 69.-of 648
Pennsylvania Street, Brother of M vic
Bellmar. Mrs. Leontina B. Quigley, Mrs.
Elodie V. Talbot, and Fred C. Bellmar.
Sr.: uncle of Fred C. Bellmar, Jr.* of Los
Angeles* Calif.; Dr. Robert Quigley of
Tacoma. Waslr.; and Richard Kent Bell*
mar of Denver. Requiem High Mass was
celebrated in Mother of God Church
Jnly 28. Interment' Mt. Olivet. Olinger
Mortuary.

them with h
c .
•
i . j
The world*‘'‘ Statue u now completed.
money is det See It Everyday.

the use and <
its economy.”
medieval tin?
a big changi
money. Nat
o f modern
too.
IN THE
early Pope.S|
money. But
ed at some li
Pius XI, anl5
Popes have iUSHED
ers a just
That is to s
„

JERRY BREEI^i

Florist
1004 15th St.
MAin 3-2279
U f o n u m e D l K
We have erected many beau
tiful monument* in MC
Olivet Cemetery.

,.

upon empid^i tfrotners
pay worke^^g o/ Distinction
ate to the Sgg
Location
to the curate.
AL. 5-2019
In earl)

A* T. THOMSON
600 Sherman St. TA. 5-8018

was a mei--------- ----------------———
changed i'

changed
sheep an
transact
without
hands,
prodii
things
and bi

ONLY
COAST TO COAST CARRllR!
“
THE

"‘Pioneer**
of
transcontinental
freight
transportation

Pr
Ed
M

I'DENVER-CHICAGO TRUCKING CO.,
•f INC.
2501 Blake

Denver

K £ . 4-7261

m il

W hy Pay More?

66
^

99

=

(Trademirk)

I Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores
s

Colorado Owned Stores

1

16th & Glenarm

§
1
§
=

Enylewdha
30 South Broadway
3933 W. Colfax

800 SanU Fe Dr, 1
15th and California 1
17th and Tremont M

Curtis & 15th St.

I

JOE O N O F R IO
Home o f Quality Pianos

Cable-Stark
Lester Betsy Ross
Trade in your old piano
on a new Spinet or T-V Set

Best Trade in Town
1803 Broadway
___
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JAMES K. ROCHE* SR.* 66* of 131
Downing Street. Husband of Alice B.
Roche; father of Geraldine Benton of
San Marcos, Tex.; Kerwin B. Roche of
the- Canal Zone, and Jamea K. Roche,
Jr., of Denver; son of Annie Kerwin
Roche of Houston, Tex.; brother of
Joseph Roche. Mary Porteous, and
Annie Ingolia, all of New Orleans, La.;
and Geraldine Weishaupt of Houston,
Tex.; and survived also by seven grand
children. Rosary will be recited Fri
day. July SO, in the Olinger Mortdary
at 8 p.m. Requiem High Mass wiil be
celebrated Satufday, July 31* in Mother
of God Church at 9 o’clock. Interment
Mt. Olivet. In lieu . of flowers* the
family w6uld appreciate prayers and
Masses. Olinger Mortoary.
ELIZABETH R. HURLEY. 76, at
Steamboat Springs. Requiem Mass was
celebrated July 28 In Holy. Family
Church. Interment St. Louis, Mo. Horan
A Sons Mortuary.
ELEANOR MARTINEZ* 65* 2812 10th
Street. Mother of Tim. Matt. John, and
Rose Martinex. Denver; mother-in-law
of Beatrice. Mary, and Alberta Mar
tinex; sister of Tonita Deguerero and
Moses Oastro; survived also by 46
grandchidren and 51 great-grandchil
dren. Requiem Mats was celebrated in
Our Lady of Guadalupe Church July 24.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Capitol Mortuary.
ANDRES GALLEGOS* 79* at Dockton. Wash. Husband of Clarinda Gal
legos; father of John. Dave. Pete, Toby,
Bernard, and Andrew Gallegos, Jr.: and
Mrs. James Schaefer* Seattle, Wash.:
Mrs. Alfred Padilla, Mrs. Richard
Farrow, and Mrs, John Stamper, Ta
coma. Wash.; and survived also by nine
grandchildren and one great-grandchild.
Brother of Tom Gallegos, Pueblo, and
Julian and Louie Gallegos* Grand Junc
tion. R eq u j^ Mass was celebrated July
28 in Presentation. Church. Interment
Mt. Olivet Capitol Mortuary.
PETER E. FINK* 69, 860 Meade
Street. Brother of Anthony J. and
Charles Fink. Helen M. Stevens, Mar
garet Hartog, and Mrs. Ed F. Taasett.
Requiem Mast waa celebrated July 24
in Presentation Church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Day Mortuary.
KATHERINE A. O’ LEARY, 68, 2947
Holly Street Grandmother of Mrs.
Joyce Van Houten. Denver, and Jean
Patrick. San Francisco. Requiem Mass
was celebrated July 23 in Blesaed Sac
rament Church. Interment Mt Olivet.
Day Mortuary.
ANITA L. APODACA, 68. of 2470 W.
11th Avenue. Wife of Juan B. Apodaea; atepmother of Mrs. John Lopex,
Elena Arellano* and Eloy J. Apodaca;
sister of Ramon* Simon. Henry, Jose.
Amarante, John, and Maria 1. Lopez,
Mrs. Patricio Chacon, Mrs. Frances
Cook. Mrs. Albert Hillard, and Mrs.
Lorine Apodaca. Requiem High Mass Is
being celebrated Thursday* July 29. in
S t Cajetan’s Church at 9 o’clock. Tre
vino Mortuary.
ANGELA
SCHRADER*
2714
S.
Hooker. Wife of Walter L. Schrader
mother of John L. >and William W.
Schrader; daughter of Mr. - and Mrs
John Cousineau. Kingsford* Mich.; and
sister of Harris Cousineau, San Diego,
Calif., and WIHiam Cousineau* Kings
ford. Mich. Requiem High Mass is being
celebrated Thursday, July 29. in Our
Lady of Lourdes Church aj 10 o’clock.
JULIA LCRAINE O’CONNOR of 2860
Clermont. Daughter of Margaret O’ Con
nor; aister of Joseph and Edward
O’Connor and Mrs. Ann Waters. Re
quiem Mass was celebrated in Blessed
Sacrament Church July 24. Interment
M t Olivet George P« Haekethal* direc
tor.

Exiles Present Statue
In Prayer for Country

MA. 3-8585

A croti from the Coamopolitan Hotel

;

1

ver & Rio Grande Weitem Railroad
Company, and Rio Grande Motor Way,
Ine., common carrier* of freight and
paeiengen for hire, nill eell the good*
and property hereinafter described at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash at it* salvage depot, 1571 13th
street, Denver, Colo,^do, commencing
at 9 :30 o’clock a.m. Monday, August
23, 1951, and continuing from day to
day until all of said property, or suffi
cient thereof, to pay charges, is sold.
Said property either has not been aeedpted. taken away ani^ charges thereon
pgid by the consignees or persons au
thorised to receive the same within
ninety days after arrival at place of
consignment, or has been left with asid
company to await shipment without any
shipping instructions being given or
ahipment being made for ninety days,
and has remained in possession of the
aforesaid company, unclaimed for more
than ninety day* from the time of ar
rival a,t the points of consignment or
from the time of its delivery to said
company for ahipment.
Ail of said property o f at much
thereof st may be .necessary, will be
sold to pay freight, hack charges, stor
a ge,’ handling and cost of removing
same to place of sale.
DENVER & RIO GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY
RIO GRANDE MOTOR WAY, INC,
L. F. DICKINSON,
Freight Claim Agent.
Bruce, Howard W., Denver. Colo.. 6
eratei, 4 boxei and 2 harreU household
goods,

C.
Gampbel). K. E.-. Denvec, Colo.* 1
€tn. A 1 pkg. metkJ signs.
Carson, Robert. Cnrap Carson, Colo..
1 'foot locker personal effects.
Castle Valley Co-op. Huntington,
U^Ah. 1 cast iron elbow.. ■
; Co%y Court, Denver. Colo.* 1 eto. A
•1 pkg. metal signs.
Drug Merchandiser's
IColo., 1 display rack.

Co.*

Denver,

f Fehr, W. M., Denver* Colo., 1 ctn.
1|A 2 pkg. metal signs

i !

C.
{ Gearhart. H. L.* Durango* Colo., 1
Ibarbell with equipment
i > I Grwnburg Fumtturs Co., Balida,
ICoia.* T desks.

Jessey. 0. F., Grand Junction, Colo..
1 ctn. Personal effects.
Jobe, Mrs. Pauline, Colorado Springs,
Colo., 8 bags, 1 crate A 1 carton house
hold goods.
L.
Lovall, J. D., Colorado Springs* Colo.
4 iron cement parts.
p.

^

Paris. Mac, Hideway Park. Colo.. I
ert* washing machine A 1 ert ironing
board.
Pegg. Mrs. C. E.. Grand Junction.
Colo., 1 trunk personal effects.
Phillips Auction Co.. Canon City,
Colo., 2 bdls. bed springs ,A 1 ctn. rollaway bed.
S.
Shangri La 'Kite Club. Denver, Colo.,
1 ctn. A I pkg. metal signs.
Southern Diner. Denver* Colo.* 1
ctn. A 2 pkg. metal sigm.
NO MARKS
2 Uil pipes
1 auto hub
2 ctns. paper tinsel
1 ctn. liquid soap
1 ctn. levels
1 ctn. books
1 used ‘ drive shaft
1 ctn. loose leaf fillers
1 ctn. Iron pipe fittings
1 bdl. hamb^ shades
1 bd). bed rails
8 ctns. coin wrappers
2 ctns. tables
1 ctn. accessories
1 bdl.
pipe
1 ctn. plastic images
1 chain hoist
1 10 Gal. cream can
1 bdl. I H ” Galv. pipe
1 gaL can turpentine
6 ctns. baking powder
1 1000 z 20 inner tube
2 ert; ainks
1 ctn. No, 61 chest
1 bdl. 2 red brackets
1 ctn. oil filters
1 ctn. soap powder
2 ctns. light bulbs
1 bdl. school paper
2 hdlf. n rage door hangers
1 ctn.
glassware
1 car
spring
I bag
fittings
10 etas, edea cola syrup
1
steel column
1 ctn.
galvanisedgutterpipe
1 ctn. 20"'x24” porcelain top
2 rolls linoleum
2 ctns. welding rods
1 ctn. square washers
I ctn. permanent antf-freexe
1 pc. steel window sash
2j roll rubber
1 ctn. pop com
1 ctn. paper cups
1 bag cement
1 'ctn. light fixtures
1 ctn. paint
2 bd^ coQduil

i

1
2
1
8
1
1
I
1
1
1

pc. flat steel 21* long
ctns. signs
sack bolts A nuts
ctns. paper cans
ctn. toys
Iron pot
ctn. iron bed nils
cto. earthenware
ctn.occasional table
box model No. 23 assembly No.
60672 right worm and gear lift
mounting
I ctn. chairs
1 ctn. 2 No. 68-X Jenny Lind Beds
1 ctn. glassware
I ctn. toys A tree decorations
1 ctn. step table
1 ctn. jewel boxes
2 pkgs. rugs
1 wooden handle
1 ease egg ctns.
1 669 X 16 tire
4 1400 x 24 inner tubes
1 ctn. sesame oil
1 ctn. eollander
1 ctn. tee post clamps
1 bdl. pipe
1 roll insulation
1 ctn. paranlte wire
2 ctns. copper steins
1 ctn. containers
I ert. cabinet
I empty 80 Gal. drum
1 bdl. 8 Iron rods
,1 bag pipe hangers
2 erts. Youngstown kitchen sinks
4 bdls. anchor rods
1 ctn. inner tubes
1 ctn. heaters
I ctn. facial tissue
1 ctn. canned green beans
1 ctn. dental cream
2 ctns. cutting tips
2 ctn. agricultural parts
2 pcs. iron rails
2 iron screens
1 crank
1 ctn. loonf wire
I ctn. brace kit parta
I ctn. sport shirts
1 pe. plastic pipe 8* long
2 ctns. t4>ys
1 ctn. 6” wheel brush
1 ctn. 'Coffee
1 ctn. canned milk
2 bdls. welding rods
1 ctn. greeting cards
2 auto shock absorbers
1 ctn.paper
1 ctn. wine
2 ctn. leather goods
1 ctn. killerkaoes
2 ctn. soap
1 ctn. electric switches
I ctn. leather belting
10 pea. culverts
1 ctn. sheets
1 Ford truck azl^ honsing
1 ctn. spinner display sets
I ctn.' shortening .
1 auto bumper support
1 ctn. wire screens
i eta. 6/1 fa lb o etne Vei Odore

NELLIE C. SMITS of 1980 16th
Street* Greeley. Daughter of Mrs. Leon
ard SmiU of Greeley; sister of Martin
Smits of Platteville* Leo Stnits of Ft.
Lupton. ijfn. Elitabeth- DeVoo of Gree
ley. Mrs. Antienette Glynn of La
Salle, Mrs. Carl A. Pinion of Sherman
Oakv Calif.: and Mrs. Marie Huggman
of Red Bluffs. Calif. Requiem Htah
Mass was celebrated July 28 In ot.
Nicholas' Church, PlatCeviUe.

MRS. MARY SOLAN
Mrs. Mary Solan died July 24 ii^her
home* 372 S. Pearl Street, after a long
illness. Sh^was 87.
She w a ' born in England Nov. 9.
1866, and came to this country as a
small child, settling with her family in
Scranton. Pa. After her mArriage to
James P. Solan, she came to Denver in
1892.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
in St. Francis de Sales' Church July
27, and burial was in Mt. Olivet Ceme
tery.
Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.
Anna Sunderland. Mrs. Rose HcDonnough. and Mrs. Alice Farrar, all of
Denver; a son* James of Denver; three
brothers. Thomas of San Antonio.
Tex.: James of Los Angeles, and Joseph
of Scranton. Pa.; two sisters. Miss
Barbara Dempsey and Miss Anne Demp
sey. both of Scranton: 12 grandchil
dren. and 16 great-grandchildren.
Olinger Mortuary.'
ADELAIDE NICHOLLS
Requiem Mass was celebrated in the
Cathedral July 28 for Adelaide Nichoils, 80* of 476 S. Lincoln Street. Miss
Nicholts died July 28 after a brief
illness.
Bom Dec. 27, 1878, in Central City.
Miss Nichollx was the daughter of Wil
liam H. Nicbolls* a ^iner. She received
her education in S t Aloysius* Academy
in Central City.
Until she moved .to Denver in 1892,
she ^ived with her family near the
Opera House.
Miss Nicholls was a member of the
Cathedral Parish for 62 years.
Surviving her are two brothers. Fred
J. Nicholls, with whom she made her
home in Denver* and Charles Nicholls
of Chicago.
Horan A Sons Mortuary.
MRS. MARY E. ROZELL
Requiem High Mass is being cele
brated Thursday. July 29* in St. Domi
nic’s Church at 9 o’clock for Mrs.
Mary £. Roxell. 66. of 2127 Irving
Street. Burial will be in M t Olivet
Cemetery.
Mrs. Roxel) died July 26 in S t An
thony’s Hospital.
Born In Denver Feb. 14. 1898, she
attended school here. She was married
to the late Seth J. Roxel! in Littleton
Nov. 18, 1921. Until her retirement
a month ago, she worked as a communicatfons clerk at the Davis Bros.
Wholesale Drug Company.
Survivors include three brotheni and
two sisters* all of Denver; David Pavoni, Mrs. AIvcna Tibbetts, Paul Pavoni. Mrs. Emma Benoit, and Harold
Pavoni.
Olinger Mortuary.

Hugo. —- (St.
Anthony of
Padua’s P arish)— The census of
St. Anthony of Padua’s Parish
aiid missions o f Ximon, Deertrail,
and Strasburg has been completed
through the untiring efforts of
Father Leonard, A. Abercrombie
and M.'. and Mrs. Wiffred Widhalm. Results o f the census are
as follow s: Totals in the four
parishes, souls, 411; families,
110; CathoHc families, 93; mixed
marriages, 17; '
In Hugo: Souls, 197; families,
52; Catholic families, 47; mixed
marriages, five. The number of
high school students is 22, and
the hiimber o f grade school stu
dents is 32;

In Limon: Souls, 111; families,
32; Catholic families, 26; mixed
marriages, six; high school stu
dents, nine; and grade school
students, 16;
In Deertlail: Soul.s, 55; fam 
ilies, 15; Catholic families, 11;
mixed marriage.s, fou r; high
school students, five; and grade
school students, seven;
In Strasburg: So.uls, 48; fam
ilies, 11; Catholic families, nine;
mixed
marriages, two; high
school students, eight; and grade
school students, five.
The Junior Sacristan Club of
St. Anthony o f Padua’s will leave
for its annual vacation on Mon-

A ttractio n s A re Liste d
For Bazaar in Julesburg
Julesburg. — (St. Anthony’s
Parish)— Parishioners Are urged
to sell as many tickets as possible
for the annual bazaar on Satur
day .and Sunday, Sept. 11 and
Sept. 12. To the top five sellers
there are beautiful framed pic
tures as prizes, and all those
selling two books or more will
also receive prizes.
The Daughters o f St. Ann pur
chased dishes for 200 place set
tings for the kitchen o f the base
ment hall. Stainless steel table
ware for 100 place settings was
also purchased for the kitchen
o f the basement hall by Mrs.
Pete Schmidtline.
Word was received in the par
ish last week o f the death of
Frank Lechman, a former pa
rishioner and the son o f Mrs.
A. C. Lechman o f this parish. Mr.
Lechman was killed in an acci
dent in California, where funeral
services were held.
Baptized recently were Catherin Garardette, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. T ony Bellendir, with

Adam J. Bellinder and Dolly
Drietz as sponsors; Vera Lusia,
daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Ozyka, with Albert F.
Lauer and Ann Walters as spon
sors.
*
Mr. and Mrs. John Klug are
the parents o f a boy born July
16, weighing seven pounds and
15 ounces. He was named Danny
Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Radke are
the parents o f girl born July 14,
and weighing 7 pounds and 12
ounces. She wa^ given the name
o f Nancy Marie.
*■
Richard F. Shum an reported
for induction intd the Army r e 
cently. For the past fou r years,
Richard has been employed as
chemical engineer with DuPont
Company in Wilmington, Del. He
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Sherman o f 'this parish.
Dennis D. Dobnelly, chief hospitalman, USN, has reported for
duty with Air Transport- Squad
ron 3 at the U. S. Naval Air
Station in Moffett Field, Calif.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Donnelly o f this parisl^

Lights Installed, Kneelers Improved
At St. Augustine's Church, Brighton
Brighton.— (St.
A u ^ stin e ’s
Parish)— A series of improve
ments were made at St. Augus
tine’s Church. The first project
to be finished was the installa
tion of a new lighting system.
The overhanging fixtures were
removed and powerful new spot
floodlights, recessed in the ceil
ing, were installed. Thus better
lighting is provided for those in
the pev4s, where good light is
needed for those reading their
Missals and prayer books. WTien a

soft warm light is needed, indirect
floodlights plky on the ceiling.
New lights were placed in the
sanctuary where they highlight
the altar.
The second completed project
was the covering o f all the kneel
ers in the pews with sponge rub
ber and red plastic, adding to the
comfort o f the parishioners while
they attend devotions in the
church.
The annual July games party,
sponsored by the Altar and Ro-

At Empire Zinc Co. Recreation Area

Minturn HNS to Hold
Parish Picnic Aug. 8
Minturn.— (St. Patrick’s Par
ish)— An all-parish basket picnic
is scheduled by the Holy Name
Society o f St. Patrick’s fo r Sun
day, Aug. 8, at the Empire Zinc
Co. Recreation Area at 3 p.m.
All families o f the parish are
urged to attend. C offee will be
served by the Altar and Rosary
Society. Games are planned for
th? children.
The members o f Court St.

A speed violation is involved
iii one out o f every three fatal
traffic accidents. A heavy foot
on the throttle is worth money
to your beneficiaries. This is
a reminder to take it easy be
hind the wheel from our State
Patrol.
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(Census of Hugo and Missions Church Window
Shows 93 Catholic Families In Greeley Is

Fatima. — A statue o f Our
Lady o f Radna-Arad to be placed
on the wall o f the Chapel of
Apparitions was presented by
Romanian Catholics living in
PRINTING COMPANY
exile here. The Romanian refu
gees petitioned the protection of
KE. 4-4054
Remove Those Keys
Our Lady o f Fatima for their
Make it a habit to remove the
1454 Welton (R aar)
country, now under Communist
keys from the ignition before
rule.
leaving your car, the Rocky
PUBLIC SALE OK
H.
1 ctn. transformer tube
Mountain A A A Club advises, not
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
1 ctn. overload springs
Herbs Boot A Shoe Repair, Durango,
BY
ing that one o f the nation’s larg
Colo., 1 ctn. plastic sign.
THE DENVER * RIO GRANDE
1 bdl. drapes
est police departments has found
; WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY
Higgins* Bob. e/o Glen Burnside, Cen
1 truck axle shaft
that 90 per cent o f all cars stolen
RIO GRANDE MOTOR WAY, INC.
ter, Colo.* 1 box dishes.
1 pc. 0. D. Tubing
were left with the keys in the
Notice i, hereby given th»t The Den1 ctn. line washers
J.
ignition or the switch unlocked.

(U )S u q q -, J'id lo w A ,

Tefepkone, KEyitone 4-4205

Theresa No. 1084 o f Glenwood
Springs who reside in Redcliff,
Gilman, and Minturn will be
hostesses at the annual joint
meeting o f the S t Frances
Xavier Cabrini Court o f Leadville and the Court o f St. The
resa Monday, Aug. 9, at the
Gilman Club House at 8 p.m.
Repair Basement
Repair work on the basement
o f St. Patrick’s is under way by
the men o f the parish under the
direction o f Father Joseph Leberer and A rt Guy. A new floor
will be laid. Repair work on the
furnace is being done by Harold
Wister of Minturn.
Mrs. Mary Olfs, who has been
a patient in S t Vincent’s Hos
pital, Leadville, has returned to
her home in Gilman.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mills and
family o f Gilman have returned
from a Vacation trip to New Jer
sey, their form er home.
Mrs. Margaret Sullivan and
Mrs. Mary Berry, form er Min
turn residents, were visitors at
the Joe Sullivan home.

sary Society, drew a capacity
crowd, where even standing room
was at a premium, on Sunday
night, July 25. Members of the
committee in charge estimate
that it was the most successful
of the series. The filled Lane
cedar chest was won by Mrs.
James Reiva of F t Lupton.
Our Lady of Guadalupe com
mittee is making plans for a
dance which will be held in the
parish hall on Saturday evening,
Aug. 7. This committee has taken
upon itself the project of rpising
a definite sum of money each
year for the benefit o f fhe parish.
The sanctuary committee for
the month o f August, will include
Mrs. George Mancini, chairman,
■'Mrs. Fred Starbuck, and Mrs.
Henry Mancini.
<
The quarterly meeting of the
Greeley Deanery Council of CatlFolic Women will be held in Juleaburg on Tuesday, Aug. 10. Women
bring or send their reservations
to Mrs. Adam Kreutzer by
Aug. 6.
The Knights o f Columbus will
receive _ Holy Communion in a
group in the 8 o’clock Mass on
Sunday, Aug. 1, anefSt. Joseph’s
Union will receive in the 9 o’clock
Mass on the same Sunday.
Sunday, Aug. 1, is also Family
Communion Sunday for all fam
ilies whose last names begin with
the letters, A, B, Q, and D.
The danger to the speeding
driver is twofold, warns the
State Patrol. Chances of, avoid
ing an accident are reduced,
and the possibility of surviv
ing the high-speed accident is
far less. When you drive too
fast for conditions death rides
with you.
Work has begun on the new
Seminary building. Help bring
it to a successful conclusion by
keeping up your campaign pay
ments.
,

day morning, Aug. 2, The mem
bers plan to stay at the H. and>HMotel in Idaho Springs, and tVey
will visit Central City and othe^
interesting places in the vicinity.
The following girls are going on
the trip: M yma Boetger, Mary
Klcment, P a t r ic ia Landwehj,
Connie Stang, Anna Marie Bosse,
Rosemary Bosse, Donita Widhalm,, Becky Hamling, Rita Emmerling, Joan
Stang,
Marie
Baker, Carol Poss, Peggy Mohan,
Jackie RivenWamp, Kathy Gotto,
and Madonna Lyons, Mrs. Irene
Hamling will be one o f the spon
sor*. Father Leonard Abercombie
and his ^ e s t , Mike Cassidy of
St. Francis de Sales’ Parish, will
also accompany the girls.
Father Abercrombie, Mike Cas
sidy, Mary Klement, Carol Poss,
and Kathy Gotto went to Idaho
Springs July 23 to make reser
vations for the girls’ vacation.
This vacation is well-deserved,
because these girls have been
faithful in their duties as sacris
tans and have also been serving
breakfasts after the early Mass
on Sundays in order to finance
this trip. Recently, they have
been making plans and begin
ning work on articles for their
booth for the annual fall festival
and bazaar, to be held some time
in November.
Junior sacristan appointments
for the month o f August are as
follow s: First Sunday, Patricia
Landwehr, Marie Baker, and Rita
Emmerling; second Sunday, Bar
bara Widhalm, Patsy Buhr, and
Kathy G ojto; third Sunday,
Myrna Boetger, Connie Stang,
and Donita Widhalm; fourth
Sunday, M iry Klement, Joan
Stang, and Becky Hamling; and
fifth Sunday, Mary Ellen Mellott, Anna Marie Bosse, and
Rosemary Bosse.

^
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Given Blessing

Greeley.— (Our Lady o f Peace
Parish)— A new window bearing
the title o f “ Our Lady o f Grace”
was dedicated at Oar Lady o f
Peace Church by the Rev. Dom
inic MoVera, S. P., pastor, Sun
day, July 18, after the "1 a.m.
Mass. The dedication was held
on the general Communion Sun
day o f the parish Sodality o f the
Blessed Virgin Mary, since this
group purchased the window
through the sponsorship of va
rious activities.
The altar boys carried oh a
p loject for the benefit o f the
church.
As a result, Sandra
Teles o f Greeley, the little sister
o f three altar boys, received a
bicycle in the month of June.
Picnics were in line for the
sodality girls and altar boys of
the Greeley Parish. The Senior
Sodality, under the leadership o f
Mary Garcia, prefect, spent Sun
day, July 11, at Boulder. S t
Malo’s Camp for boys was the
destination o f the altar boys on
July 14, where they e n joy ^ the
camp’s activities.
The Junior
Sodality held its picnic at As
pen Glen Park near Estes Park
July 18.
. The annual bazaar o f Our
Lady of Peace Parish will be
held Sept. 6. The feature will
be the awarding of a 1964 Chev
rolet two-door sedan. Should the
recipient prefer, he may have a
choice of the Rocky Mountain
tour of Europe^ or two DenverRome round trip tourist tickets
instead o f the car.
Work has begun on the n«vr
Seminary buildinf. Help bring
it to a successful conclusion by
keeping up your campai|a pay
ments.
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WHERE DEN'VER SHOPS WITH CONHDENCE
CHERKY CREEKe DEaUi

OOVNTOVNeKEysUnt«.2Ul

NOW IN PROGRESS . . .

duQ R & t
3 ’ju A m itv u L £ v s L n t
Savings on furniture fo r every
room in the house . . , including
nationally advertised S i m m o n s
Lounge Chairs . . . Serta and Fire
stone Mattresses . . . Mersman
tables. Many o f the values are the
best we have offered all this year!
Uott item Downtown Onijr

d u q ju A t
iO

h is L ^ su n L

Savings

on

regular

“ Denver”

quality sheets, pillowcases, towels,
blankets, t a b l e c l o t h s , kitchen
towels.
Downtown snd Chsrry Creek

Open a “ Denver” Charge Account
by phone
Simply call our telephone shopper, KE.
4-2111, Ext. 247, and she will take the
information needed. You don’t need to
come to the store.

FO R T C O L L IN S
DREILING MOTORS
Buick and G M C Trucks
230 South College Ave.

Junior
Birdmiin ^ young
cathoUe lad,
ju m u i D ir u m u n
Singenheimer o f
Casper, Wyo., is shown with a jet pilot’s “ hard
hat” on as he climbs into a Colorado A ir National
Guard F-80 jet fighter at Natrona County A ir.

port, where the Colorado Air Guard held its an
nual summer encampment The Bingenheimers
are members ( f St. .Anthony o f Padua’s Parish,
Casper.— (Colorado Air National Guard photo by

Howard W. Seller)

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Phone 2500

"Northern Colorado's Leading
Departnuint Store”

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

Phone 372

SHINN PHARMACY

Balm^r & Collins

“ Your Parish Drug Store**

Mortuary
Lyi* B. Collin*

Tyler Hay*

Phones 92-93
Northern Hotel Bldg.

Th e Store tcith a Sm ile

ir
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Save Your Money, Save Your Soul

Credif-af Bank and in Heaven
B y R a y H u t c h in s o n

THERE IS TALK o f reces
sion, That means that purse
strings are being cinched up
tighter and budgets revised to
squeeze the maximum out o f al
ready overstrained paychecks.
Perplexity is felt by some
Catholics as to how they, can
regulate their money matters,
and invest and save fo r the
future, while at the same time
practicing the Christian vir
tues of generosity and liberal
ity.
BEFORE T H E S E VIRTUES can be practiced, one’s
duties toward his family must
be taken care of. It is hardly
possible for a man, whose fam 
ily requires all of his weekly
check, to practice liberality
toward the poor. (He can help
them with his prayers.)
The world’s attitude toward
money is determined la r g e l/b y
the use and place of money in
its economy. Since early and
medieval times there has been
a big change in the concept of
money. Naturally the attitude
o f modern man must change,
too.
IN THE WRITINGS o f the
early Popes little is said •of
money. But this topic is treat
ed at .some length by Leo XIII,
Pius XI, and Pius XII. These
Popes have demanded for work
ers a just and living wage.
That is to say, they have urged
upon employers their duty to
pay workers a sura proportion
ate to the work they can do and
to the current prices o f things.
In earlier centuries mon^y
was a means of barter. I f I ex
changed a flock o f sheep for a
vineyard, m o n e y was ex
changed w h i c h ’ represented
sheep and vineyard. In fact, the
transaction could take place
without any money’s changing
hands. The money was not selfproducing. There were no such
things as investments or stocks
and bonds.

i-t

LITTLE NEED arose then
for saving money, but there
was a need for storing up pro
duce and flocks and other
staples. Even the holy monks
with their vow of poverty re
cognized the need o f having
great acreages of land, flocks
o f sheep, bee hives, and vine
yards so that they could feed
and clothe the poor as well as
provide fo r their own wants.
Today money is not a means
of barter, but has become selfproducing just as the bees were.
Bees made honey. Money makes
money. A J1,000 bill Invested
will produce little
bills.
THE FATHER o f a family
has not only its present needs
to think o f but the needs of the
future as well, such as educa
tion, possible sickness, etc.
Hence he must also store up
the means whereby he can first
discharge his present obliga
tions and then equip himself to
discharge the future obligations
of education for his children.
As a matter of fact, it be
comes a part o f a man’s sacred
duty to save, to budget his
money wisely and <;lo8ely, to
economize, to be thrifty, not
profligate or miserly, to use his
finances as best as he can.
THERE IS REALLY no dif
ference at the root o f it be
tween the man in the year 1250
who had flocks and rolling
acres of wheat and barley and
rutabagas, and the man o f to^ y who has a bank account.
Efoth the bank account and the
flocks and acres represent the
same thing: Food and shelter
for the present and protection
against the future.
No employer today (that I
am aware o f) pays his em
ployes in sides of beef and
sacks of ' barley - and combs of
honey. But the check the em
ploye gets represents his ability
to buy these items as he needs
them.
THE MEDIEVAL employer
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OFFICIALi ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Reg;ister merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Or
dinary or those of the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared
official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste
in the children o f the archdiocese fo r the reading o f The
Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR,
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver

Schedule of Forty Hours' Devotion
. ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week of Aug. 1, Eighth Sunday A fter Pentecost
Cripple Creek, St. Peter’s Church (13 Hours’ )
Keenesburg, Holy Family Church (13 Hours’ )

CATHOLIC RADIO and TV LOG
KIMN, Denver

I

■u

KOA, Denver

SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Sunday, 7 a.m., live pro
gram by Regis Jesuits.
AVE MARIA HOUR — Sundays, 7:30 a.m.
CHRISTOPHER PROGRAM of
Father James Keller, M.M.—
Sundays, 11:15 a.m.
FAMILY THEATER program
of Father Patrick Peyton,
C.S.C.— Sundays, 5:45-6:15
p.m.

ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
10:45 p.m.
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday,
12 noon.

KBOL, Boulder

KFKA, Greeley

KFSC, Denver
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Monday through Friday,
8:45 a.m.; Saturdays, 6:15
p.m.; Sundays, 7 a.m.
GUADALUPE
HOUR — Sundays,*7:30 a.m.

SACRED HEART PROGRAM AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
12:30 p.m.
Every weekday at 7 a.m.

Hear
A S K and L E A R N
KOA
10:45

paid his serf by giving him
sacks o f wool to spin fo r cloth
ing, and vegetables, and grain.
Money has replaced t h e s e
things today. It buys them for
the worker as he needs them.
Instead of storing up hives and
fields, today’s worker stores up
money with which to buy these
things.
IT BECOMES a virtue to
save. How? Well, when we fu l
fill our obligations, we are do
ing God’s will. But doing (}od’s
will earns us merit. Now by
providing fo r the wife and kid
dies, we fulfill an obligation o f
the married state.
We ptovide fo r the family,
not by roping a steer or fetch
ing a wild elk or antelope out
o f the wilderness, but b y saving
money to buy food and clothing.
Hence, saving is a way to
merit credit in heaven.
SOMETIMES SAVING, be
ing econotjjjcal for the sake of
our families, seems empty. But
when we recognize it as a part
o f our duty to God, we see that
it is His will.
Part o f the work of saving
our souls is evidently fulfilling
our obligations. For married
men this includes providing
necessities of present and im
mediate future for the wife and
children.
In this way budgeting is
truly a part of saving our
souls. It will not only take care
of our family needs, but also
will store up credit in heaven
fo r us.
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They Make Hatred a Religion
By R ev. R obert R . K ekeisen
"A N U N D E N O M I N A TIONAL, nonsectarian pub
lication devoted to telling the
truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth, about
the threat to our freedom from
Catholicism and Communism.”
This startling statement o f
newspaper policy is emblazoned
below the banner, or name
plate, o f a little “ newsmaga
zine" published in Nashville,
Tenn., and entitled Voice of
Freedom.
Even a cursory
glance at the periodical (copiqs
of which come often and
anonymously to the R epitter„
“ Ask and Learn” editor) re
veals that the paper has but
one purpose — malicious at
tack on the Catholic Church.
THE POLICY STATEMENT,
this writer finds, coitfains two
errors: Thti monthly says little
against Communism and little
o f the truth about the Church.
The paper is a veritable pot
pourri of insult hurled at Cath
olics and their faith, and all
its departments— editorial, fea
ture, and so-called news— are
merely fronts for more antiCatholic venom.
A Catholic’s reaction to such
bilge is interesting in its de
velopment. First the tendency
is to get mad— good and mad—
at seeing so many obvious lies
about Catholicism being palmed
o ff on so many persons in the
South, where misunderstanding
of the Church is already rife.
THEN THE CATHOLIC
reader finds pity creeping into
his consciousness — pity for
these otherwise literate editors
who “ know not what they do”
because they do not have the
facts.
And finally, the Catholic
who happens to see this publi
cation just gets a sick feeling
in the pit of his stomach; for
he realizes that, except for the
all-powerful grace o f God,
these misled haters o f the true
Church will probably remain in
their ignorance until they die
and find out how wrong they
were.
ANOTHER publication of
motivation similar to that of
the Voics, but of slightly more
refined tone, is Church and
State, a “ monthly review” put
out by the POAU (Protestants
and Others United for the Sep
aration o f Church and State).
The Voice lashes out at every
thing Catholic; fihurr.h and
State concentrates o n t h e
Church’s relationship to gov
ernment, particularly with re
gard to education. Of course
everyone knows that the POAU
are not so much concerned
with true Church-State sep
aration as they are with the
separation of God from the
world.
What makes a man a hater
o f the Catholic Church? There
are probably as many answers
as there are personalities and
circumstances. One may abhor
Catholicism because he was once
Catholic and found he could not
twist Church doctrine to make
it condone his evil life — and
now his conscience hurts and
he hates what makes it hurt.
ANOTHER IS opposed to
the Church because, from his

youth, he has been indoctrin
ated with falsehoods about
Catholicism. There are still
many in this enlightened age
who think Catholics have to t
pay the priest ta have their
sins forgiven.
There are also sincere per
sons outside the fold who criti
cize the Church simply because,
not having the gift of divine
faith, they find it most d iffi
cult to fit Catholic doctrine
into
their, own
mentality.
Brought up in an aura of per
sonal interiyetation of the
Bible, they do not see why
Catholics must be told what
the words of revelation mean.
These individuals, of course, do
not appreciate the fact that
Church authority is divine au
thority— given by Christ the
Lord— and that such authority
begets a wonderful sense of se
curity rather than a sense of
being chained down to doctrine.
THE ILL-C O N C E 1 V E D
Voice o f Freedom quotes, as a

sort of motto, Christ’s words:
“ And the truth shall make you
free” (John viii,-32).
No doubt this holy text is
flung at the reader as a sort of
promise — a promise that fin 
ally "the truth about the
Church” will be revealed, no
matter what the cost.
BUT POOR unfortunates
that they are, the editors are
holding up before their readers
only the tinsel of misrepresen
tation. I f only they knew the
truth about the Church, they
would probably find themselves
a place among her most ardent
promotors.
It is easy for a Catholic to
be smug in the possession of
his faith, and in the divine se
curity that such faith engend
ers. But those in the shadow
of ignorance are confused
spiritually. They need prayer
and enlightened instruction if
they are to partake of the in
finite riches of a Savior who
died for all.

Exciting Voice Is Stilled
By C. J. Zecha
TWO W E E K S AGO I
strolled up Franklin Street in
Denver. It was a bleary day
and looted like it might rain. I
stopped in front of a large
brick house on the corner with
a copy of the Register under
my arm and rang the doorbell.
Mrs. Claire Raine had called
earlier in the day and wanted
an extra copy of a past issue.
She answered the door and
graciously apked me to come in.
A few moments later her hus
band, William MacLeod Raine,
entered and greeted me with a
warm handshake. This was our
second meeting, and he men
tioned that he was not feeling
too well the past month but that
he felt “ fine” that day. He
stretched out on the couch and
began -talking. . He laughed,
joked a little, and was serious.
Little did I realize that two
weeks from that day Bill
Raine, one of the greatest
Western writers this country
has ever produced, would be
dead,
THE DEATH o f William
MacLeod Raine climaxes a bril
liant writing career that began
around 1885 and continued un
til his death. He was rightly
known as the "dean of Western
writers.” His iwvels have enter
tained and thrilled three gener
ations of readers. They com
bined action and adventure with
a true representation o f the
West. A person di(i not have to
.be a “ Western” fan to appreci
ate Raine’s work. The author
did not have to follow the
vogue of the times to keep
reader interest, and he did not
have to clutter his books with
gimmicks, trash, or current
writing conventions. He wrote
as he lived; Honestly, cleanly,
and tolerantly.
The prolific writer enjoyed
people. He was very observant
and a hard worker. He came to
Denver in 1898 because of his
health and started turning out
stories one after the other. He

took his work seriously and be
lieved that adventure writing
could be true art.
RAINE LIVED through a
colorful era, and he grasped
every opportunity to express his
wonderment and fascination of
the legendary W'est. He real
ized America’s historical possi
bilities and what they offered
the writer. The backgrounds of
his novels embrace a trueness
and path o f history that give
light to a long forgotten, but
important era of Western cul
ture.
The list of books that the 83year-old author turned out in
his lifetime are too numerous
to mention. Some of the fiction
that he produced in the late 30s
can be found today in pocket
editions. His stories will be read
by the young and the old for
future years; by people who
know that the Western novel
will be a landmark as long as
there is a West. No one willy
have to build a monument to
•Raine. He left one in his writ
ings.,
A YOUNG MAN who knew
Raine only through his writings
once remarked; “ He must be
not only a fine writer but a
fine man.” The author had a
multitude of fans who felt this
way and he was never without
a word of appreciation for
kindnesses received. He was an
avid reader and admired the
cr&ftsmanship of his fellow
writers.
It will seem strange that the
pen on Raine's writing desk
will write no more. Through
all these years that pen has not
been idle as it recorded page
after page o f exciting, wonder
ful .itories.
THAT AFTERNOON two
weeks ago will always conjure
a happy memory of William
MacLeod Raine talking about
his experiences and friends/-As
I left, it started to drizzle. The
author looked out the ■window
and said: "Good, I’m glad.”
He seemed happy that it was
raining.

Questions on religion submitted by the radio
audience answered on the archdiocesan broad*
cast.
Booklet on Catholic Church available free of
cost to all inquirers,
WRITE TO

ASK AM) LEARN, Station KOA
Denver 2, Colorado
MAin 3-5314

F. J. KIRCHHOF
Construction Co.
BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
Denver, Colo.

By R ev . D a n ie l F l a h e r t y
THE “ SEASON" o f the
labor strike has arrived and ac
companying it, as always, are
the many complaints against
the unions.
' Each year the pattern is the
same: Walkouts followed by
iublic antagonism w i t h the
abor unions in general.
Each year the same questions
arise: Why are unions allowed
to continue? Should Catholics
participate in such un-Chris
tian dealings? Now is as good
a time as any fo r a quick re
view.
THERE SHOULD BE no
doubt that Catholic working
men can and should join neu
tral labor unions. Unionism, lof'
itsdlf, is not merely legitimate
and worthy of our support, but
Christianity alone commands
the elements fo r directing it
properly and making it a re):!
and lasting benefit to the#
working class.
This is true because the basic
principles behind the union idea
are, o f themselves, good. These
principles in brief are; 1. The

f

•rgaoiutioD of tho working

men for mutual aid and pro
tection; 2. The es^blishment
o f sound collective bargaining
and wage agreements; 3. The
promotion of legislation to safe
guard economic security and
social welfare. No man in his
right mind with even the slight
est comprehension of Christi
anity can complain about these
objectives. The union idea is
sound.
WHEREIN, then, does the
trouble lie? The trouble lies in
excess*—excessive use of the
power attained by the union
and put in force by the human
element; overuse of the strike
clause.
In almost every human pur
suit there are the power-seek
ers and the “ over-iealous.” The
unions are no exception. This
fluctuating h u m a n element,
however, docs not defeat the
union principles. It can never
allow others to say that be
cause of it the labor union
itself is bad. The whole is not
bad because of a delinquent
part.
THE SITUATION, then, as

it existsi u not to bo ridiculed
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REGISTORIALS
Trappists in America
By Paul H, H allett

in at the age o f 65, and persevered until his
death, at A e age o f 85. A t the present time, in
Gethsemani, there are no more than nine mem
bers above 70 years; 50 monks are less than 21;
there are some who are 15 and 16. Some have
applied for admission even at the age o f 12.
OF THE MONKS at Gethsemani, 25 are
converts; 31 have come from other orders; and
several were secular priests. More than 116 o f
them have diplomas from universities. Harvard,
Yale, Princeton, Columbia, Oxford, Cambridge,
and Cornell are represented among them.
The Trappists by no means admit all candi
dates. On an average, 50 are refused out o f 100
who apply. O f those who are admitted, about 60
per cent persevere.
TRAPPISTS ARE recruited from a wide vatiety o f callings. One o f the monks at Gethse
mani was a member o f the New York Stock
Exchange and had a salary o f $20,000 a year.
Another occupied a key position as an executive
for Gener|l Motors. N ot all the monks have such
romantic backgrounds, but among them all there
is this dominating reason for their embracing
the austere Trappist life: The need to give them
selves wholly and entirely to Christ, which only
the austere Cistercian way is felt to fill

NO FACT in the spiritual life o f America is
more remarkable than the growth o f the Cis
tercian communities o f monks. In 1944 there
were just three monasteries in the United States:
That o f Gethsemani in Kentucky, that o f New
Melleray in Iowa, and that o f Out Lady o f the
Valley in Rhode Island.
»
Since 1944, these communities have grown to
10. The 325 monks have become almost 900, and
the number is constantly growing. New Melleray
has just created a new foundation in Missouri;
Gethsemani has made four o f them.
IN THE WHOLE Cistercian Order there are
now 775 novices and postulants. O f this number,
350, or practically half, are in the U. S. In 1935,
D om Frederick D^nne, who was the first Amer
ican to persevere at Gethsemani, became its fifth
Abbot. There were at that time 75 monks in the
abbey. In nine years the number reached 145,
and this year a foundation is being made in
(jeorgia.
W h o are the men who enter Trappist life in
America? In the first place, they are young. The
age limit, as given by the rule, is from 16 to
35, but exceptions are made: One brother came

'New. Yorker' Poet Discovers the Saints
B v R ev . J o h n B. E bel

PHV l LIS McGINLEY, lo n g 
tim e New Yorker co n trib u to r
o f terse ve rse and a u th o r o f
volu m es b e a rin g titles such as
Pocke{ful of W ry and The
H orsi Who Lived Upstairs, has
discov ered th e saints.

For those who fear the re
sults, let me reassure you. Her
deft verses, which tersely, pre
cisely, and humorously distill
the essence of the saints’ lives
are, to my mind at least, little
short of terrific.
The verses are assembled as
a section, titled “ Saints With
out Tears,” in her forthcoming
book. The Love Lettere of
Phyllis McGinley, to be pub
lished by Viking. She hopes
eventually to produce a full
book about them.
As reported by Time mag
azine (July 19, 1954), “ Poet
McGinley is happily boning up
on more of the saints, hopes
eventually to produce a full
book of poems about them.”
THE AUTHOR WAS BORN
March 21, 1905, in Ontario,
Ore., and, among other schools,
attended Sacred Heart Acad
emy in Ogden, Utah. A fter col
lege in Utah and California,
she went Ea«t and embarked
on a successful career as author
and journalist.
She has been an editor of
Town & Country magazine, and
is the author of six books of

poetry (in addition to her
latest) and of eight books for
children. Married to Charles
Hayden, a New York Telephone
Co. executive, she is the mother
of two teen-age daughters.
A Catholic, Miss McGinley
a few years ago began to read
history, and as sne did so
she inevitably encountered the
saints. “ Like everyone else who
reads about the saints,” she
recounts, "I fell madly in love
with them.”
“ EVERYONE
LOVES
a
hero,” she explains, “ and the
saints are the best heroes o f all.
They are geniuses. . . . They
have enormous charm and com
plete selflessness. So they are
the easiest to love. I think
there will be a great many of
them in this century. Saints
always crop up in times of
trouble and crisis and heresy,
and this is a period of the
greatest heresy the world has
ever known.”
A full page is devoted by
Time magazine to six of Phyllis
McGinley’s “ Saints Without
Tears.” Of S t Jerome, God’s
“ crotchety scholar,” as she calls
him, she comments:
“ But he swelled men’s minds
With a Christian leaven.
It takes all kinds
To make a heaven.”
AND SPEAKING o f the
death o f the happy St. Francis

of Assisi, she tells how “ sraallsouled Elias” drove away the
friars singing at the deathbed,
and “ gave him sermons and
advice, instead of song:”
“ Which simply proves once
more
What things are sure this
side of paradise: ,
Death, taxes, and the counsel
of the bore.
Though we outwit the tithev
make death our friend.
Bores we have ■with us even
to the end.”
Perhaps she reaches her
zenith, however, in a terse com
ment on the complaint o f St.
T eresa'of Avila, “ God’s famil
iar” who “ often spoke to Him
informally,” about adversities
that had sm itten^er work:
“ She cried, ‘I f this is the way
You treat Your friends.
No wonder You have so
few’ !”
To which Poet McGinley ap
pends the comment:
“ There is no perfect record
standing by
O f God’s reply.”
THERE WILL BE, inev
itably, criticism from some
quarters about this New Yorker
style of hagiography. Hundreds
will read of the saints in Poet
McGinley’s verses, however, who
would never open even tkc fhost
brilliant history of their lives.
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for complete, convenient, courteous service when
you hove a Checking Account at American Notional B o n k.u
but corrected. If mistakes have
taken place in t h e past, they
should be rectified by the mem
bers themselves. If the trouble
lies in leadership, the workers
should definitely assure them
selves of proper officials by
their own vote. Whatever the
case, condemnation of the whole
is wrong, when the basic idea
is right.
Those who are disturbed by
any crisis in the labor move
ment— past, present, or future
— should make their own atti
tude that o f the Catholic
Church. Do 'not condemn, a
movement because it runs into
difficulties. Do not despair of
an idea because it is challenged
from without or hampered
from within.
ONCE IT IS recognized that
the essential idea of a move
ment is good, go along with it
through fair days and foul.
Always be confident that its
goodness will prevail and that
it can take oare of any passing
evil by due process of law.
Let us apply these few, rules
when we feel like hurling
cluurgM
Lb* labor unioot.

j

Remarkable Growth in 10 Years

Catholics and the Unions
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Manitou Springs Church
Site for Marian Devotions
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Colorado Springs.— The Oblate include dancing, c a r d party,
Fathers announced this week that social, and entertainment. There
Alterations
Our Lady o f Perpetual Help will be various attractions. Silver
Church, Manitou Springs, will be dollar awards and other attrac EXPERT ALTERATIONS on ladle*'
the center public devotions in tive prizes will be given awt\y to clothe*.—SU. 1-TS8Z.
honor o f the Blessed Virgin be attending guests, including a
Ash and Trash Hauling
ginning on Saturday morning lovely silver service set, wrist
Ac* Trash Haaliog
watches,
food
chests,
a
pedigree
A ug 7, and closing on the Feast
o f the Assumption Sunday, Aug. Boxer puppy, and other prizes. W* servt th* Reeister, wonld Ilk* to
Mrvt you. BsMDieaU, (artge*, and *te.
15. Our Lady o f Perpetual Help Tickets are now on sale through cleaned. Rubbish hauled r*as. AC. 2-96S6.
Church will be designated _ as a out the region.
LICENSED traah hauler. Pickup anyspecial shrine for this occasion.
The 1954 Silver Dollar com Ume. AL. 6-1982.
mittee
will
include
the
follow
The Marian devotions will in
Ash and rubbish hauling. Prompt, clean.
clude a novena o f Masses and ing: General chairman, Sgt. ReasonabI*. GE. 8-0868.
Stephen
Bzdek:
ticket
committee
special prayers .each morning at
Auto Service &'Repair
8 a.m. All West Side Catholic Chairman, Mrs. Herbert Knowles
parishioners, as well as outsiders Mrs. Gordon McHugh, Mrs. Jac
JOHNNY’S AUTO
and friends of the region, are in ob Ausec, Mrs. Ray Augustine,
vited to make pilgrimages to Our Mrs. John Gray, Mrs. Anna
SERVICE
Lady of Perpetual Help Chapel Maestas, Mrs. Lanuel Neal, Mrs.
General
Auto Repair
between July 7 and 15 fo r the Thomas Benton, Mrs. Owen
Brake and Clutch Specialists
Redmond,
Mrs,
John
Haumerson.
urpose of gaining the spiritual
Motor Tune-Up
Floor committee: Chairman,
enefits, blessings, and indulg
Front End Rebuilding
Gordon
McHugh,
Jacob
Ausec,
ences granted by the Holy See
GR. 7-8781
Ray Augustine, Andrew Reich- 3856 Pecos
during the Marian Year.
hert,
Joseph.
Sich,
Mrs.
Gordon
The annual three-day triduum
McHugh, Mrs. Ray Augustine, Awnings & Storm Windows
will close the devotions with spe
cial evening devotions and ser Mrs. John Quick, Mrs. Hubert
mons conducted by the Rev. Fa Allen, Mrs. Kenneth Allm on;
BM AWNINGS
Door committee. Chairman,
ther Henry Simonneaux, O.M.I.,
For
S«Mi9r Comfort
an Oblate Father who is attached Mr. Owen Redmond, Harold
EUREKA STORM SASH
to the Oblate Scholastic Semi Cusack, William 'Vandenberg,
for Wintor Protection
nary of San Antonio, Tex. Rev. George P roffitt, Clarence 'Van
No Down Fsrmt F.H.A. Tormo
Dyke,
John
C
roff,
Robert
Lee,
CaJl
GR.
7*2692 for Fron Zotimoioo.
John Nelson O.M.L and The Rev.
Joseph Kane, O.M.L, will assist Albert Vidmar, Thomas Deutsch,
Eur«k« Storm 8m«h Co#
Kenneth Allmon,' Lanuel, Neal,
Father Simonneaux.
Frank Stark, Lt. John HaummerThe 12th annual Silver Dollar
Brick
school building benefit sponsor sen, Anthony Vidmar.
Social committee. Chairman, LICENSED CONTRACTOR SPECUUZed by Sacred Heart, Perpetual
IN TUCK POINTING AND BRICK
Help, and Holy Rosary Guilds Leonard Cheslock, Charles Jones, ING
Ferguson,
William REPAIRS. BE, 8-6218.
will be held this year at the new Raymond
Ripley, Thomas Bentley, Fon Tuck pointing. Ash pits, Briek (cpaiia.
ly renovated and decorated Hia
Lloenssd. F. J. Gallagher. TA. 6-478T.
watha Gardens, Manitou Springs, Hitchcock. Major John Gray,
John McGrady, Glen Farmer,
Cement Work
Colo., Aug. '27. Th^s affair will
Gilbert Novaki;
LICENSED
and bondod etmont eon<
Box o ffice committee: Chair
tractor, all tTpea of cement work.
man, Mrs. Sam Austin, Mrs. Gil PE. 8*0695.
bert Novaki, Mrs. Glen Farmer,
BRICK AND BLOCK WORK. Homm
Mr. Sam Austin;
frarageo. Areplaeee, and glaao bloelu
Ticket
Returns com m ittee: MA. 1*4652.
Chairman, Mrs. John Pitts, Sa
cred Heart Sodality. Vice-chair
Fort Collins.— The annual pic man, Mrs. Gilbert Hesse, Mani
nic for members o f St. Joseph’s tou Springs Sodality, Mrs. Fred
Church, sponsored by the Fort Taylor, Mrs. E. MeWhirt, Mrs.
Collins Council of the Knights of John Dean, Mrs. Orville Trainor,
Columbus, will be held at the Mrs. V em Hake, Mrs. Vincent
Fort Collins Mountain Recrea Micci, Mrs. Theresa Graham,
tion Area, 35 miles up the Mrs. Nofa H uff, Mrs. F. MulPoudre on Sunday, Aug. 1, at ville, Mrs. William Vandenberg,
1 p.m.
Mrs. S. Nichols, Mrs. Frank Cus
Food will be served buffet ack, Miss Catherine O’Connor,
style. Each family attending is Miss Esther Colbert, Mrs. Joseph
asked to bring a covered dish Engler, Mrs. Joseph Graham,
and its own table service. Ice Mrs. John Sherbak;
cream, soft drinks, and coffee
Boxer puppy award: Chair
will be furnished by the K. of C. man, Mrs. James Woodrum, Mrs.
There
will
be
supervised John C roff, Mrs. Thomas Ben
games and athletic contests fo r ton, Mrs. Edward Bushu, Mrs.
young and old, apd fishing in the John Haummersen;
Poudre is good.
Food chest awards: Chairman,
Mrs. John Gray, Mrs. Leonard
Church Benefit Aug. 7 Cheslock, Mrs. Fon Hitchcock.
Frank Perry, Mrs. Frances
In Georgetown Parish Mrs.
Gilles;
Blanket
award:
Chairman,
Georgetown. — M'embers o f
Our Lady o f Lourdes Altar So Mrs. Thelma Underberg, Mrs.
ciety extend an invitation to all Thomas Deutsch, Mrs. Earnest
visitors in the Georgetown area Mills, Mrs. Margaret Vidmar,
to attend the annual bazaar and Mrs. Thomas D eu stch ;.
Prizes committee: Chairman,
games party, to be held in the
home of Jo Barrett on Satur Mrs^ Helen Ripley, Mrs. Gordon
day evening, Aug. 7, at 7:30. McHugh, Mrs. Charles Jones,
Some handwork will be offered Mrs. Stephen Bzdek. Mrs. Her
fo r sale, and there will be many bert Knowlls, Mrs. Clarence Van
Dyke, Mrs. Albert Vidmar;
other attractions.
Entertainment
committee:
The aid o f patrons will help
during the long winter months Chairman, Frank Perry, Thomas
Albert Vidmar, L.
to make the church attractive to Deutsch,
visitors and a credit. t6 the Neal, Maj. John Gray, Mrs. Gorden McHugh.
parish.

f t . Collins Picnic
Planned Aug. 1
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Telephone, K E y ito n e 4-4205

S

M A Y REALTY
REALTOR

, Cement Work
BARBECUE, patio* and planten. Briek
repairs. SP. 7^264.
PLASTERING. STUCCO. BLOCK and
CEMENT WORK. Reaa. No job too small.
SU. 1-8511.

Druggists

Furn. Rep. & Upholstering

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be fillad eorrcctly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. 7-9T66 1096 South Gaylord St

Reupbolitered 2-pc. living room set 865
and up, Colorado Upholatery. 2601 16th
St GL. 6-2804.

U8KO BUILDING UATKRULS,
windows and doors 85. TA. 6-6011.

Draperies
EVELYN'S SLIP COVER and
DRAPERY SHOP
Lot U8 holp you with your
decorating problems, custom
made draperies and slip cov
ers. Complete installation.
MRS, HARRY SHERMAN
1501 S. Paarl
RA. 2-3636

New hem**, garagsa, additions, catnplete
remodeling, patch plastsnng. Licensed
eoDtraetor. FHA Terms. D* Leon A Sons
1923 9tb S t AC. 2-2070.
Kitchen cabinets built to measurements.
Remodeling, first class carpenter work.
Chai, Ranke. PE. 8-6241.
LICENSED Carpenter. New building.
Remodeling, repairs, picture windows.
Andy. SP. 7-8414.
FOUNDATION forms, lootings, and
framing. ReasonabI*. Licensed. Edmond
son. RA. 2-8286,

Electrical Contractors
WASINGER

Ceitpools

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

CESSPOOLS and aeptle tanka cleutd.
Prompt Moderate rates. Grease tMpt.
Frea aatimatsa. Cl. 6-1417,

Wicing A repairing, old houaai K
•pedalty, rangas tnd dryers, etc.
8114 W. 88th Ave.
GL. 6-8844

Cleonert & Dyers
,

Floor Coverings

^

Hunt Cleaner's

Expert upholstery and carpet cleaning
h(
in your home
or our shop. Carp^ re
d I»in
layi g. Lloyd Elliott '646
pairing and
Wadsworth. B e . 8-5869.

"W t Own Our Own Plant"
80 min. service if detired.

716 E. 17th Ave.
AC. 2-3355

Floor Sanding

364 Elatl

6l6i Zephyr

Pointing & Decorating

RA. 8-6814

Painting, Interior and
Eetimatei. SU. 1-0868.

Gutters
AMERICAN ROOFING SHEET METAt
CONTRACTING COMPANY
Gutters repalrad A replaeed. Guarantssd
Thoroughly Experiencad. Dependabla.
Phone for Free Ectimate
CH. 4-8466

HA 4-6881

Exterior.

Paint your roof, extarior, Interior, Best
Materials and workmanihip at low
prices. GL. 5-6707 evaa. Free eat
Experienced Painter. Exterior or In.
terlor. Best materials, Ressonabls pries*
Fre* sstimates. MA. 8-8487.
W A L L P a P B R Hanging.
Remodeling. Gall KE. 4-5798.

Lawns
HEDGE trimming, Itwn and weed mow.
ing, lawn aerating and odd jobs.
SP. 7-7I68.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened

Colorado Paint Co.
Minifastiren af

"Superior" Brand Paints
Varnishsa, Enamels. Roof Coating
Brushes and Painters' Sappllet
366J Blake
TA. 6-5189

Sharj^ened on precision
Machines

Linen Service

Painting.

Paint & Wallpaper

POWER tnd hind mowen. fhM n Bbarp*
envd and aarvieed. Fr«« pickup and dt*
Hvery. Homa Sharp Sarvfca. SP 7*2618.

Hand and Pouter
Dolivery Sarviee
JAYS HARDWARE AND
REPAIR
4236 Tennyson
GR. 7-7993

Frte

PAPER HANGING— Work guar. Fast
service. Call Bill at WE. 4-7229 from
4 to 9.
PAINTJNGp Interior. «xt«rior. Frt« aati*
mates. Call Jones. GR. 7*6688.
Komto paint—wsllpapcr. 25e roll sod up
865 SanU Ft. KE. 4*4629.

Quilters
WE HAVE 610VEO
TO OUR NEW BUILDING
MOUNTAIN TOWEL A SUPPLY CO, Alsak* Quilt Shop. Mtchin* quilting
2482 E. 3rd Avs. DU. 8-2682.
B. W Baekioa. Managar
Furniture repaired, reflniahed, nphol•tered. SU. 1-8050. 4501 S. Delaware,
20)0 8. Grant
RA. 2*704;

90c

Furn. Rep. & Upholstering

Caah A Carry

California Cleaners
33 E. 8th Ava.
4112 Tejon St.

RUTHERFORD RODDA

SUPPES
UPHOLSTERING CO.

FRANK'S FLOOR SERVICE
LAY. SAND AND FINISH
WORK GUARANTEED - RA. 2-8149

MEN'S SUITS

Un i v e r s a l o f Co l o r a d o
Rug* and Upholstery .Cleaned and
Tinted in Your Homa.
WORK GUARANTEED
488 Corona
RA. 2.8686

Saws, Knives, Lawnmowers
Sharpened
Novelty Repairing

Reasonable. Free Eetimates,
Pickup and Deliver

ELECTRIC

Lictnaad • Iniurcd - Bondsd

LOCKSMITH
Keys Made, Locks Repaired

FURNITURf
REUPHOLSTERING

olp*

Corpentry & Contracting

Rug & Uphol, Cleaners

AuloinobHe Locks a Sgacialty

ALAJ)DIN DRUG CO..
2081 E Colfax Ave.
FE 7-7988

Building Moteriol

Locksmiths

Rubbish Removol

Moving— Hauling

NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
Wholesale priesa, free eet Terme If MOVING AND GENERAL HAULING. T. H. KEYS^For strviet anywhtrs 1b
deNred. 486 So. Broadway. PE 8-1126. Dapandabla service. CH. 4*0482.
city limits of Denver. EA. 2*855$.

TA. 5-1917
GL. 5-5135

Tool Rentals
Sanders, Paint Sprays, Elec
tric Saws, Electric Drills,
Wall Paper Steamer, Trail
ers, Etc.

ADAM S RENTS
S319 E. 1st Ave. at Adams
EA. 2-4901

Tree Service
PRUNING, SPRAYING. CABLING
AND CAVITY WORK. ETa
CartfnI lelMtiet 'prinlng for
proTtd appearsnea of yonr tress and
to lessen poseikle etorm dsmsgt.

SCHULHOFF TREE
SERVICE
AL. 5-5548
HA. 4-6112
Wall Washing

Satriano Brothers
Janitor Service
RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL
* Walls and woodwork washed
• Hoora scrubbed and waxed
• Windowa washed
* Wallpaper cleaned
GL 5-5754

GL. 5-8289

Tk« Armt lUtod hart datarva ta
W raraambarad whan you nr# dia*
tributinc your patrenaga ta tba
diffarant Unaa af buainaaa.

JhsL (pAUL&iL (bumndaimi/t fiahidk.
inviijL wsJufmuL io ihdk. onmmL ba^cuaJv,
duj^iuL ifik, Stk., bik,, & lift. Snpif. jcl
jdsdinojiL JwnuL xjaokejcL ApajghsdiL dumsUL
ScdiVidaif. mjqhL, dui}iJLAt 7ik, mjwsuL
fjwjvL 5 io S p,.m ,., UL diojqjuA, dialL,
£. 37ik CbsmsL and dafoijsddsL SiMsd.
dduIiL 1.00, ChiidmL 50c. J<ojuJl hii}.
niqhiii.
puc a)tSLawaiixnq, ipiL, wiik.
JiidsiL fifL ihsL kiddsLL, qomsiA,, hooihA, &
dhpuLiknmniiu. "^hand p/dpL ivjULJbsLan.

INSURANCE ■ LOANS
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Kiowa and Tejon Streets

MAES 1898

Aley Drug Co.

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO.

p )ju Jd k

"Ersrythlng for Every Spert"

b h in ip C L p t k n d .

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
Phone Main 260

832 So. Tejon 8 t

Phone Main 930
119 NO. TEJON ST.

COLORADO SPRINGS

^ ZEC H A & A D A M S <
^

poundiu
xJwiciL bsst^. Second
$200.00coaL ; ikbid pjti^’, $150.00coAk;

Ute Theater Bldg.

QUALITY APPAREL
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1871

Conoco Service Station

J. B. SHEARER

^

p h i^ L , $ 1 0 0 .0 0

c oaJ l

. (jo m e , a n d

li>

C. J. SHEARER

4
Colorado Springs, Colo,
i

Nevada Ava. at Cache la Pondrt

<

tits-l

SPEAR^S
Variety Store
2200 E Platte Ave.
Colo. Spga.
Notiona • Toys . Hardwart • School |
Supplies - Kitchenwsra • Glaaawar*
Cosmetics

O W o l.r. (<'ne.
!,

THESE FR IE N D LY F IR M S D E SE R V E Y O U R P A T R O N A G E

Gold Cross
Products Inc.
1480 Tremoat St.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. WILLIAM C. CRARON
■ala tlws—116 6. PIkN Pub—«Ala 144
Nsrtk ttsrs—832 Tills—VAIt U9

Optometri$t

Professional Pharmacy

126 North Tsjsn 8 t

601 No. Tejon

PHO.VB MAIN 66H
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

MAin 1088

Get Baur’ s ( o f Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

Johnson-English
Drug Co.
LENTHERIC Toiletries
Tsjon at BIJoo S t
H E 3-6341
LARBT

Phons 1406

ME 4-3133
JERRY

Madden Plumbing Co.

1

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
PLUMBING REPAIRS
GAS WATER BEATERS
PbsBi ME. 2.0042
827 W. CsIsnSs An.

p
►
,
'

Pete Beroni
^
Fnmitiire Shop ^
UPHOLSTERING,
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
REPAIRING
Slip Covert and Draptriat
Uads to Ordtr

CH. 4-8778

INCORPORATED
BEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL
629 SO. NEVADA
Phonal MAin U3

RatUII

"on the c o rn e r"

34»h A V E . & Y O R K S T .,

FREE DELIVERY

open nightly until 8 p . m.

Hardware Inc.
3717 Walnut St.

Janitorial £ Sanitary Supplies
“ Parperor* o f
Better Public Health'*
I
Ask for Dave

Comer Grocery
& Market
3559 Franklin St.

AC. 2-3176

F n m itn re Made to Order
4
*«• Wahaalcb Ava. MAin tlM

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing

F r a n k lin F u rn ittire

Johnson & Loud

HUGGAN'S
GROCERY k MARKET
"IPhere the Neighbors
Meet Their Friends”
1706 E. 36th Ava.

MA. 3-9434

AL. 5-1625 ■

BONITA CLEANERS
1708 E. 36tk A t *.

KE. 4-2515

"A FRIEND”

Crosby Welding Co.

DRUGS AT DENVER'S
LOWRST PRICES

All MeUls Welded

fi;5LS!IIUIgf9il!liriB{y

3889 Brighton Bird.
KE. 4-6888

Pioneer Barber Shop
1324 38th Straat

CH. 4-4848

E. 34th Ava. and Franklin St.
The Rexatl Store

Queen City Rug Cleaners
1700 E. 36th Are.

Colorado Feed & Supply Co.

CH. 4-8958

3560 Brighton Blvd.

E. 34th At York
FRED FROST JEWELER
"30 Years Continuous

Bxpertenes"

AL. 8-7229

Suhway Maricet
Spacialiilng la

Italian, German & Polish
sausage
3726 Walnut St.

TA. 8-9927

MA. 3-3377

Great Western Cleaners
3709 Walnut St.

*‘Eatt Denver’s
Leading Hardteara Store**
Ne Parking ProbUras

Harpel Service Station

TA. 5-8703
3780 Downing St.

CH. 4-0017

Opan all day Saturday
DRUGS AT DKNVER‘8

'Time Grocery
3460 Humboldt St.

EA. 4-1408

LOWB8T PRICES

38th A Walnut St.
Th* Raaall Ster*

O ffie t, 93 8 Bonnock S tre e t

T h u rsd a y , J u ly 29, 1954

TH E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, K E y ito n e 4-4205
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To place ads PHONE KE. 4-4205, EXT. 16 — Before 5 p.m. Tuesday
1 Homei for Sole-

Homes for Sale-

Homes for Sole-

Real Estate

ST. M ARY’S PARISH

The following real estate firms
are advertising in this section
o f the Register.
If the listings do n ot cover
what you want, telephone
these concerns and tell them
what you have in mind.

Littleton
Open 4-7

Ace Realty
4339 W. 44th Ave. GR. 7-5252

Associated Realty
301 W. Main

Littleton

Byron "Andy" Anderson
328 Broadway

SH. 4-1745

J, B. Barry Business
Service
1307 Marion St.

MA. 3-6439

Doug Barnes Realty
1214 Logan St.

CH. 4-4316

ST. LOUIS PARISH
4700 S. Clarkson
New 3 bdrm. w-c-bricks, full
bsmts. Priced from $14,950 to
$15,500, terms.

John Bruno Realty

NEAR D. U.
2601 S. St. Paul

Buck Realty Co.

Ben E. Dunlap

8-yr.-old, 2 bdrm. J.-M. Large
livingrm., fireplace. Full price
only $12,000. Immediate pos
session with good financing.

7413 Grandview, Arvada
HA. 4-5546

WOW ! W HAT A BUY.

Jess Fowler

2470 S. Steele

1033 Broadway

ICE. 4-5275

Naomi Daley
901 Clarkson St.

AC. 2-6906

3780 S. Elati

SU. 1-4607

Gertrude J. Gould
9895 W. Colfax

BE. 3-6519

Hunt for Real Estate
6767 E. Colfax

FR. 7-6767

Hunter & Presba, Inc.
8290 W. Colfax

8-yr-old, 2 bedrm., vatt. gar.,
fenced and landscaped. Only

Kearney Realty
DU. 8-3633

Fred Moier Realty
1625 Clarkson St.
KE 4-7221

Strout Real^
Los Angeles, California

F. G. Roberts & Co.
1732 E. 17th Ave.
DU 8-1661

Suburban & Mtn. Realty
4566 S. Broadway SU. 9-0433

We have buyers fo r homes in
OUR LADY OF LOURDES
AND ST. LOUIS PARISHES

WILSON & WILSON
(Y our Catholic Realtor)

2868 S. Broadway SU. 1-6671

SU. 1-6671
Owner Leaving Town
BIG STROUT CATALOG
Rancbee, Farmi, Homce. Moteli,
Buainea«c% 84 Statea. Coaat-to-Ccaat
8240 bargains deacril^.
Mailed
FREE! WORLD’S LARGEST. 54
Yearn* Service. STROUT REALTY.
463-DI So. Spring St., Loa Angelca 18, Calif.

NAOMIE DALEY

Corucientiout

AC. 2-6906

901 Clarluon St.

Phone HA. 4-5546
Complete Service in
Real Eitete Sale,
INSURANCE

-K

7 4 1 3 G ra n d v ie w

LOANS
A rv a d a

ELM8DALE HEIGHTS

Open daily 10:30 - 5:30
Now Under Conatruction
2 - 3 A 4 bdrmi. with baaemanta,
Cura d'Ara Pariib, 35Ui A Dahlia to
Elm.

Quality Built by Fisher
*12,750 to $15,750
Convenient (hopping, tran,.
25% down

Realtor

CH. 4-4316

FOR SALE 3 bedrm homt near St. Franci< Da Salea' Church. For information
call EA. 2-2696.

■3 bedrm. home, corner loca
tion. 3 blocks from ST.
M ARY’S C H U R C H AND
SCHOOL.
$8,500,
$2,500
down.
Older 2 bedrm. home, 2 blocks
from ST. M ARY’S CHURCH
AND SCHOOL. $8,500. Lit
tleton 384.

ASSOCIATED RLTY.
LITTLETON 980
301 W , Main
Littleton

John Fa Bruno
Realtor
DE. 3-4266
DE. 3-6225 Evei.

22nd Kearney
NEAR PAROCHIAL SCHOOL
6 Bedroom Home—
8th & Milwaukee
40x18 living rm., large dining
rm., sun rm., 3 baths. A p t In
bsmt. for caretaker or income.
Fred Maier Realty KE 4-7221

Vernon’s New Life Health
Salon
Scientific methods. The great adenUflc SwedUh masfige, medical gymnaaliet. of the ilmhe. Strictly extort
work. Hot and cold ahowers. chemical
bathe,
hydrotherapy,
phyiiotherapy,
registered physiotherapiat Appointment.
Member of Colorado ' ^hyilotherapiat
Asan. AL. 5-1863.

CHRIST THE KING
1270 Holly is a newer 2-bedroom brick
bungalow. Caramid tU* bath, full
baaement, att garage, naar Mayfair
Park Shopping Center. We want your
best caah offer.

Mo<Wt t bedrm, f. bemt, garage,
attr. fenced yard, near ST. JAMES.
1360 Pontiac. Open Sunday 2 till 5.
Near ehopping. Arnold DE. 3-0600.

Retail Collection

7

HUNT FOR REAL ESTATE
6767 E. Colfax

FR. 7-6767

FR. 7-5181

PRECIOUS BLOOD
ST.. DOMINIC’S PARISH
Lovely 8 yr. old brick with full ^niahed bemt. excellent condition. 2
large bdrma., beautiful lawn and
ahnibi. brick garage. Good torma.

BYRON "A n dy” ANDERSON
SH. 4-1745

RMitor

GU 6-3510

2805 So. Fillmore haa large 8 bed
rooms for owners, plus 10 renUla for
D.U. itudenta. Income ia about $200
per month. 8 Iota. Garage. Tbltris an
exceptional buy for $17,500 with very
aaay terms. Try a trade for the down
payment
Tour prep«rtT la

3 Bedroom Home
2-car garage, 2 lots, 50 yrs.
worth o f trees. Can be fi
nanced GI or^onventional.

Piano, Voice, Accordion. Clarinet. Sax.
Violin Leeions. Your home C. L. Butler.
1511 So. Penn, PE. 8-2189.

L gam y,

642

Smieo

Bible Salesman

Plu, rmptionist training, Buiincaa
d.manda trained peruinnel. All ages.
Free placement tor thoM who qualilr.

The new approved Holy Trinity
Catholic Bible, a beautiful book con
taining a number of excellent oupptemenu. Permanent position with
opportunity for "advancement. We
train you. See Mr. Bryan, 8 to 10
a.ro.

Switchboard School
Training to 6 Weeka
Day or Evening
1450 Logan St.
KE. 4-4762

PIANO STUDENTS
WANTED
Young college graduate
enthusiasm, new ideas
reasonable prices, wishes
dents after 5 P M. or
urday. In your home.
evening.s. DU 8-1744

914 Incg.
with
and
stu
Sat
Call

Special July Classes

DENVER RENTAL CENTM
PROPERTY OWNERS

In accounting, typing, short
hand and business machines.
Evening classes.

Free Rental Service

Central Business College

DENVE3 IENT6L CENTE3

KE. 4-5275

With

Raom and Board-

Admiral Auto
Sales

23

PLEASANT home for elderly people.
5Iutt »ee to appreciate. RA. 2-2617.

TV
Short inexp«n«ive trsininf for
the following poiition, in
Toleviiion need not interfere
with your preient occupation.
Script writer,, announcer,,
,et-de,igner,, h o ,te ,,. recep
tion!,t, ,ecretarie,| mu,ic li
brarian,, camera a „i,ta n t,,
projectioniit,, arti,t,, model,,
aUo TV ,ervicing and repair.
Do not an,wer u nie,, you are
,ineere and ambitiou,. Stata
your ago, phona number,
hour, you work, and home add r e „. For complete informa
tion without obligation.

4-pc. Willett Cheirywood bedroom aet,
good condition. FL. 5-0887.

i/« OFF ON

120 TO C h o o s e
Yrom

B A N K R A TE S

r. I. sox 600>

WE9TW900 8TA.
DESVEI, CSLOIADa

8

43a

NEW and USED
BABY FURNITURE

n

PE 3-4695

HUNTER & PRESBA, INC.
ST. BERNADETTE PARISH

Mention
THE
REGISTER
when
patronizing
odvertisert

APPROVED BABY SITTERS SERVICE
ha, capable, dependable baby aitters.
prac. nuraa,. FR. 7-1476.
Capable, experienced, teen-aaed
litter. Preferable North aide.
GE. 3-2294.

baby
CaU

Woman want, 5 hour, gen. cleaning
90 centa hour and ear fare. Watt or
uuth prtferred. WE. 5-5976.

Situations Wanted, Male 15

OPEN EVES.

Kiddie Karner
PE. 3-57S7

1954 FORD V-8

Crettlln* 44oor aedan. Near-ntw. Radio,
heater, overdrive, whit* walla, bar hub,,
tinted glau, aigna^a and othar axtraa.
Sava 3718—Bargain 32095— >4 down or
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Ra7;fea, refrigeraton, waahen, dryerv, top 133 for CLEAN trade-in,.
np to 8100 discount on some roodcla.
CARS ARE CHEAPER AT
U*e our meter plan. PE. 8-7544. Ala
JIM FLAKE’S
meda at Downing. Open till 9 p.m.
2909 S. BROADWAY
SU. 9-0685
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Electrical Applionces---- 45

49

ELWOOD

AUCTION

5221 S Santa f7«

Clothing ond Furs-

51

52

E D W A R D S
Clean Car Headquarters
e : ^ PONTIAC
* Catalina

»2395

tr4

•1595

FORD
2-door __

54

Hartop_’2995

ero-BU ICK
Hardtop
5

FUR REPAIRING
— REMODELING

*88 Ford pickup
GR. 7>2692.

truck,

good

-100

with nwnty
to loan on Denver and auburban bomaa.
motor. Quick Servlea. Mr. Kinuey. 808 8. Pm t L
PE. 3-4638.

Convalescent Homes

87

ANDERSON REST HOME
6150 Carr S t , Arvada

REA L ESTATE LOANS
Firvt and Second Loam and
ContraeU QuickJx Mad« or BoughL

Me«r IiiTgitment Co*

Pleasant rooms fo r women
patients, good food.

E. & C. Bldg.

KE. 4-7178

Beauty Wark

-104

Colorado’s Newest
Charm Cov* Conv. Home

EUGENE BEAUTY SALON

Beautiful and modtm. Haa been
panned axchialvely with th, eomfort
and ufety of the patient, in mind.
The old folk, u e entitled to the
BEST. Put them in a place that la
colorful and convenient for you. They
will get the beet of care.
VERY MODERATE RATES

Eli&aboth Bath. Owner k Operator
“ We're Well Recommended • * •
• • • Same Location for 16 Yeara"

8107 E. Colfax Av. EA 2-8202

1825 SO. FEDERAL

Use Register

CALL FIR
MRt. DOROTHY R. I15IEH
WE. 9-2668

Classified

n

r jo r jT M

DON'T
5 -

MISS
,

AC 2-8226

TH E

3

^

r

*1595
„ . , „ . ‘1 2 9 5

USED

JIM FLAKE’ S

CAR

2909 8. BROADWAY
SU. 9-0635
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

ADS

1 M OM
DOWN,

W e W ill Finance
Entire Deal

TOP gUAUTY CARS
At Our Even Day
Low, Low Price.
S.rvicemen’, Frlrad
'53 MERC. 4-Or. Loaded.... .......lis ts
Sharp I
’62 FORD Victoria. Radio........ 31315
beater, automatic trana, 1-ow
mileage.
■52 PON’TIAC Chief "8 "............ II295
4-Door. Radio, heater, automatic
tranamiuion. Very clean.
'62 PLYM. Cl. Cpe. Vary clean. .1815
•63 MERC. Hardtop ...........
$1663
1-oaded.
'49..PLYM. 4-Door. Radio______ fStI
heater. A nice car.
•49 MERC. Convert. R.. H.__ ___3315
A real bargain.
•46 FORD Cl. Cp*. Run,----------$145
very good.
•41 OLDS 4-Dr. Good___________ 349
traniportation.
Many More to Chooaa From
Financing No Problem

ON T H IS

52

GIRL'S FUR SHOP
EA. 2-1910
53

CARPENTER. PAINTING and CEMENT
WORK. PI,. 5-8994.
DO you ne«d any type appliance 7
SWAP for anything of valua. OK. 7-2046.
MALE GRADUATE NURSE
Private ur general duty.
Will trade Red Stampt for Green, Any
PE.S-9248 or A L 6.5992
■mount- CH. 4-2217,

*1295

ELWOOD
EDWARDS
17 Years in the Automotive
Business in Denver

1211 W. Alameda Ave.

A

★

JOHNNY PROCOPIO
"Your Friendly Dealer"

Rocket Auto Sales

FOR

2711 W. Alameda
WE. f-4631
Open Evea. T1U 16

1954 FORD V-8
Skyline. Near new. Heater, dafroater.
Group 2 aeceuorie* and other extra,.
Bargain 3M96—Save 3684—14 down or
top 333 for CI-EAN trade-ina.
CARS ARE CHEAPER AT

REA LLY
1

Op«n Evtalngt TtU 18

GOOD

2909 S. BROADWAY
SU. 9-0635
OPEN EVENINGS AND SITODAYS

1954 FORD V-8
Country aedan. Near-new, factory freah.
haater, defroater. overdrive. Group 2
accesioriea and other extraa. Save 3674—
Bargain $2495—Vi down or top $3$ for
CLEAN trade-in,.
CARS ARE CHEAPER AT

BU YS

JIM FLAKE’ S
2909 8. BROADWAY
SU. 9-0635
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Little Ads
Big Results

1

PAGE

JIM FLAKE’S

AH worn edgf« on espst ropsirtd*
cltsno^. 810. Worn cost oogM rspsirsd, ctsonsda 815. Capes, stolsi
msdt. 125. Low lummer prlcts, but
fusrantesd workniSDihip.

Let's Swap

ESTES PARK, COLO.

Fee Informttlm ph. EM 6 - « 6 n , PE 3-3M 6 er
Eites Park 066JI or 068S1. A copy of tali ad
eolltiM
to $1 prr day off refular rate
SU. 9-0535 or Um 7hearer
th day free.

Real Estate LoonsTrucks, Tractors, Truck
Trailers ----------------- 86 1 repreaent private client,

. 1946 BUICK

We Finance Your
Down Poyment

21 1 1 W . Alameda

Toys and Wheel Goods
Buy, Sell or Trade

Wanted to Rent'

MOOERN HSKPf.. COTTAGES
REAStt.NABLE RATES
UILE8 vr. or ESTES TARK
ox HIOnWAY 262

CARS ARE CHEAPER AT

4-dr. Clean a, a pin. Wa, 3895, now 1295.
Only 316 mo.
CARS ARE CHEAPER AT

No Money Down

Auctions

HIAW ATHA AND
VALHALLA

Cuitom 4-Dr. Sad. Radio, heator and
automatic drive. A jewel. Wa, 31496.
now 11295, only 159 mo.

ZIDAR

Up to 3 Years to Pay

P. O. Box 1407

WRITE
MR. Mc K e n z i e
Giving Phane Na. far Appt.

Mountain Cabins for Rent 95

1952 DE SOTO

AUTO SALES

The Best in Used
or New Cars

1st Ave. at Penn.

DE. 3-5403

i

Tollefson Furniture
2749 S. Broadway

Men and women, 18 to 89 with HS.
Train for ehort period for permanent
poeitiona with commercial airlinee aa
hoateeaee. atatien agenta. reaervaUona.
communicationiata, teletype and ra
dio operatoca. Thia training ia for
mulate under the guidance of an
adviaory board of repreeentativea. of
16 commercial airlines. Approved for
veteninf. Both extension and reeideot
training.
Central Technical Institute. Airline
Training Division. Kanaaa City. Mo.

93

WANTED TO BORROW 312.000 on
4-ACRE INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY AND
BUSINESS. 1004 SO. LIPAN.

OPEN EVENINGS

Open Eves. Till 10 p.m.

2 alia, in all colon.

AIRLINES NEED

3620 E. Colfax

Top Quality Cars

774 Broadway

Stow-Away Hassocks

Situations Wanted Female 14

,1 BE. 3-5382 Evm BE. 3-272S or BE. ^9119

The Best Deal

BILL

STOKER, uaed 2 yeare. Capacity 9-room
house. BE. 8-3088.

TO SELL, BUT OR TRADB
OR WANT?

1951 DODGE

NEWLY decorated, reaaonabte to good
clean *tenanL GL. 5-0569,
Room with kitchen priv, 2 ^ blocks to
St. Francie De Salea' Church. Middleaged empl. woman. 452 So. Lincoln.
I

Addreaa Denrer»

Children's Nurseries-

Besides

Rooms to Rent Furnished 31

34

Money Wanted

24-hour D u r t i o g aerviee.
^ HA 4-6141

Stephen A. Ward

Sweeney’a ApU. 1 and I room apU.
Very dean. Children aJkywtd.
14816 E. Colftx Ave.
EM. 6-6894

Misc. for Sale-

?otler coTwt Pkture Tuba and
Labor lorolnd io installlnc Tube
Colinhla Tilevlileii 8 8a8le ServlN I m .
1988'90 Breadway CH
KE 4*0178

$245
$12^5

o f Any Used Car

%

1080 GRANT. Clean, attrac., 8-rm. apt.,
JIM FLAKE’S
private bath. Empl. Couple. 866,
2909 S. BROADWAY
8U. 9-06S5
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
4646 FRANKLIN ST.
2-rre. apt. Children welc.
TA. 6-988B

M EN - W OM EN

rw e,ly 38.95
Vp to and Inrludins 21”

’61 FORD 2-dr.
radio & heater C Q g C
Fordo-matic ....

The Buyer

2-dr. Radio and heater. Very cheap.
Wa, 31096. now 3795. Only 339 mo.
CARS ARE CHEAPER AT

Apartments Furnished — 27

CHILD CARE in my lictnted home, close
to school. 8U.
_______________

h Xv E

83

YOUR TV PICTURE TUBE
Insured For a Full Year

’47 FORD STA. WAG.
radio and
heater ___

JIM FLAKE’S

Named By

1087 S. Broadway PE. 3-3920

3 Sunny Room,, privata bath, clean, two
block, from Loyola Church. 2223 E, 2Ut
Are. No children.
EA. 2-0087
EA. 2-7418

Stiidio Jobs

’60 CHEV. STA. WAG.
radio th e a te r C I H V l C
(Ovardrive)

’63 FORD. 2-dr
heater .......

FReiaent 7.2691

Televitian and Radio------ 89

____ $1245

Only CIm b C ,n

Apartments Unfurnished 26

DU 8-1661
WHAT DO TOU

Sundays 10-S

Autas (Used) far Sale

3-CAR GARAGE suitable for workshop
rear 1228 Santa Fe, acme parking, lights, 3-BEDROOM unfum. bouie. Nmit Cath
gas. water. $80 mo. Apply 1228 Santa Fa. olic School. BE. 3-1301.
Phon. it ■nr hour

TA 5-5915

MA. 3-3094

Garages— Rent, Parking- 10

LAKEWOOD 81,200 dn.

7380 W nt 13th A ...
.Vev m rtory hoiM. Brlrk lod ctdir liilliis
U. LlTtin7«K)a. Mtchm hu Mtint ifitt, b*th
ud hiB.' 3 bdrw., .ipuidtbK l« 4.
Pried unde IIS.OOO
8P(S HIU3E
la.dty 10 nil 12 6 230 till 7
Sr C.II
6ESTSU0E J. tOULO
9S95 W. CIfu
iMitK
IE. ).65l9

753 Broadwxy
Open Wk. Daya 8-8

SP. 7-9475

Van and 2 Men, 36 per hour.
GR. 7-3715
PE. 3-9387 After 6 P.M

Jorgenaon - EM. 1-8398 /

l-yr.-old, 2 bedrm." brick with
attached garage on 76x175 ft.
lot. A beauty inside and o u t
Builder used lots o f knotty
pine and brick inside, open
Redwood beam ceilings. On
the hill north o f Colfax.

Bdwy. Motor Exch.

1431 Bt. Paul

2909 8. BROADWAY
OPEN EVB34INGS AND SUNDAYS

Catholic
Church

n » TO 34 Hoa. TO PAT

$1595

’ 62 PLYM. SUBURBAN
Heater, tutone

to the

NO MONEY DOWN

22

paint ...___ _

$25 Donation

Also compUta OTarhaota. trsnamla■lena, front end and cuitom body
work.

Bad and Ambulatary
Male Patients Only
Special Care and Die ft

’63 PLYM. SUBURBAN
R & H, tinted glass,^
g la s s ,
tutone

JIM FLAKE’S

EXTRA!!

ENGINES

150 to S75 weekly, part time. S150 full
time. No experience peceMary.
NAME BRANDS DIST.. 2812 E. Colfax

Wanted te Rent-

2825 E. lUh Av*.
225 C. A. Johnwn Bldg.

Ford Dealer"

CARS ARE CHEAPER AT
2909 S. B R O A lfw A Y
SU. 9-0686
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

FACTORY REBUILT

Denyor

ACE IN THE HOLE

S

4-dr. Heater. Very cheap. Waa 1995,
now 3796. Only 189 mo.

Auto Repair, Painting---- 82

L. B. PRICE MERC. CO.

Broadway Moving & Storage

S

1T<5 THE TALK
OF THE TOWNIl
Bob F ren x eT s p e r s o n a l
order system fo r new and
used cars at biggest savings.
Inquire at
2377 S. Bdway
RA. 2-7825

AUTO INSURANCE

DE. 3-5007
HA. 3.1251

EAST 17th AVE. EXPRESS, movinx
and eratlng, reasonable. KE. 4-2625.

E

2909 S. BROADWAY
SU. 9-0635
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

T. Charles Wilson
PBX SWITCHBOARD

B

N

ripiiii siiKk
•'.No Policy rm -

6. BROAnWAT. SriTR 324
LOS ANGEI.K8 13, CAUf.

Every Friday Nit*
Furniture and Miaeellanaoui
Sale.

I

JIM FLAKE’S

1951 PLYMOUTH

(!all us f o r
N E W L ow RatPs
I
A ,k for

Moving ond Storage------

S

1954 FORD V-8

Mrs. Anna
Classen’s
Rest Home

“ Four East Denver

SP. T.8Cd3

CoBvartibIc. Nm , new, fictory frMh
Radio, heater, ovardrive. Whita walla,
bar buha and other extru. SAVE 3645—
Barsain 32495— ^ down or top ttt for
CLEAN trade-in,.
CARS ARF. CHEAPER AT

SAFECO

M a n ag er

I M P O R T A N T
U

ON BETTER

WRITK

N.

80

CUT COSTS

M(xt AmitJox SeUini rroerm Krcr Dtrls«4
K<it txperltnrt Iv wlltnt imorinfc. books, foom«Un. tihenurt. (te., bfipfiil but not ooctoMrr.
Oiir photofrapfale tlbua wrift ipoosorNl by orcr
750 builntsi coocorm In 39 ilitts, Constslon
buis. Car nareturr. Outllnt niiallfiratlont lo
letter. Inurriev vlU bo arranrd jroor lerrltorr.
our expaoM.

PRESENTATION
802 Julian. 8 yr. home, 2-bdrma. with
baaement apt. 2 aeU plumbing, dbl.
garage. 1 block church and fine achool.
A real value.

The Plant Shop
PLANTS . CUT FLOWERS
AFRICAN VIOLCTS
CASH AND CARRY
Open Wwk Daya from 9 A.M. to
6 P.M. and Sunday
201 Garfield
EA. 2-0443

SALESM EN
Earn $150 Week Up
Strictly Leads

Baby Furniture

PRICE — REDUCED

Wienecke Auto Co.
3id Broadway

Salesmen— Saleswamen— 19 Aufe insurance

— Organized 1941 —
4127 S. Bdwy SU 1-6649

CASH M ONEY!

Flowers, Nurseries, Trees 67

Need mponiible women to letm ReWeoving. If quailfled. can earn tS am
hour In Bpare time in your own home.
W« fum!«h evepythlng. No aelilng.
Write Manager. 411 Mining Exchange
Bldg,, Colorado Springs, Colo.

Give yourself the benefit
of the experience and in
tegrity o f the credit or
ganization that knows
your debtors.

N. B. S.

HOLY FAM ILY
4668 Quitman. A big 8-bdnn. home,
full basement double garage, a fenced
yard. 118.600. Terma.

ASK .FOR
MR. SIMPSON

RE-WEAVING

$650 DOWN
Home and income, near St. Mary’.
Pariah, Littleton. Conaidar .mail
mortgage part paymank 176 N.
Prince. U.ually open.

DOUG BARNES

Ben E. Dunlap

Become an Avon representa
tive and add to the family in
come by working only a few
hours daily. Start your own
business now. We train you.
Call KE. 4-8908

JIM FLAKE’S
2909 8. BROADWAY
8U. 9-0685
OPEN EVENING8 AND 8UNDAV8

87

MRS. GIDEON'S REST HOME
2741 Fed. Blvd.
GL. 6-9910

am

4-Dr. Sedan. Radio, heatar and Dmaflow.
A nice ona. Waa i$96, now 1486. Onbr
t>8 mo.
CARS ARE CHEAPER AT

i i ___________

83 Canvolsseent Homti

Autoa (Uud) far Sale

For your ’ 49, ’60, ’51 or ’52
car. Any make, any body
style. See Ferd Wienecke.

CALL
SU 1-3111 or SU 1-0880

WOMEN NEEDED

Personals

1177 Grant

Will help you find a home
or butineif that tuits you.
Service

GR. 7-5252

Education & Instruction—

New 3 bedrm. w-c brick, large
livingrm, fireplace, large bedrms, full finished bsmt. Truly
a fine home, priced right, and
excellent terms.

A growing business with ex
ceptional future needs a small
additional in v e s t m e n t and
partner to help part or full
time in the Englewood area,

Middle-aged lady. General hoxisew^k.
Live In. R^erenoet. Good talary- Private
room. RA. 2-0928.

Bureau

4757 S. Pearl

For Sale

Help Wanted, Female— 17

ALL SOULS PARISH

Wilson & Wilson Realtor

Netr Bcfii^ ould bt Ineorat profitrtr. 4 bedrm , den. Urlnfro vUh firtpUee. Dlolncra,
hkM Book, Bodero kitehta. unlquelj deeonttd. Alito liundry ind fumaee rooms. 3 lots
iMludt fruit tm s, iripe irbor and lardeo
9 tet. 3 Blks to iradt lebool. shopplof area.
Boekr Mtn Laka, bus stop and Beiii. Sm Ut
4955 Knox Court—Shown by appolDlmaot,
GK. 8-0983.

ACE RLTY.

58 Autos (Used) for Sole---- 83
1949 BUICK

COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING SERVICE.
GI. 5-8289.

t bedrm. brick, f.f. btmt. extra
bedrm., recreation room, office, tarajTc, excellent cond., loU of extraa.
Call GL. 5-8477 or

$11,750, good terms.

BE. 3-5382

2256 Kearney

AetiT«, inlddl.-Me<l. marrM nun. a
Catholic, with 2 rear. Janitorial n p .
at pariah job, wanU to work aa janitor.
N'on.drinkcr and non^moker. 1760 Waahington or call AC. 2-6441.

Near S t Mary
Magdalene’s Parish
2615 Lowell Blvd.

503 S. Windemere. 4 bedrm.,
2-story brick, on 1 acre, land
scaped. Large livingrm., diningrm., 2 baths, wall-to-wall
carpeting, all electrical appli
ances go. Good buy with ex
cellent terms. Truly a family
home.

6107 E. 22nd Ave. DE. 3-4266

Situations Wanted Mole- 15 Partners Wanted

Alt, Lm

!

1

r

" 1
Office, 938 Bonnock Street
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Lifflefon Pastor Extends

TH E DENVER CATH OLIC REGISTER

Telephone, KEystone 4*4205

N o vena O p e n s A u g . 2 af St. Philomena^s
(St. Philomena’i Pariih,
Denver)

Thanks to Patrons of Fair

The novena in honor o f St.
Philomena will begin next Tues
Littleton.— (St. Mary’s Par kee Street, Littleton; coffee mak
day evening, Aug. 2, in St. Philomena’s Church, the Rt. Rev. Mon
is h )— The Rev. Frederick D. Mc- er,-J. Fry, 639 17th Avenue, Den
ver; pop-up toaster, Mary Dearth,
signor William M. Hig:gins, pas
Callin, pastor, wishes to express 210 W. Belleview Avenue, Little
tor, anndunced this week.' No
his sincere appreciation to all
ton; steam iron, Gene Kramer,
vena prayers will be said after
w 0 Vk e r s and patrons o f St.
520 Ash Avenue, Littleton; port
the daily Masses and in the eve
Mary’s annual summer festival,
able radio, Joseph Lievens, a stu
ning devotions.
whose efforts and support made
dent at St. Thomas’ Seminary in
Devotions will J5e held each
it the success that it was. The Denver;
evening through Aug. 10, the
festival was held on the schTOl
Dish washer attachment, Ei
eve o f the feast, at 7 :30, and
grounds July 23, 24, and 25, with
will consist o f the novena pray
a fine turnout froVn both parish leen Olson, 174 Forest Avenue,
ers, Rosary, end Benediction.
ioners and friends o f St. Mary’s Littleton; fishing pole, Francis
Zeibolz, 195 N. Prince Avenue,
The novena prayers will also be
each evening.
Littleton; and the two combina
read after the 6:30 and 7:30
The following is a W'st o f the
tion electric roaster-broilers, Al
daily Masses.
persons who were awarded the
bert Singer, Sr., 264 N. Nevada
A Solemn Mass will be offered
festival attractions.
Avenue, Littleton, and W. R.
on the feast, Aug. 11.
T he m ain g i f t o f $1,000 Heckethorn, Circle Drive, Denver.
Monsignor Robert B. Mulcaworth of nationally advertisedThe $100 cash prize was given
hey, St. Luke’s Parish, E. 138th,
hrand furniture from either the
away only on Saturday evening,
New York City is the guest of
Nickels-Hill or Majestic Furni
July 24, to Albert Singer, Jr., 192
his niece, Mrs. Edward F. Smith,
ture Stores in Littleton w a s
N. Lincoln Avenue, Littleton. The
1406 Gaylord Street She was
awarded to Toby Y orniff, 3100 E.
persons whose names were called
^aduated from New Rochelle
44th Avenue, Denver. The Shet
College.
on the other two evenings of the
land pony and saddle were given
festival were not present to claim
Monsignor Mulcahey was a
to Maggie Friedman,-471 Adams
their prize.
profeMor at Dunwoodie, the
Street, Denver; gym set, Paul Oparchdiocesan seminary o f New
sahl, 300 Sycamore Avenue, Lit
York, when the famous Father
Thanks for Favor
tleton; pressure cooker. Sister St.
Duffy o f the 69th Regiment was
Claire, St. M ary’s Convent, Lit
A Register reader wishes to
t e a c h i n g there. Both priests
tleton;
publish thanks to the Sacred
served as chaplains in World
Hope chest, A1 Cunningham, Heart, the Blessed Mother, St.
Rosary Society Mrs. Marion Strain, Mrs. Wheatley, and Mrs. War I.
Littleton; made-to-order squaw Joseph, and others fo r favors re J l , r m i u m e i i u >
September John Flynn; standing, from left. Miss Edith
Mr, and Mrs. Louis F. Morrato,
dress, Lee Vosler, 5715 S. Chero ceived through prayer.
and the new officers will be in charge of all activi Kiene, Mrs. A. B. Stratton, Mrs. John Floyd, and 1129 Milwaukee Street, will en
Mrs.
Michael
Syrianey.
The
n
e
x
t
meeting
is
ties. lectured with the president, Mrs. Harold
tertain another priest this weekJ. F. Wheatley, center, are from left, seated. scheduled for Sept. 13.— (Photo by Van’s ’ Studio) from New York City, the Rev.
■
Nicola Marinacci o f Holy Family
■
Parish, E. 47th Street
■ Bishop James A. Duffy, fo r 
merly of Grand Island, in re
(Annunciation Pariih, Denver) chairman. A larjce crowd is an sary Society’s Infant of Prague tirement at Hot Springs, Ark.,
The annual Annunciation Par ticipated for the dinner since the statue.
with Father Jesse C. ()heney,
ish festival will begin next women o f the PTA liave earned
Frank Morris, general bazaar pastor at Mena, Ark., were guests
■
Patronise These Reliable and Friendly Firms
Wednesday evening, Aug. 4, and the reputation of servine deli chairman, has announced that o f the Sisters o f Loretto last
■
will continue thp evenings of cious dinners at the annual festi anyone desiring to volunteer his Sunday morning. His Excellency
Aug. 5-7. The festival will be vals.
services any evening of the ordained Monsignor Higgins.
Dinner tickets are available bazaar should leave his name
held on the Hagus Hall grounds
Banns of marriage were an
at E. 37th Avenue and Lafayette from any PTA member or can and address at the rectory. Mr. nounced for the first time be
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
be obtained at the rectory..Dona Morris has also stressed the im tween Donald Gene Neuner o f
Streets.
Alt Kindi
The women o f the PTA will tions for the dinner are $1 per portant success of the festival, S t Mary’s, Guthrie, Okla., and
sponsor the spaghetti dinner adult and 50 cents per child.
and it is hoped each parishioner Eileen Floralee Rohleder o f S t
HEATING COMPANY
The hope chest shower which will do his part to make the fes Philomena’s; and James Fred
which will be served in Hagus
Serrint Entiri Encliwood and
Hall Saturday evening, Aug. 7, is beinjf sponsored by the young tival a success.
erick Farson of St. James' and
Dcnrer Area
between 5 and 8 p.m. The large Ladies’ Sodality will be held in
The Sacred Heart Club of Catherine Jane Maher o f St.
Authorized Lennox Dealer
hall can accommodate 300 per the basement of the high school the Altar and Rosary Society will Philomena’s; and for the second
Furnacea.
E it tS78
sons at a time so there will be building this Thursday evening, have the apron and pot holder time between Gerald N. Beach o f
ISU B'wir
and Air Conditioning
no waiting on the part of custo July 29, at 8 o’clock. All parish booth at the bazaar. Anyone S t Philomena’s and Alice Maas
mers to be served. The spaghetti women are invited and sincerely wishing to donate to this booth o f Blessed Sacrament Parish.
ALL MAKES FURNACES
dinner, which has become popu asked to contribute articles ap for the success of the bazaar may
The Altar and Rosary Society
INSTALLED, SERVICED
lar among the festivals, will be propriate to the hope chest. The do so and will be greatly appre and the PTA will receive Holy
Composition Roofing
AND REPAIRED
prepared by the PTA dinner prefect of the Young Ladies’ So ciated. Those in charge of this Communion corporately Sunday,
Tile Roofing
committee under the supervision dality has disclosed that refresh portion o f the Altar and Rosary Aug. 1, in the 8:15 Mass.
of Mrs. Marie Smith, dinner ments will be served and an in Society are Mmes. Heil Zumtobel,
• Heating
Roof Repairing
Prayers were requested fo r the
teresting social evening is being Honecker, Ball, Dorchak, DreilLEGAL NOTICE
deceased Mrs. Neils Beck o f Chi
•
Air
Conditioning
4020 Brighton Blvd.
planned. The hope chest ha's been ing, Mullen, and Murphy.
cago, niece o f Mr. and Mrs.
IN THE COUNTY COURT
• Sheet Metol Work
CH. 4-6563
on display at the Franklin Fur
Fathpr Thomas P. Barry, pas
In and for the City and County of
niture Mart at E. 34th Avenue tor, has announced that attend- George Clarke.
Denver and the State of Colorado
Ph. SP. 7-0055 or SU. 1-4494
Mrs. James P. Wasinger needs
No. 99895
'ance at the Sunday evening out
and York Street.
FREE CHECKUP
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
door Rosary has increased con members o f the PTA to help re
The
placing
of
booths
for
the
AND ESTIMATE
AND DETERMINATION OP HEIRSHIP
Marian Year devo pair books for the coming year.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE festival will take place some siderably.
1065 W. Hampdan
OF HAZEL M. RUDH. Deceaaed.
time the first M rt of next'week tions are held each Sunday eve Work starts at 10 o’clock each
Electrical Contracting
Prank WaUra, Prop.
Notice 18 hereby given that on the and is under the supervision of ning at 6 o’clock at the grotto morning and continues until 1
31st day of Aujrust. 1954. I will present
Free Estimates
o ’clock. Anyone able to donate a
to the County Court of the City and the Men’s Club with Joe Hero- of Our Lady, located directly on
An ElKtriciI Jobi LIcinied
County of Denver. Colorado, my accounts nema, Sr., and Joe Klause, in the north, side of the church. few hours is asked to call Mrs.
The
firms
listed
here
deserve
to
and Bonded
for final settlement of the administration charge o f the work.
be remembered when you are dis
A fter the Rosary, Benediction is Wasinger at FR. 7-2511.
»4 2 Eadora
EA. 2-1912
of said estate, when and where all per
tributing your patronage to the
St, Philomena’ t Men’ s Club
held
in the church.
The
special
games
for
adulLs
sons in interest may appear and object
different lines of business.
Mrs. Mike Raisch has returned will meet Thursday, July 29, in
that will be featured each eve
to them, if they so desire.
Notice is also hereby given iini there ning o f the bazaar will be ex home after a short stay in the the haiement conference room of
has been filed in said estate a petition
the rectory. The busineta meeting
asking for a judicial asreruir.rrient and clusively held in Hagus Hall hospital.
Father Ahern journeyed _ to j will be followed by the serving
determination of the heirs of such de with Lem Landis and Mike Mcceased. and setting forth that the names, Llelan, games chairmen. Mem. Evergreen last Sunday evening, Iof refrethments and e social
addreasen and relationship of all per
hour. Every men in the perish
sons. who are or claim to ^ heirs of said bers of the Men's Club will act July 25, to offer the evening Mass
I is invited to attend.
at Christ the King Church.
deceased, so far as known to the peti on the games committees.
tioner. are as followi. to-wit:
Thif PTA will again be in
Marguerite M. Bengtson, 100 Cheyennt.
charge of the Baby Doe doll booth,
Golden, Colorado, Sifter.
Accordingly^ notice is also hereby given which has become a yearly at
that upon the date aforesaid, or the day traction of the parish festivals.
Licensed and Bonded
to which the hearing may be continued,
Various kinds of dolls and a
the Court will proceed to receive and
Member National Electrical Contractors Asa'n.
hear proofs concerning the heirs of such large Baby Doe doll are given
deceased, and. upon the proofs sub away each evening. MKs. Joe
1178 Stout St.
AC. 2-5733
mitted. will enter a decree in said setate
determining who are the heirs of such Heronema, Sr., is in charge of
Loretta Louise, daughter of Mr.
(St. Joaeph't Redemptorist
deceased
person, at which hearing all the doll booth.
1
■ 1
■
and Mrs. Herman Atencio, and
persons claiming to be heirs at Jaw cf
Perish, Denver)
Paul Denman, grand attrac
such deceased may appear and present tion chairman, has disclosed that
The Very Rev. Charles Buck- Stephen William, son of Mr. and
their proofs.
all returns should be made at the lay, C.SS.R., pastor, called a Mrs. Melvin Miller, were baptized
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY.
For Prompt
Administrator.
rectory as soon as possible. meeting o f the parish societies July 25.
First Publication July 22. 1964
A card mailed to the members
Parishioners are also reminded and invited all interested persona
Last Publication August 20. 1964
that captains will be contacting to attend the organization meet, of the Double Ring Club this
LEGAL NOTICE
week advises that the committee
them this week so that prompt ing for the 1954 fall festival.
IN THE COUNTY COURT
BuUding Maintenance
and final returns can be made.
In and for the City and County of
This meeting was held July 27 members whose names were pub
Denver and State of Colorado
Supplies
Booklets will again be distributed and, despite the attractiveness of lished last week have arranged a
Service . . . Coll:
No. 99406
in
front of the church this Sun a four-hour show at Bears’ Sta wiener roast for Saturday, July
NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
Bruihet - Toilet Tiitues
The charge is $1.25 per
AND DETERMINATION OP HEIRSHIP day to ail those who have not as dium and the Mile High Kennel 31.
' Peper Towelt
IN THE MATTER OF THE F-STATE yet received theirs.
y
Club, there was a very large couple. The picnic will be held
OF JOSEPH A. MARTIN. Deceased.
Father James L. Ahern has turnout. To “ Harry Leisenring at ei.ther Bergen or Fillius Park
Complete Janitor Needa
Notice is hereby given that on the
10th day of August, 1964. I will present also disclosed that members of goes the honor of being the fes at '7:30 p.m.
1180 Kelemetb Street
CASCADE
to the County Court of the City and the PTA and Altar and Rosary tival chairman. Harry has been Aug. 4 Red Letter Day
County of Denver. Colorado, my accounts Society will be present in front
a booster, donor, and a lon^im e
Phones TAbor 5-0103
for final settlement of the administration
Miss Ann Campbell and Louise
of said estate, when and where all per of the church this Sunday to pro active member of the parish, inTAbor 5-0104
sons in interest may appear and object to mote the P T A ’s Roti.sserie at eluding the Double Ring Club Turner Miller, two of the 16
them, if they so desire.
members of the 1924 graduation
tractions and the Altar and Ro and the Ushers’ Society.
Notice is also hereby given that there
class, are sponsoring an alumni
has been filed in said estate a petition
His cochairman is Edward Mc- get-togrether on W ed n esd a y ,
asking for a judicial ascertainment and
Closkey,
who
has
always
co-operdetermintaion of the heirs of such de
Aug. 4.
|ated to the fullest in parish afceased, and setting forth that the nsroM,
The members o f the 1911 class
addresses and relationship of all persons,
' fairs. Serving as secretary will (which was the first) a re : Kath
who are or claim to be heirs of said de
be Mrs. Syl Yonkers, also active
ceased, so far as known to the petitioner,
ryn Casey (Mrs. J. C. Casey),
in the Altar and Rosary Society,
are as follows, to-wit:
Blanche O'Brien (Mrs. Edwin
Mae Willis. 1307 Scott Street. Coving
and Parent Teachers’ Association.
Conrad), Mary O’Brien, Kathleen
ton. Kentucky, Daughter.
Again this year the feature Shine (Sister M. Alphonsus),
Aecordidgly. notice is also hereby given
will be a two-tone Buick sedan,
that upon the date aforesaid, or the day
and Marie W eitoff (Mrs. Edward
to which the hearing may be continued,
and the tickets and letter will be
Gill).
the Court will proceed to receive and (Mother o f Cod Periah, Denver)
distributed
within
the
next
10
Mrs. Joseph Habas has bVen
hear proofs concerning the heirs of such
In 1918, Frances Geraghty was
deceased, and. upon the proofs submitted, appointed recording secretary of fdays.
the sole receipent of a diploma,
will enter a decree in said estate deter
The festival dates are Friday, and the record class to-date was
mining who are the heirs of such de the Altar and Rosary Society to
ceased person, at which hearing all per fill the vacancy left when Mrs. Saturday, and Sunday, Oct. 1, 2, in 1952 when 92 young men and
sons claiming to be heirt at law of such John Dowd moved to Buena and 3. ()ne of the biggest fea
women were graduated. In run
deceased may appear and present their
tures of the fall festival is the ner-up position was the class pf
Vista.
proofs.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY.
The
Rev.
Walter
Huber, fact that all attractions are held 1948 with 85 members, and in
Administrator.
S.M.B., i s ' vacationing in the indoors in the spacious gym and third place with 83 was the 1949
First publication July 8. 1964.
mountain.^ with the Rev. John parish hall. The next meeting will class. There have been graduated
T.ast publication August 6. 1954.
Imesch, S.M.B., o f St. Therese’s be Tuesday, Aug. 10.
a total of 1,615 students. There
Parish, Aurora.
Monday, Aug. 2, is the Feast will be members from all these
New members o f the parish of St. , Alphonsus de Liguori, classes meeting on Aug. 4. MA.
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank O’ Brien founder o f the Redemptorista. A 3-3661 or SP.7-5508 should be
o f 221 Washington Street and Solemn Mass will be sung that called to make reservations. The
Mr. and Mrs. Richard McDon morning.
reunion will begin at 7:30 p.m.
ough o f 425 Corona Street.
in St. Joseph’s Hall. The charge
Mrs. Gerald Connelly, presi
is $1 per person.
dent o f the Altar and Rosary So
Joe Gabble, Jr., of 463 Kala*
Portoh of>d Molol Hooport
ciety, joins the Rev. Paul Reed,
math Street, underwent surgery
Soooosof
vm
Saoow of homo
Kow vsos—
doioh, Wkiiaei,
pastor, in thanking all those who
at a local hospital last week. He
boihfoofiit, goAo
contributed to the success o f the
is doing well.
rooms, gorogos,
card party Friday afternoon. The
The parish congratulates Pa
•*c.
pillow slips were awarded to Mrs.
trolman Joe Talty o f 615 W.
THamodoffi way
Dom O’ Grady.
Seventh Avenue on hi? promo
To hong things on
Mrs. Gerald O’ Byrne and her
tion to detective in the Denver
Iho woff.
Two new conveniences, provid Police Department.
sister,
Kathrine
Smith,
are
Mony fijrlvros to
visiting with Mrs. O’ Byrne’s ing ice-cold drinking water and a
hold thovsondf of
daughter, Mrs. Mary Atencio, in new method o f filling ice cube
trays, mark the new 1954 line j
Hollywood, Calif.
of Gibson refrigerators, Ed New
K M ew R A e g PACK
Seriously Dem eginf
man, IK-V distributor, reported
Property All Over Denver
in describing new models.
|
$ ^ .9 t
I
The features are included in
Only L
I
Gibson model G-1084, a fuHIn addition to aii conditioned comfort...relaxa
I
len^h door electric refrigerator
Colorado TERM INIX Co.
tion and the enjoyment of freshly prepared food...
with cameo cream interior.
I
LI««iiM 8f £. L irfM C«.
. The new features, built into
you can now take advantage of Union Pacific'g
1754 $«. iTMivay — Cm . iM th a ii
I
• WMt* 20rM
the refrigerator and new to the
family fare plan.
I
Put your dollars to j appliance industry, i n c l u d e
• N Hm Im and dips
Only one person—let's say Dad—pays the full
I work wher# they will I Touch-A-Tap Ice Maker, a push
rail fare going Pullman or Coach, Mother and
button device to fill ice trays
children from 12 to under 22 years, pay half fare.
I work the hardest. . . [ with running water right in the
refrigerator, and a bacon condi
From 5 to 12 years, it's one-quarter fare. Children
earning a high rote of j tioner to keep bacon at the cor
under 5 ride free.
rect temperature for easy separa
4X interest.
J tion o f slices.
So why not keep coo/—go by train—by Union
FREE MOTH PROOFING
I ^ Automatic defrosting is an
Pacific. It’s the ideal, money saving way to travel.
CeirfWa tepltsl eoWsttylss
All
Work Guaranteed
I other feature o f this model, which
•nr mo.eoo.eo
Far Irani Information and naarrationi —
Very Reasonable Prices
has a capacity o f more than 10
A - E. LUTHI, G«n. Ar»nt Poioenror Dn>t., CITY TICKET OFFICE
cubic feet. A large freezer locker
422 Binninnifa 81.. Drnnr 2, Colorado
holds 53 pounds of frozen foods.
r e p u b l i c
Phono Krriton. 4141.
Other exclusive features by
Gibson include swing-out meat
S. Jau RhiHc K .
1634 Glanerm• Oenvtr. Colo, e locker, shelf, and crispers— all TA. 5-6569
1532 Market
swing in and out with the touch
(MeklW>«4 IfU
of the hand.
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SPECIAL!
Cloth Window Shade 36"x6*. . . $1.89
SPECIAL PRICES-----------FOR SCHOOLS and INSTITUTIONS
Free Estimates in Metropolitan Denver

.

SENECA PAINT CO.
Venetian BlinilB and Paints

DU PONT
'
TONTINE
WASHABLE WINDOW SHADES

AL. 5-5692
1264 Sente Fa

As Always—
We stand ready to
serve our Catholic friends

Fine Terrazzo Work Since 1921
Floor, Base, Wainscot and Stairs

J . B. M ARTINA MOSAIC CO.
833 Santa Fe Dr.

KE, 4-1037

SCIENTIFIC SUPPLY CO.
800 WATER ST.

GL. 5 479 3

— Mannfactarers of JA-DA—
Complete line of Janitor Supplies,
Dishwashing Compounds and
Laundry Supplies for Catholic Institutions

ENGLEWOOD

Bocon & Schramm

TOM

• HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
• SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
• SERVICE & REPAIR-ALL FURNACES
• FURNACE CLEANING

Authorized ' LEN N O X

Dealers

'■unnncE

DWYER

•iszcojnc.
2.368 So. Broadway

RA. 2.2857

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
l A R L J .S T R O H M I N G B R
^

LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANING

PAINTING &
DECORATING

S t Joseph Redemptorist
Parish Festival Oct. 1-3

Ilacfric Company

CERTIFIED CHEMICAL
PRODUCTS, INC.

TA. 5-6370

Laundry & Dry Cleaners

Vacancy Is Filled
In M other of God

RESIDEMTIAL • COM/MfRCMt
SERVING COMPLETE
ROCKY MOUNTAIN AREA
• RESTAURANTS
• HOTELS

• OFFICES

• APARTMENTS

• SHOWROOMS

• STORES

No Job Too'Small or Too Largo
Service and Workmanship That Satisfies

ANDERSON BROS.
P AIN TIN G ft DECORATING CO.
CHerry 4-6581

1042 SANTA FE OR.

A lta r, Rosary Unit

M ASON IT I”

New Conveniences
In Refrigerators
Made by Gibson

:1
jI

TERMITES

4

Call SP. 7-4673 L .

Your Phone Is Our Door Bell

JUST CALL

Complete Line
FIXTURES A
APPLIANCES

GE. 3-3861
GL. 5-4323

■k WASHING MACHINES
& DRYERS
-k RANGES; GAS *
ELECTRIC

FOR COMPLETE
PLUMBING SERVICE

-k GARBAGE
DISPOSALS

3030 W. 44th Ave.

-k WATER HEATERS

•k d i s h w a s h e r s
PIONEER STA.MPS
REPUBLIC STEEL KITCHEN SALES & SERVICE
AIR CONDITIONERS A ROOM C(X)LERS

Sales and Service

RUQ

CLEANING

l OANCO.

-7

!
I

U N I O N PACIFIC RAILROAD

■ -J.*

m i

.

-f -TTjr—^

Famous Rug &
Furniture Cleaning Co.

DP;VeV/AVS

P; A ^

i- A -

CASi . ' V , "

R0 ^ P ”

tOTS

1* ^ F5 * ^

0 Free Estimotes

THE BRANNAN SAND AND GRAVEL CO.
KE. 4.1251

